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quagmire adds : "Men who do not subscribe
IS for a paper must expect to be sucked in every
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The sublimity of overwhelming nerve and

a better arrangement, that a ladder of light
but strong rope be securely fastened with an
iron screw-ey- e to the window-si- ll of every
sleeping-roo- of every hotel in the country.
Such a contrivance, it is stated, would have

prevented the loss 6f life at Oshkosh. The

JLLilliva colossal cheek was exhibited by - the woman

No. 4O0 State Street, Courier unuaiag,
JOHH B. CAKBIKaTOH.

who called around for the basket left by her
son, who was caught in the act of robbing
the larder of a family in the Fourth ward.
Newark Sunday Call.

Acme" atyla as rapidly aft thThe following famous works will be added to the series In uniform luggestion certainly deserves to be consid
Our Bulletin tliis week cannot be more than a brief enumeration of some of the figmannc nr tne puonu ami uui itwuiwa m. niauunw.m riiiHoliday Time. Jean Paul Kleiner's Titan. ered earnestly and without delay. It is said that Kate Claxton puts snow on

her neck when she plays the "Two Orphans"

EDWARD T. CABMXOTOH. JOHN B. CAItKIN GTOJf , JB.

Jttouday Morning', Dec.13, 1S80.

BRITISH COWJMBU'SJVOES.
The people of British Columbia have never

Madame de S tad's Corlnne.
TurzenelfT's Fathers and Sons.
Tporee Maedonald's Alec Forbes.

Mrs. Jlulot'k Craik's John Halifax, Gentleman.
Charlotte Bronte's Jane Eyre. 9Charles lieaae s Love Me little. Love Me Long.

Contrary to the general opinion, it appears

Dickens's David uopperneia.
Thackeray's Newcomes.
Victor Hugo's 18 Mi rrabies.
Klngsley's Hypatia.Ooethe's Wilhelm Melster.
IJSasre'a Gil Bias.
Washington Irvtntf'i Knickerbocker.
J. Fentmore Cooper's Last of the Mohicans.

grater than the ..apply- - We are now 'S.SSmaSSml'owhMfSS
to make her shiver. We always supposedthe other orphan touched Kate with her bare
foot to make her shiver. A woman's bare
foot beats snow by. thirty degrees. Miltcau- -raw wan",1!a

mere, raus a ciuo.
small volume.

boots, it

from the annual report of the Supervising In-

spector General of Steam Vessels that during
the past year there has not been an unusual
number of fatal casualties to steam vessels.

During the year there have been but twenty-si-x

accidents involving loss of life, as against
thirty-tw- o during that preceding. There

Kee sun.
There is a watermelon patch four miles

wide and ten miles lone in Missouri which

been satisfied with the treatment they , have
received from the Dominion, and their dis-

satisfaction has become so great that they are

now at work to remove its causes. And the
leaders of the movement have made a some

alma innlnnust to about 30O Hands, ana now nas iacmiri ,K.i;of books a day. To meet the popular aemaNOW OPENED.
S,(XK),0U0 volumes will be 1

to its leading principles, which are :la Hnnkla --. ha a

Religious Literature. .

Concordance to the Bible. '
Touna's Analytical Concordance to the Bible, with every won! alphabetically arranged, showing the

oi Greek original, Its meaning and pronunciation ; with 3ll,ouo references, 11S, beyond
Cradln various readings In theGreek New Testament ; with toe latest Information on
Btblioal

; ieoSraoBy and antiquities of the Palestine Exploration Society. Designed for the simplest
readCT of tie English BIDle- - In one quarto volume, about 1100 three-colum- pages, nenpareU type.

strongly bound in cloth, S2.00: in naif Russia, sprinkled edges. 2.50.

ScioSi&aon. on extra One and heavy paper, with very wide margins, allowing the opportunity

produces 1,000 molens to the acre, or a total
crop of 700,000 melons. If a chicken coop

were three less in number by explosions, two
years ago. ri . in a free renuMic they btteht to be considered

VUUWWHiru' - ICaTJ waaanaw.j . - . X"i (11tA1l 7? wTwS, , nlaiWl Wlf.MTl FPilClL lets by. collisions and three less by snage,.An immense variety of every kind of ornamental China ware, including some exceedingly necessities, and the masses will bu: SS"!!?? USfw it rTartA atTtt of 1 each
Befldy December 15.for makingSOIQ av a prum- w" enoajitvut w

and It U more pleasure as well as more profit to sell tne million. of Christ.Life and Works

what singular appeal to the people of the
United States for help. A circular letter has
been sent to many of the newspapers of this
country, which letter contains a statement of

the grievances of the people of British Colum-

bia, and closes as follows : "The maltreat-
ment which this province has for so many
years received at the hands of the Dominion

wrecks and sinking, while by fire the number
of accidents was two in excess of that of the
year before, and the total number of lives
lost greater by eight. The collision of the

Oomnlete. with a full index." Brevier type. Price : Acme edition.
By Cunningham Gelkle. D.D.

cloth, 50 cents ; postage, cents. Aldus edition, half Russia, gilt top, 1 : postage. 13 cents.

beautiful and artistic articles.

.Candlesticks, Mirrors, Jardinieres, &c, &c.
A Grand Swindle?"Is it

I read your advertisement m tneim re..'Z,.i;TA correspondent writes
llllMMiIVHwi mwK aw wwoWtuthlv EnaxLirer. and immediately set; you oowu

Impossible to sell books so cneapiy.
steamers Narragansett and Stonington was
the most serious casualty of the year, and
the Inspector General says concerning it :

as big as the main building at Philadelphia
should be built in the next county, the south-
ern exodus could be diverted from Kansas
into Missouri. Detroit Free Press.

They tell of a very cultured divine in Bos-
ton who, instead of aaying, ' 'The collection
will now be taken up," impressively re-
marks: "The accumulation of moneys will
now ensue." Elmira Free Press. But a
Philadelphia clergyman, a great athlete and
lover of sports, forgot himself once and
said : "Here endeth the first innings Let us
pray."

Little Mabel Morton
Gliding o'er the ice.

Saying unto her lover,
" "It la just too nice."

- - : "
Twenty minutes later

Birdie starts for home,
Busted is her bustle

And her tortoise comb.

leads British Columbia to hope that yourVerdict of the Jury- -
'About thirty lives were lost by this acciIn boolcs for the

oatSSntaalp ScS W SdmirlTour taste.
which

But won'tyou the'Sd-lln- e pulbllaners be glad when It
sense of right and sympathy for an injured
people may induce you to use your powerful
influence to secure for British Columbia jus--Vuhos and Ornaments. dent, due almost wholly, it is believed, to the

Kitto's Cyclopaedia of Biblical Literature.
" In two large octavo volumes, brevier type, illustrated by many hundred engravings on wood. Price,

per set, cloth, 2: half Russia, gilt top, 88; postage, ascents. - v
" Smith's Bible Dictionary.

A new edition, a verbatim reprint of the last English edition of Smith's SmaUer Dictionary of the
IMhSi comoiising its antiquities, biography, geography, and natural history. This edition has not e

been published in this country for than Price : Acme edition, cloth, 50 cents ; half Russia
sprinkled edges, 15 centB i postage, 10 cents. ,

4 '
. Works of Flavius Josephus.

romnrlslna the antiauities of the Jews, a history of the Jewish wars, and a Life of Josephus, written
bv himself translated by William Whiston, together with numerous explanatory notes, etc. In.one
quartootameTlMaldou6lcjolumn pages, pica type. Price, cloth, 1.50; naif Russia, sprinkled edges,PS The Korarvof Mohammed. . - "

Translated Into English from the Arabic by George Sale. Brevier type. "Price: Acme edition, 90 cents;
postage, 5.cents. Aldus edition, half Russia, gilt top. 60 cents ; postage, 8 cents. -

Is goneMl F. CosopON. JMnamp x. ... ma ..rhMn John Publishers." " Pirates." ftc. and
demoralized condition of the master of the
Narragansett, who was among the first to leaveWlHSraSSSj tbe fact thatthose-whoareforyo-

MtolwstlrynTchwwffinotnStV tice from the Dominion, or a release from
political connection therewith." his vessel. The collision was the result of gross

There is no ' question; about the justice of
Easels, Desks, Pain Boxes, Portfolios, Papeterws, Picture-

Christmas Cards, Panels,
Frames, &c. the complaints made. British .Columbia was

led to enter the confederation by promisesUshers call the " Literary Revolution. ' To see standard works of the highest value furnished In readable
is a consummation we rejoice In having lived to witness. Rev. J. C05MUMCATI0NS.

carelessness on the part of the captains of
the respective vessels, who failed to exchange
the proper fog signals as required by the
rules of the Board of Supervising Inspectors.
Notwithstanding this, the accident might
have been avoided had not both officers in

and pleasant form at so cheap a rate, which have not been kept and do not seem
Library of Biography." revolution" inB&&ffin?nna book buyersoccurrcd lot late as the

likely to be. The Canadian Pacific railroad
In our Library of Biography we present the stories of famous lives as told by authors almost equallyDOLLS.DOLLS.DOLLS. eootaaireeSved "rtn mOJV Se """"

SiLhlisWnXm. therVmust nave beenlomething rotten In Denmark."-- Z. B. Wasser, Yadkin
was to be built and to be begun

" within two

years after joined the Dominion,
which was in 1871. In particular a railroad their excitement repeated their bell signalsmi n.t. Wrnn. Farm Yards. Circuses, Car Trains, Ten Pins, Sleds, Blocks, Sav

College, North Carolina. . rii.nv thnnsisiTiils more for him who uses that

There is nrooerly no history, only biojrrapny. Emersmu
KmraDhyisthti Tmost universally pleasant, universally profitable of all reading. --CaHyiV.
The following have thus far been published, and of some of them we have already sold nearly a

hundred thousand copies: Acme Biography-Fir- st Series-Twelv- e

books in one volume for less than half the price formerly charged for each separately.

to their engineers after stopping and backThousands or pieamsmi ., do1nIr m - chean and good s to be built from Esquimau, at the
southerly"" end of Vancouver Island, northBrevier tvpe. Price: Acme edition, ciotn, DtacK ana goiu, au cents; postage, a cents, awub kuiiwu, wui

IVxi-- f Mn - nnfitjUFP. 13 CentS :

ing, which had the effect of reversing then-fir- st

signals and starting the vessels ahead at
full speed. Upward of three hundred per-
sons were saved from death by means of the

ward along the east shore to Nanaimo. AtSVllmjoa are wonderful volumes fo?the money. 1 wish that
book3- - Jf j??f-?f.i-d Congregational Church, Whitewater, Wis.
you may the KSSffie Inclosed advertisement of books for sale

SS!laS -I-ds of the people

theTnrdUa??f?heap tnTgdkSts SSSSTSStb. Americas BooK Exchgk merits the

P1?? SLfiSfvTad1 have a llbrary.-T- fte nian,Chicaga 111.

the request of the Dominion authorities Brit
vn. Hannibal Arnold.

VIII. Ciesar Liddell.
IX. Cromwell Lamartlne.
X. William Pitt Macaulay.XL Columbus Lamartlne.

XIL Vittoria Colonna Trollope.

L. sederick the Great Macaulay.
II. Robert Burns Carlyle.

III. Mahomet Gibbon.
IV. Martin Luther Bunsen.
v. Mary, Queen Of Scots Lamartine.

VI. Joan of Arc Mlchelet.

ings Banks, elegant little toy "Tete-a-tete- " sets,

Walking Santa CIsins
and other .

MECHANICAL -- TOYS.

Novelties in Basket Ware,
ish Columbia made a grant of a belt of land life saving appliances provided on the sink

av ....j . . i 1. a nrtntjl for aiich n nrlce. Itm9. uarrouion. KxBL.

Sliding oh the Green on Sunday.
To the Editor of the Jottbxax. and Courier :

About 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, while
strolling along the Green with a friend, I saw
a number of young- - girls and little boys
sliding there, to which the officer on duty
objected, forbidding them to do so on ac-

count of its being Sunday and disturbing the
church meetings. I asked the officer if there
was a law forbidding sliding on Sunday, and
I was informed there was. Such being the
case, the officer must be commended for per-
forming his duty y enforcing the police reg-
ulations. But as to the law in question,
I think it is high time that it should be
struck off the police regulations, believing
that it is a false religion that would debar the
little folks from enjoying themselves at any
time, because the merry laugh of the chil-
dren jars on the sensitive ears of the holy
worshippers. Will not most of our citizens
agree with me, if they look at this matter
with minds unbiassed by a pseudo religious
zeal, that there is not a more holy sight than
to see the young folks enjoying the above
referred to most exhilarating exercise and the

We pronounce them

twenty miles wide along this shore for rail-

road purposes. Concerning this matter the
following resolutions were recently adopted
by a mass meeting of citizens of Victoria

"nders in A few dollars.'Tkwill purchase a good library.is doing . Boston.

ing steamers under the requirements of the
United States steamboat laws, without which

nearly every person on board the
Narragansett would probably have
been lost. It having been in

, Acme BiographySecond Series.
Five books in one volume, neither of which has heretofore be-- published in this country at less

Drice than75 cents each. Brevier type. Price : Acme edition, cloth, 40 cents ; postage, 8 cents. Aldus
edition, half Russia, gilt top, 80 cents ; postage, 12 cents.

I. Chancer R. W. Church. IV. Cowper Gold win Smith.
IL Spenser A. W. Ward. V. Sou they Edward Dowden.

III. Milton Mark Pattison. ...
Acme Biography Third Series-Fiv- e

books in one volume, neither of which has heretofore been published in this country at less
fhn.n 75 eents each. Brevier tvpe. Price: Acme edition, cloth, 40 cents; postage 8 cents. Aldus

&c,
lWTS oi wto ho"h tooks; in firm binding with good paper and good pe, can be

hoire the nubUs hers' affair ; what concerns readers Is that . . .

andrf work.' placed tons wlK the rech of every person, no matter how short the cash."- -?
Standard, Chicago, IU.

Library of Universal Knowledgre.
Large.Type Edi.tion. verbatinprint of the 11)?

(the chief city of the province) and residents
of Vancouver Island : timated in various public prints that the in

That after five years of patient waiting the
spectors at New London had failed to propcents ; postage, 12 cents.iiitlnn half Russia, cilt only acts of the Dominion in 1880 at all

ing upon the Esquimalt and Nanaimo railwayrefoe William Minto. Scott Richard H. Hutton.
Thackeray Anthony Trollope.Jnhnann TrIIp Stenhen.Bargains for the Holidays

IN DRY GOODS.
erly inspect said steamer at her last annual

inspection, I visited her in company with the' Goldsmith William Black.
SShateffiarSnnt with suchi buTtratlon's Ts are necessary to elucidate the text Printed from

bound In fifteen octavo volumes ofon suDerior paper, andbrev'ernew "ltrotype plates, type, cent more than Appfeton's, and 20 per cent
about 900 Pages each. "H?mndugh 'mail respects to the general reader It Is farmore than Johnson a ,tv0iumes I. to VL are now ready, and'"SmiJ ?wi?l fSllSw at lefst twStachmonth, the entire work being completed by April, 1881.

half Russia, gilt top. 1.50: postage per

nave Deen ine application to mc pruuiuwi
erover nment for the conveyance to the Domin Supervising Inspector of the district atMacaulay's Life and Letters.
ion of an additional twenty-mil- e belt of landLife and Letters of Lord Macaulay. By his nephew, George Otto Trevelyan, Member of Pariia-

Price, cloth, 50 cents ; half Russia, gilt top,"and probably "Vnnin publications to offer special inducements to Complete in one toiuwki wmu. ii icaucu.It has beenvolume, 21 cents. ,,EU"X 75 cents : nostatce. 10 cents.
Noank, Conn., where the vessel was then ly-

ing in the dry dock, and assisted in taking
from her cabin 300 life preservers in good

between Esquimalt and Nanaimo, and the
moval of the steel rails purchased for the
Esauimalt and Nanaimo railway from Na

Handkerchiefs in boxes, Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Fichus.

Very elegant Embroidered Tidies. Gentlemen's Furnishings. Jewelry. those wnpse oroers a,n" irjL-
-

1 6? Bvolumes complete for the nominal prioa of iinf for the
S fnrio? an? P."5 dH.rm?. January will be

jf'JSJ ana H further advance wUl be made each month till tne work is com- -
advanced to 11.50 , it;c,,,,,i c.,t la Mm

sound of their merry voices ? Surely heaven
will not frown on our children for enjoyingorder, showing that there had been no defi

plated. Volumes will be anippea as may ik unwitA, .
See paragraph notices

naimo to near Yale, on the Fraser river, for
the use of the Emory Bar and Savona Ferry
section of the Canada Pacific railway, on the

the pure air at any time. Let us hear from
the people on this matter at once, so that theplete. ciency in that element of safety, as has been

charged. Inquiries upon the subject satis
NOTE. The greatest bargains in the store are in the Cloak room

In other columns.
Buy early while the selection is good. city authorities may understand tneir needs.Library of History.

The following will be rapidly added to our list, at prices equally low with the above :

Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men. A new edition, containing. biographies of twenty-eigh- t men who
heloed to make the world's history, from Lycurgus and Romulus to Caesar and Cicero. Complete In one
volume brevier type, over 1000 pages. Acme edition, cloth, 60 cents ; postage, 11 cents. Aldus edition,
half Russia, gilt top, $1.30 ; postage, 15 cents. Beady January 10.

Eminent Americans. Brief Biographies of eminent Americans, with over 100 portraits. By Benson
J tossing, LL.D. Large 16mo, brevier type, leaded. Cloth, extra, 1.00 ; half Russia, gilt top, L50 ; post-
age, 12 cents. Ready tn January,

Brief Biographies, By Samuel Smiles.
Carlyle's Life of Oliver Cromwell.
Carlyle's life of Frederick the Great.

The World's Great Poets.
Tt is of course impossible to print all the pood books In one day, even if our friends are ready to

A Citizen.fied us that when the steamer left the hands
mainland.

That the only compensation possible for the
many drawbacks of confederation is railway A Doll's Reception.of the inspectors she was in every respect in

full compliance with the requirements of the
law, and that had proper discipline existed it

construction by tne .Dominion unaer tne con
ditions of the Carnarvon settlement, and un

, of authors whose writings have. rrra nrriTiAed to nresent the worts
Kc?n a'part the n.indsjr all d readers with

toenattontwKS hlsWtoeynajrate. The following are now :

Milman's Gibbon's Rome.
Gibbon. A new edition, with theSlSimlfo'im' bourgeois type. Price per set : Acme

MofjtEl!$Witlo- - "i11 Bu8sia- - 8U P-- t00: Postage, 52 cents.

Bjiooiiiav's Historv of Enelancf.

The Novel Exhibition That Interested theJ. N. Adam & Co. less the Dominion is prepared to carry out Cleveland People.
From the Cleveland Herald.the railway obligations with British Columorder and pay for them with consummate liberality ; but In our efforts to meet the demands upon us for is more than probable that not a single life

would have been lost. "thn minri ifi standards, and the few modem worl bian, the province would Denent largely Dy
t . i .t 4 1.We elve The novel exhibition which the youngnote of the universal want for handy, beautiful, and cheap editions of the world's great poets.in three to reproduce In our incomparably cheapbelow some of the titles which we uiua tar ucvu uuicmr. of Knirland from the Accession of James 1L . By Thomas Babington Macaulay. Demg piaceu in &iiu Hume puwuuu w mo ' .
ish crown as Newfoundland now occupies,postage, 21 cents. RECENT PUBLICATIONS.- krtr ,. with full lndc?x. Price per set: Acme euiuou, cioi", 9- - editions. -

Shakespeare's Complete Dramatic Works.
New large type, 3 vol. edition. A very careful and accurate reprint of the famous Globe edition, with having full control of her own resources andAlius wiitton, half Russia, gilt top, S2J0; postage, 32 cents.

Rollin's Ancient History.
. xri.fv r,t th HirvntianS. Carthaginians, Assyrians, Babylonians. Medes and Persians,

ladies of Plymouth church have been pre-
paring for several weeks past, was given yes-

terday afternoon and evening, and was a no-

table success, financially, artistically and
socially. Mrs. L. C. Smith, of Euclid ave-

nue, had put her spacious parlors in readi

developments. "The Orthoepist," by Alfred Ayres, is a$1.50 ; postage, SO cents. Aldus edition, half .Russia gilt top.a copious glossary. Acme eamon, vioiu.
Other resolutions adopted at this meeting&i ; postage, ceuia history of the arts anasciences or tne ancients. By unaries koi.n..ri.. :i,i iifASonlan9. including valuable pronouncmg manual containingThe followinir of ShakesDeare's most popular plays are being Issued In separate pamDhlets. uniformin nnartJi mliime. 18W dOUWMOlttHUl uagK, B"iu it , . ' '

In type and size of pages with the bound volumes. Price three cents each, post-pai-

Postage, 42 cents,sprlnklea eages, 900. ness for the event, and on the afternoon and
charge bad faith upon the government of the
Dominion, and assert that the union with
Canada has been a great injury to the prov- - evening of Tuesday they were thronged with

about three thousand five hundred words, in-

cluding a considerable number of the names

of foreign authors, artists, etc., that are of

ten ' mispronounced. The authorities most

quoted are Worcester, Webster, Johnson and

0. King Henry VIII.
10. Romeo and Juliet.
11. Julius Caesar.
12. Macbeth.
13. Hamlet.
14. King Lear.
15. Othello.
16. Antony and Cleopatra.

1. The Tempest.
2. Much Ado about Nothing.
3. A Midsummer Night's Dream.
4. The Merchant of Venice.
5. As You Like It.
6. King John.
7. King Henry V.
8. King Richard III.

ee. The British Columbia Board of Trade
has also adopted a aeries of resolutions In

children and older folks wno came to pay
their respcts to the dolls and to carry them
away to pleasant homes. It is safe to say
that no such reception has been given in
Cleveland before, and evidently the many vis-

itors appreciated the fact, as large numberB
came early and remained late, as though loth

Knight. Occasionally the author hazards hiswhich the grievances of the province are suc-

cinctly stated, and themembers of the Do- -

minion Parliament are instructed to urge an own, opinion. Any person who will look

through the book will be surprised at the
immediate remedy. . , number of words the correct pronunciation

Comic History of the united states.
Copiously illustrated by the author from sketches taken at a safe distance. Long

prlmTr typSi feaded. Price extracloth, illuminated, 50 cents; postage, 6 cents.

The following well known standard books will be added to our list as rapidly as the public demand
- and our very large facilities for manufacture will penult :

the earliest times to the death of Alexander
Sn?sstoryrfR5me! from the earliest time to the period of ltt decline.
Green's larger history of the English People. , . . v

V Masson's Guisot's History of France. ' -

Carlyle's History of the French Revolution.
Menzel's History of Germany.
8ehiUer's History of the Thirty Years War.

aSy?S gniledlbVemnhiato is In preparation. -
Revolution Pamphlets.and the prices are low beyond comparison withof clasB rfr6 vpublished by us,

toechelpest books five? tlTlsTuefl. to lllustrateand demonstrate these truths, we send the following
books. alTcomplete and unabridged, post-pai- at the prices named :

' Life the Great Former price, $1.25. Brevier type, price three cents.
vYe?l5f RobIs. 1.25: Large brevier type, price three cents,

?ht e B? Arnoldf ForaeVpricI, Beantlf ul prlnCbrevier typejpricefive cents.
TiSi Hnthm'saSliSssChrist: Farmer pSce, 1.00. Beautiful brevier type; price three cents.

' --55 SSSSfof feo?s'Leifl. by SSiarUn Former' price, 1.SS, .Brevier tyj. prfce three cents.

Of course the people of the United States
of which differs from that given by himself

to leave until they had examined and admir-
ed every one of the numerous dolls which the
kindness and skill of the ladies had provided.
The east parlor was set aside especially for
the dolls, and was beautifully decorated with

will sympathize with the people of British in every day conversation. The book ia very
handsomely bound and printed by D. Apple- -Columbia, as they do with all who are op

inn C,n . New York, and is for sale in this flags and flowers. The tables were arranged
in the rooms, one for "young lady," "girl"pressed, but they cannot with propriety in-

terfere in the quarrel as it stands. If, how--

WILL FIRST QUALITY.

jpliis Rubbers, 40c.

HissedJofcta's,Jk .

Oils ilito, Ik
Ws ttter Boots, Ml.

city bv Judd the bookseller.
ever, the threat to secede which has been and "boy" dolls, another for "baby" dolls,

and a third was covered with tiny kid shoes,
doll jewelry, doll powder boxes, and doll toi

An excellent holiday book for children is
made should be carried out, an appeal to the
people of this country for moral aid would entitled Little Mice ia a Mouse Trap,

by the Man in the Moon, Done in Vernacu- - lettes in every variety. The young lady dolls
came to the reception in most brilliant cosVlonr nt Wnkpfl(li. not be out of place, or, probably, unansweredBourgeois type, leaded ; beautiful print ; price six cents.

Milton's Complete Poetical Works.
With a sketch of his Hfe. Long primer type. Price : Acme edition, cloth, 40 cents ; postage, 7 cents.

Aldus edition, half Russia, gilt top, 80 cents; postage, 10 cents.

Works of Dante.
The Vision, or Hell, Purgatory, and Paradise. Translated from the Italian by H. F. Cary, A.M. With

a chronological view of the age of Dante, and very full notes. Long primer type. Price : Acme edition,
cloth, 30 cents ; postage, 6 cents. Aldus edition, half Russia, gilt top, GO cents ; postage, 8 cents.

Works of Virgil.
Translated by John Dry den. Brevier type. Price: Acme edition, cloth, SO cents; postage, 6 cents.

Aldus edition, half Russia, gilt top, 60 cents ; postage, 8 cents.

The Light of Asia.
By Edwin Arnold. A new edition. Brevier type. Price, extra cloth, 25 cents; postage, 4 cents?.

Homer's Iliad.
" Translated by Pope. Brevier type. Price, Acme edition, cloth, 39 cents; postage, 6 cents, Aldus,

edition, half Russia, git top, CO cents; postage, 8 cents.

Homer's Odyssey.'
Translated by Pope. Brevier type. Price: Acme edition, cloth, 30 cents: postage, 6 cents. Aldus edi-

tion, half Russia, gilt top, 60 cents; postage, 8 cents.

Mrs. Heman's Poetical Works.
Complete In one large octavo volume. Nonpareil type ; with a critical index. Price, cloth, 60 cents ;

half Russia, gilt top, 90 cents; postage, 13 cents. -

' . "Acme" and "Aldus" Editions.
These editions of our books are printed from electrotype plates, 3H Inches wide by 5K Inches high.

For the Acme editions we use light but good quality of paper, and print clearly and bind strongly, as
will please those who buy books for their contents, and want the least money to do the greatest possible
service. The Aldus editions are printed from the same plates, but more earefully, on heavier and gen-
erally on finer, more expensive quality of paper, with much wider margins to the page, and are very
elegantly, as well as very strongly, bound In half Russia, gilt top. In this style they compare favorably,
if they do not even contrast favorably, with the nest editions of the same books which have ever been
issued.

Terms to Clubs. In places where no bookseller acts as sole agent, terms to clubs are allowed as
follows : 10 per cent discount on 5 copies of one book, or on 10 copies selected from the list ; 15 per cent
discount on 10 copies of one book, or on 35 copies selected from the list.

Terms of payment, invariably cash with the order to millionaire and school-bo- y the same. Remit
by bank draft, jnoney order, registered letter, or by express. Fractions of $1 may be sent In postage

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. from the JLunacuiar' Dy Lau--
lar,
ra V. Ttichards. It is a collec

tumes. Apparently several had just arrived
from Paris, and the latest fashions from the
Parisian milliners were represented. SatinEDITORIAL NOTES.

tion of clever little stories, highly imaginaLibrary of Classic Fiction.
JS LS2. fK "FSZtt "tlfenfa rred'cracgSst"!? The coffee cornerers who have come to

and silk dresses, made Pnncesse and basque,
and trimmed . with the richest laces, were
worn by some, and the many-colore- d and ele- -

tive and pretty, in the nursery dialect, and
brimfull of the most captivating pictures.low that even prqviaent scnooiooyscun ,nZZ. .tuZ'nnflu.iinT,. Not to know them grief get little sympathy from the people,r'&ant'o? nSchXris It is gotten up in the highest style of the gant dresses are Deyona aescripwuii. xiiowho would like to see all such speculators
printer's and bookbinder's art. Publishedfail.

worlT9 great ones, and have won immortal fame and place inof authors who rank so high among the by Estes and Lauriat, Boston, and for sale in
table on wnicn tne DaDy aous were uiKpiayeu
was, however, the centre of attraction. Here
all kinds of babies were on exhibition, and
they, too, were dressed in gorgeous baby
clothes. "Helen's babies" were there, too,

TheVolunS ll'be'uniform In slza and style, brevier type, well printed, and .neatly and strongly this city by F. T. Jarman.An old Philadelphia custom has been at
bound. In cloth. The following are ready or in press, anora c.e

hv MoiSalax with 16 full- -
AdTentures,ofrnQuixote.,Trslated nf,ntfn. vriee. au eents Lee & Shepard have published for the nol- -tacked by the introduction of an ordinance

which proposes to prohibit the washing ofd from the German by ClaraSSJ"? rW of"Anient SSST "Sy 00 Ebers. Translate, iday trade Miss Julia Beecher's "Aim, lire,
BelL Price, 35 cents; postage, 7 cents, tteaay jyovemverav. Beady December X

Bang Stories," and these stories will greatlyTom Kmwn at Kuicdv. By Thomas Hughes. Price, 30 cents postage, 6 cents.
7 cents, iy Jcember 8.Price, 35 cents ; J;?' oTr

sidewalks in that city between the first of
November and the first of March. It oughtKpmoia. By George Eliot.

and their grotesque antics was a humorous
feature. In fact, there were little dolls and
big dolls, walking dolls and talking dolls, im-

ported and domestic doils, dolls black and
dolls white. Young ladies and mothers and
children were not the only persons who were

rviwirh th othors. hat in lanre tvoe delight the little folks who may be so fortuTne tworoiiowing are aireauj uucu, uwt iuiiim.u v - -
primer), and 12mo form : . .. not, no to rand them or hear them read, lorAMEHIOAN BOOS EXCHANGE.

Tribune Builoiag. New York, to pass. What anybody wants to wash sideBv Sir Walter Scott. Price, 50 cents : postage, cents. jow reaay.
SlSSs of Pompeii .Br-Si- Edward Bulwer Lytton. Price, 50 cents ; postage, 8 cento.

sale in this city by C. K. Coan.walks in the winter for is a mystery outside

of Philadelphia. "Live Boys in the Black Hills: or the Young present to admire and buy ; tliere were young
men, and what was particularly noticeble,
several bachelors were observed admiring andI mil filler lllllll'V, Texan Gold Hunters a Narrative in Charley's
pricing the prettiest baby dolls, but for what
purpose was not learned.own Language Describing their Adventures

rli,vinr a. Second TriD over the great Texas
Somebody with plenty of time and expert

with figures has calculated that to feed the
people of London for one year there wouldfile I imnTiiiHril Low Prices, Cattle Trail, their Fortune as Gold Hunters, Ga ribald! and bis Wife.

MisB BrewBter in the Philadelphia Telegraph.
Franceses is a shrewd woman, and Garibalditheir Life among the Miners, and their Exbe required as many oxen, ten abreast, as

would cover a road 72 miles in length, as
periences with the Indians, cut short by
Charley's sudden and unaccountable Disapmany sheep as would fill a road of 120 miles, has great confidence m her economy and

management. He gives her all the $20,000
which he receives as an annual salary from
the Italian government. The greater part ofTOLAC miles of calves, 9 miles of pigs, as many pearance in the Night during a know-stor-

will be interesting and exciting reading forpoultry as would, closely packed, cover an

area of 50 acres, as many hares and rabbits the boys for whom it is written. Published

THE LAEGE VARIETY,
Attention Shown to Cnstomers,
And Honest and Square Dealing,

The as would fill 20 miles of road 100 abreast, a T oo tifinnrri. Boston, and for sale in
this large sum she invests in lano xor men
two children, Clelia and Manlio. She has
built in her native town, Saracchi, a great
ugly house upon a hill, and furnished it with
much cost, but in wretched taste. She was apyramid of loaves with a square basis of 600 this citv by C. K. Coan.

foot to the side and - five times as "Aboard the Mavis," by Kichard Mart
Via filnf. t.Vin Rummer uleasure cruise ofhigh as St. Paul's, and 1,000 columns of hogsHAS GAIUH) FOR THE peasant girl of Saracchi, a suberb of tst.

Damiano d'Asti. After the house was finish-

ed, Donna Francesca was of course dying toFor Table and Kitchen Use.
boys and girls about the east end of Long islheads of beer, each of the said columns one

mile in height, and all this exclusive of other it, and to also snow nerseir on as uan- -and, with not only full descriptions of their

youthful fun and comfort, but much various
the early history ofELM CITY CARPET WAREROOMS, articles of food. baldi's wife to her old townfolk. After tne

Ganoa-Garibal- exhibition was ended, n

ii, v linn ii hi i, a, their way to Milan she dragged the poor old
a- - i. : a i c ii,,...,',,., ,1' A t iIn an address to the schoolboys of Eng

T " "- A land the Bishop of Manchester speaks with man up ouraouin. ai i,u,n,.,w u
a procession of her towns-peopl- e met them.

this country, in revolutionary times and in
older centuries, even to the discovery by the
Northmen in A. D. 1000. The story of Ar Garibaldi was lifted, bed and all, into a carA reputation second to no Carpet House in the State. Being situated where we are, with

maU expenses, and having the facilities for carrying a large stock of goods, we are able to much severity of the growing prevalence
riage, and taken np a steep road to Saracchi ;

among young men of a fatal spirit of care91 AND S93 CHAPEL STRJBKT. sell at a mucn smaner percentage man uur uumomuiis.n8 nold's" treason, of Brant, of Uncas and Mian-tonomo- h,

and other stirring incidents are re--lessness.. Everything, he says, is dismissed from thence up nigner to uonna r rancesca h

new house, which overlooks her native vil
between a smile and the puff of a cigar, i.u m,. hrvnb in urall and uroiuseiv muu--

lage. Green triumphal arches spanned tneVeterinary Notice.
THE GREAT AND

APPETIZER -- -- SURE CURE
For COUGHS, COMS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION,

and an Diseases of the THKOAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation in the known world. By adding to TOLTT ROCK and RYE a little Lemon
1alee, you have an excellent Appetlaer and Tonic for general and family use. The immense and in- -. ... ., .- T. ; t host .iIotipa nf it. and nonnl&rltr

bUiu. j.. : .
tratad. Published by Dodd, Mead & Co.

CABPET8 ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

A good Ingrain Carpet for 25c per yard.
A " All Wool " " 65c " "
Rag " " 40c " " -

nJt. " ' 18c "

Even active vioiousness is not more fatal to

the growth of an energetic national spirit
roads ; speeches were maae ; mere were iuuu
hurrahs ; and Donna Francesca drove trium-
phantly through her old town, where she us-

ed to run about barefoot, a proud and happy
New York, and for sale in this city by JuddDRS. 0"8TJIXIVAN BOSE, Veterinary Bur

aeons, graduates of the Ixmdon and Ameri
than the habit of supposing that nothing the bookseller.can veterinary uouegea. laowujHiuujim

Grand Opening
Of French, English and Scotch Suitings

and

TROWSERINGS,

MnrcranTia in Kew uaven.1 m.ttsra vnrv much, and that it is absurd toetc., woman, the wife of the great Garibaldi, andFords. Howard & Hulbert, of New York,Three-Pl- y Extra Super Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Linen, Stair and Hall Carpets,Office and Hospital, 315 CHAPEL STREET. omaning sales ana tne numerous mmmun mm iwwkw ..uj vj m.b .w. . - . .
Pat up In Q.UART siie Bottles, giving MO UK flnr the money than any article in the become urofoundly interested in anything. hostess of her former mistress, Garibaldi'sbook "The Lovers of

publish a unique giftat equally low prices. .....Hours ox attenaance, a a. m. o o p. zn.
Telegrams and message by post promptly attended

to. dlTly Curtains!Curtains! A large proportion of recent suicides ine
BiBhon attributes to the sense of satietyCurtains! Provence: Aucassin and fucoiene. xm

an Enelish translation of one of the mostTontine Liverv Stables t v oooro-tmAT- of ANTTOTTE LACE CURTAINS before purchasing elsewhere.& t .i tn tmnjivt.ffnna and at extraordinary which spring from flippancy and indifference,

daughter, Teresita Canzio! baracchi is a
poor little Italian village, with about 200 in-

habitants, all tillers of the land. There is a
school supported partly by Donna Francesca
and partly by the commune of Antignano.

The Garibaldi family is a "rough lot," but
Donna Francesca can beat them at that. She

I 1 i i . on. at mafcing and trimming WE are nreuared at short notio. to fumlsk charming of the Provencal romances of the
twelfth century. The manuscript was firstTruthfulness, parity, courage and generosityAlso a full line of Nottingham Laces and Lace Curtains, Cornices, Window Shades and Fix-

tures, Oil Cloths, Oil Cloth Bugs and Mats.A perfect fit is guarswell known in thla vicinity. the best Carriages, either eloas or epen, for1manteed every time. Ton are respeotruiiy mvi are. ti adds, what once went farthest inBans, weddings ana unnsieniiujs. rendered into modern French by Alexander
of the text by GastonIt is our intention o nave gwu wnsw

making a leader among schoolboys..t th dent and on boat landings when needed. Paper bullies" the whole set. When they were
OMlAfnl for the liberal natronage in the nasi we

0U'IJ. II. FREEDfflAN'S,
NO. 02 CHURCH STREET. living in Koine, in the villa outside of Porta

hope by strict attention to the wants of our patron
Secretary Schurz's fine talk about the pros Paris. The English translation is by A. E.

Macdonough, with an introduction by E. C,

g-- a 'T T rWl I VT DOST BE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off upon

Ijj II I Iff JM e you common Rock and Rye in place of our TOM ROCK and RYE, which 1

Uie only MEDICATED article made, the Ucjiulne having a Government Stamp on.eaoh bottle.

Kxtract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenne t
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,

Washinto, D. O., January 26th, 1880.
Messrs. I.A WHENCE MARTIN, m Madison Street, Chicago, IlL:

Genti.emkk : This compound, in the opinion of this office, would have a sufficient quantity of the BAL-

SAM OF TOLU to give it all the advantages ascribed to this article in pectoral complaints, while the whiskey
and the syrup constitute an emulsion rendering it an agreeable remedy to the patient. Compounded accord-in- n

to the formula, it may properly be elassed as a medicinal preparation under the provisions of V. 8.

Revised Statutes, and when so stamped may be sold by Druggieta. Apothecaries and Other Person without
rendering them liable to pay special tax as liquor dealers.

j Yours RespecttnUyV (Signed) GRBKH B. RA CM, Commissioner.
L.A WHENCE & MARTIN, Proprietors, Chicago, 111.

And 6 Barclay Street, New York.
Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.

Sold in New Haven by G. W. M. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO.,
who will supply the trade at manufacturers' prices. an3ieod weowtf

to merit a oonunuance oi uie mon h uie irauuo,
BARKER RANSOM, Proprietor.

W. B.Lawodok, Foreman. art perity and happiness of the Poncas . has not
Stedman, including the charming poem

nniatad the friends of those lil-us- inim-i-o,
Hall's Bitters. Provencal Lovers" which Mr. oiea- -

Pia, the daughter ana sons or Auiia wineu
Garibaldi to go to see some person that, for
some reason or other, wss disagreeable to
Francesca. Every time the visit was propos-edJFrances-

grew surly, and said, "No ! "
One day. when they were all eating, the visit
was again proposed ; Garibaldi said, slyly,

and the President has decided to send a com
man nrst contrioui a .v - 1

An immense line of Crumb Cloths and Woven Druggets.
MATS MATS MATS Turkish, Persian, Smyrna, India, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry,

Bnbber, Kope and Manilla Mats, etc., in endless variety.
Wo are determined to be the Leaders in Low Prices in the above line of goods, and we in-

vite the publics to examine our specialties, and be convinced that the cheapest place in the

-- ELH CITY CARPET WABEB00IS

133, 135, 137, 139 Grand Street.
ot Poets." The story is a genmission to the tribe to ascertain what ought

to be done in their behalf. .The members of
this commission will be requested to proceed Yes, yes, let us go!" men jjonna rracss- -

is now twenty-nin- e yean sine we oommenoodXTthe preparation of this article. Their truly ral-tub-le

medicinal properties, in eases connected with
the stomach and nervous system, their exquisite taste
as a cordial, and agreeable effect as a tonic are readily
.acknowledged by all who have need them. In fact.
Hall's Bitters stand unrivaled, and their
over all newly started and much advertised Bitters
ariil m t.Harinsr to anv one. after a fair trial and oom--

nine minstrel song-stor-y composed to

be alternately chanted and recited, and

called originally a chantefable. Mr. Stedmanto the Indian Territory as soon as may be,

and, after conference with the Poncas, to as-

certain the facts in regard to their recent re-

moval and present condition so far as is nec
says of the charming little poem m prose ana

verse that it is "instinct with the beauty ofl Damson, we anouia oe piessea o snow uum.
HALL, 460 Chapel Street.Jb. mm L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,apM

nature and the spirit of poesy, when skies257 257
THE

Four Hundred Feet
of additional shelf room at

essary to determine what justice and humani

ca rose in ner wratn. one was. uer nu,e,
which was full of boar and brocoli, and
smashed it violently on the floor ; then seized
the table cloth and whirled all the dishes oil
the table. She brandished her knife about
as she informed them that the visit should
not be paid, and, moreover, should never t)e
mentioned again ; she dashed her knife again-
st the wall, where the point stuck. Then she
seized Garibaldi's coach and wheeled him out
of the room, he all the while chuckling over
her display of temper. It is needless to say

Wm. A. Wrigb.ty ., nfi noesv was young." The man--
1CSO Fa&LL 1S80

AV Special Annonnoement from

E. E. SANFORD,
204 Elm Street, Corner Park,

The Great One Price Carpet Dealers.
Fair Havan and Westville Horse Bailroad passes the door. - ty require should be done by the governmentse20 3m nscrint version of it, called "Aucassin and

of the United States in regard to tnem.ana to
Nicolette," has been famous among the anti-

quarians and literary men of Paris as one of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS NOS. 6TO9, report their conclusions and recommendations
i-- , --remises. This commission will conMore Special Bargains! TTfvH(ifl V frOnciF. '

THRESH Country Turkey, full dressed, 15c lb. I
H ' - Chickens, " , " 14o lb. ;

Bucks. " 15c lb.

the verv few remaining productions ui
sist of five persons, three of whom are sugNo. 153 Church St. cor. of Court

TO THE PUBIilC.
HAVE on hand and for sale a fun line of choice
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Heats, Vegetables,

. My stock comprises Flour, best New Process;
days of the Troubadours. The setting of the

COAN'S BOOK STORE

hardly suffices to accommodate thej
, Immense Stock of

New Books,
Fine Stationery,
Albums, Desks,

gested by the committee formed in Boston to
Sew Raisins. New Currants.mylP -

ATTOITSTITS A. BAM. is charming. iiiaa s nine ei,oiim

been on wood, and to themorganize measures for the reiiel ox tne ra-a- s

- These three are General George Crook,
2 lbs. XjOok Muscatel Raisins for 25c --

T$9W Zante Currants. 8c lb.
Moe Baiflina for 5e lb.
iw! Shot on Aoile Splendid Greenings, Bald

ORNAMK.VTAL IRON RAIUSO WORKS New Citron, New Figs,New Frunelles, have been added seven other illustrations by

Bulbs, Grasses,
Immortelles, Pampas Plumes,-Fanc- y

Baskets, Wire Work.
' Funeral and "Wedding orders at-

tended to With dispatch.
H. E. TOWNSEND,

181 Chapel Street, -
' . Below the Bridge- -

Sugars, all grades ; Tea, Coffee, Spices; Butter, or
which we make a specialty ; Fresh Meats, all kinds ;

and in fact everything connected with the business.
I do not advertise sa space will not admit
of It, but guarantee that for quality of good I' shall
not be undersold.

wins and Rnsaets, $1.25 per bbL, or 60c bushel, 15c NewIT. American artists. The paper is luxurious to
wwuatr all animO- -

16 AUDUBON BTREKl', HiM, IU.
of Iron Fences, Grates, Doors,MANUFACTURER Balconies and Creatines, )

Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns, Girders, Illumina-
ted Tile, etc All kinds of Iron work for publie build-

ings and prisons. Roof Bolts, Bridge Bolts, ete.
Paper Shell Almonds, New English Walnuts.V. ! a a hn taV i

the touch, the type clear, the margins broad,

TJ. 8. A., Bishop Clarkson of Nebraska and

Walter Allen of the Boston Advertiser. The
names of the remaining members inot be

announced until the President has ascertain--

ueiawars oww-- .rw3, t f runs or Ul miiua.
.v. t.:n;nnnnint and takine. For sale inParsnips, 36c per peck.

Dead 8bot on Starch Splendid Corn Starch, 7c lb. Three wagons are oonstanuy running iu.uie.u
livery of goods. -

ana ij paper. Splmdlo Limiary Dnui, ,g iu.
this city by C. B. Coan.

ji i,nfiior H- m- will consent to serve. This
All order punctually anwuea ma.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. E. SANFOBD,HEADQUARTERS action of the president is right.
uasa aoes uie uuuuc wu

. M. Welch & Son,
Nos.28 and 3 Congress Avenue.

OKB MIM TK for bbfrebhmests.
204 Elm Street, Cor. Park StreetIX. p. Buruell, selT ; " The recent burning of the Beckwith House

- s

We close a 8 o'clock p. m., Mondays and Saturdays in Oahkosh. Wisconsin, occurred in broad

ttiat the unpleasant sudjbui. w iicv i mvnui-e- d

again. .
'

She is a capital nurse, and very kind ana
devoted to Garibaldi. She is as strong as a
horse ; can lift the old man in her arms, rubs
him patiently, dreBses and undresses him,
and never gives him a cross word. She puts
him to sleep as if he were a baby,- - and then
locks him up in his bed room if she is oblig-
ed to go away, so that ho may not be disturb-
ed. When they were living at Fiascati a few
years ago, a deputation came all the way
from Viterbo to visit the "General of the
MUle, or Thousand." When the committee
arrived the members were told that it was
impossible to see Garibaldi, as he was asleep ;

Donna Francesca had locked him in the bed
room, and gone off to Rome on business
with the key in her pocket! "But we must
see him," the commtttee members cried,
"We have come all the way from Viterbo 1"

The reply was "impossible, unless you can
wait until Donna Francesca returns." ' They
could not wait, and had to go back to Viterbo
without an interview with the old general.
What an absurb, and at the same time melan-

choly, history is this Garibaldi infliction on

Italy ! And what a pity it is that the old hero
did not die in the day of his glory, instead of
lingering along, a weak old man, with a half
jui hod- -, the nrev and the tool of needy

- SMOKE.

I would I were a good cigar that I rnight rest
Between the warm red lips that I love toe beet ,

and he would b-e-Oh I would be happy,...iHlmar. Cor. Chmreh Chap-- expected. tf

- Faney Goods,
Games and Notions,

which he has recently purchased. To .

mention the different articles he has for
sale is simply impossible. Therefore he
invites ALL AIjI. ALL, to come and
look over his USiEHUAlJBD DIS--
PLAY.

Just Received,
the finest assortment of

Christmas Cards
r ever shown in New Haven.

iXmt forget that;

- im now located at

351 Chapel St., 35
Between State and Orange. ,
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davlieht. in the sieht of thousands of peo-. eel Streets.

Wines, Clarets and Liquors.
Splendid Starch, To per lb., 4 lbs. 25c

Corn Starch, 3c lb., psckage 25c
New Canned Tomatoes, Ho per can.

" String Beans, 10a "
V Pineapples. 19o
" Strawberries, 20c " "

" Cherries, ISO - "- - Baspberries, Ho " "- Gooseberries, 13c
Blackberries, 12o "- Table Peaches lo" Pie Peaches, 15c " "- Lima Beans, 16e " "- Sweet Corn, ISo " "

, i. Jones Succotaah 15o "
v " i Bartlett Pears, 18o ,

" 8maU Green Peas 18c "
" Egg Plums. 18c " M
" " Green Gages, 18c "

" .In.'-- "- Qulnees, .

" - Apricots, ' 5o " -

" Golden Pumpkin. 11c - "
Call and examine our goods and prices.

FOR

SHIETS! .
Notice to Contractors. pie ; the fire engines, adequately manned, anaMODERATE PRICES SccirelesnS and settle on hisfaceWouMplay around his preciousBelKiam Blocks, Bl- -e Stone, Cast Iron,i ri.i.1. S14A hook and ladder carriages of tne most apBor W a. sited, with good refer--

MA I II U

fiiiimuis Business
any one to try to sen as cheap as Hughes.FOR Teas, !45c a pound, worth 50c.

Choicest Tea, 50c a pound, worth 75o. '
Best Old Java Coffee, 36c a pound, worth 38c
Hacker's Buckwheat, 25c, worth 35c
Best Golden Syrup, 60c worth 75c a gallon.
Pure Baking Powder, 90c a pound, worth 50c
Cider Vinegar, 25c a gallon, worth 40c
Water "White Kerosene OiL 15c gallon, worth 250,.
Pure Pepper, 25c a pound, worth 40c.
Ht Mlnnnanta Flonr. 7.50. worth C8.50.

Then would the snonldering he. fall all "lifeless at
proved pattern were early . on the ground.CITY BTJRVEYOB'S OFFICE, .

Boov No. Cm Eui, New Haven, Ct., V

December 8, 188a )"Tiftrp-flin- s in Carriages ! Yet. despite every effort mode to save them,TOE NEW. HAVEN
fitr nnranm were either smothered to deathl BALED PROPOSAX win oe recei ea at Lnia omce

For love Llas'l Is .1ways brief, if love is young sod

the love young hearts
So rnattw e'er how beautiful

in antes and in
xi.,-- ?. nt. irood ciirars.

Beach Wagons, Pbstons, Top
WAGONS, Top. Patent WheeU, new and -

,wd m.nil heat nlace in the city to n until 7:30 o'clock n eanesaar, m. norisriarl in the flames. , A number ofSHIRT COMPANY, Me
. i tng the year iim, mm iumu. hs "wn.. .Snenythlng in the above Une 1. at the manu-farto- rr

of D. TOWN, 104 Howe street.
ndlf attended to and iOW- - smoketJa Ihnnal MtrflM. I Belgian M locus Clsaker la.iry Batter, the choicest butter

commercial agents and other travelers whose

business compels them to spend most of
their nights in hotels, warned by this recent the onlv one BOtmd- -Bine stone iirisi, --

Cast Iron Manhole Head, etc,1 ANDREW 600Df.lAN,JSrSST OeTid' Wagons and aoldon made, lbs. for $1. Try tt and yon will buy it.

George W. H. Hughes, .A TWanso all the others are inaudible.Elm City File Works, disaster, have set on foot a movement to seThe plana, specifications and contracts can be seen
v. 4. njn nunk fn is of nrooosal. with the re- - HVDEPjEOEIVT DEALER,FRUITS; &c. - Railrdad time-tabl-es are placed in depot

restaurants where passengers can sit down toNear Music "."t 4 doors from Church street.
auixed sureties bond attached, upon which all bids d7 Cborcti tttrsex. cure a monster petition to the Legislature of

every State in the Union calling for the pas--d9 OOODMAJTS BXJtLDINa. adventurers and desperate demagogues, noii a b1 fiftAA minutes. iirmust be made, can be had upon application.v . w.l. will rv. after the time snecl'
Oranaea, Gilliflower and Northern Spy

' THa oilesT Bananas! Honey in cent paclta-Je- k

Lwba anoTSalag. Grapes, Colton-- s Cough O- -..rr .11, a tw eouizhs: cholos

TOILET SETS
in Celluloid, Gold and Silver Plate,

Black Walnut, &c, at
Whittleseyg Drug Store,

49d&w 228 Chapel and 838 State street.

Kegister and ITplon copy. Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOB SALE. ' use indeed, an injury to the country henients. New Orleans Picayune.saee of a law making it obligatory uponBed, and all proposals not properly ailed out will be SAillana,!, for Sale. aflONSieTIlfaof Work Bench, Moulding Tools,

(Sear Goodyear'! Ala Shop.)
Old Files re-c-ut and warranted.

An assortment of Files on
hand for sale.

WM. JEPSON. 881 State Street
aal8ta.

rreaTroUd Mta andne Win. U,uor. A newspaper commenting on the fact Ithat served so bravely, and a shame to his

far meriearly lost his Jife by sinking in a glonouB reputation.every hotel-keepe- r to make provision xor
y Planes, Hand Screw. Veneers, Mouldings, so

duch emergencies. It'is suggested, in lieu of
EIGHTEEN feet long, eight fee beam, d,

4U newly paintedj U In sailing order : price ioS.
Inuulreat 18.00KattES8 AVE.

Itofct

rejected. :
The right to reject any or all bid will be reserved.
By direction of the Board of Road Commissioners.

CiUH-E-S FOWLER,
49 tt City

or lnfor tsnon, can at
BIS SS CK&TEB. or EU STATE STBKET.

ad Cigars can be nao. ra""-- "
Berkele & Curtiss.

10 Chureb tretjU
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Church Matters.Fair Haven. Sgttial Bote--Special Uto&vS. Special 3oto.To Bbmow's for Chrntmai.
We have this year a greater variety of nov-

elties than ever before, all of which we are
selling low. From Sunday schools and fairs
we are receiving many orders for our pure con-

fectionery. Snow's established 1850. Branch
house No. 38 Fulton street. New York.

from there, but between Springfield and this
city it was as distinct as if telephoning only
one block away. The Connecticut Telephone
Co. have wires of their own between Spring-
field and Meriden, Conn. , and are immediate-

ly to construct the remaining portion between
Meriden and this city. It is hoped that by
the new year this through line will be open
for business between the places named.

" COAL FOR WINTER USE.We have a choice stock of selected Coal for Winter use, consisting of best qualitys of
Lehigh, Lackavanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele-brat-

Foster Coal. Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and
see ns. Our prices are always reasonable. - ,Holiday Presents.

KIMBERLT
n9 111 Church Street,

& GOODRICH,
Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.
FOR

GOTO

Smith & Stone,
Furnishers, 352 Chapel Street, Corner ChnrehMen's

- d8 a

Damaged Goods !

DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS we propose to sell some goods that
were slightly wet at the fire in our establishment on Saturday evening
last, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Among them will be found CARPETS, PAPER HANGINGS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS, &c, &c. We want to sell
these goods at once, as they are in the way while the repairing is goingon. Come early and SECURE THE BEST SELECTIONS.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
SCO Chapel Street. ,3 Orange Street

Slippers!
FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

Handsome Velvet Opera Slippers, only $1.50, atGents'

if

New England Boot and Shoe Co.,
No. 388 Cbapel Street,

TWO DOOBS EAST OF MALLBY'S.
Ladies' Fine iKid and Goat Button Boots, made on the "Spanish" and "Common Sense"

lasts, at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, to $5 and $C. A full line of Misses' and Children's SchoolShoes at 90o, $1, $1.25 and $1.50. Gents' Fine Calf Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, in hand
tfD56c" "w"uAn

Special Exhibition of Fine
Colored Photographs from
pictures by eminent Mas-
ters, framed in tasteful
styles.

Irices range from $18 to
$75. Visitors welcome.

Cutler's Art Store.

THANKSGIVING

Calling a Pastor The Bast Congrega-
tional Church Calls Mr. Could, of West
Broolcneld A Mew Pastor First Ser--'

mon Rev. Thomas R. Bacon, of Dwight
Place Church. . 'v t

At a meeting of the East Congregational
church, Humphrey street, .held" yesterday
morning at the close of the service, the
church voted unanimously to extend a call to
Rev. Mr. Gould, of West Brookfield, Mass--
Mr. Gould, has several times occupied the
pulpit of .the. East church. He. preached
with much success for four years in Provi
dence, it. L , and since then has had his pres
ent charge in West Brookfield. He is
brother of Rev. Dr. Gould, one of the lead

ing pastors and preachers of Worcester,
Mass., and a man of considerable renown,
especially in the Bay State. The society of
the East Congregational church have a meet-hi-e

this evening, when it is believed it will
without doubt ratify the call of the church.
Rev. Mr. Williams preached at this church
yesterday morning and evening. ' His morn-

ing discourse was based on the words
"Quench not the spirit." The Sunday school
service of the church is held in the after
noon.

Rev. Mr. Dennen preached yesterday after-

noon on the willingness of Christ to save
those who look to the cross. The attendance
was quite large for chilly,
weather. Among the notices was one of
church sociable to be given next Thursday
evening.

Rev. Mr. Webster preached at the First
M. E. church yesterday morning.

Last evening Rev. Mr. Meserve gave a ser-

mon on "The Passover," it being the second in
his series on "Old Testament Shadows
begun the previous Sunday evening (in place
of the prayer meeting), when the subject was
"Cities of Refuge." Last evening the con
gregation sang with a precentor instead of
choir, which was something new. Mr-- . J. J.
Matthias officiated as precentor. The pastor
this evening gives the fifth in his series of
lectures on his European trip, this evening's
lecture being upon the subject "The trip
from Lucerne down the Rhine."

Dwight Place Chnreh.
Rev. Thomas R. Bacon, the new pastor of

the Dwight Place church, preached his first
sermon as pastor of the church yesterday
from the text to be found in Phil. 3d chap-

ter, 13th and 14th verses. He attracted the
closest attention of his large audience
from the beginning to the end.

He said among other things that
Paul was the greatest of Christian preach- -

ers. His peculiar fitness was largely due to.
circumstances. His birthplace was Tarsus,
which as a center of learning and philosophy
gave him a Greek education, a culture in
Greek thought. He was born a Roman citi
zen, under the protection of imperial law.

He was a Hebrew of the Hebrews, with legal
learning. Thus Paul appears as having in
his own person the main characteristics of
those ancient systems which have furnished
the three great forces of modern civilization

religion, culture and law. We trace these
three directly to Jerusalem, Athens and
Rome. The hand of Christ touched the
scattered threads and twisted them into the
sterling three-fol- d cord of Christian civiliza
tion.

Paul more than any one man represents all
that binds the old world to the new. in re
iigion he was a Jew, in culture a Greek, in
law a Roman. He was enough of a Roman
to appeal to Caesar, enough of a Greek to re
quire wisdom, enough of a Jew to seek after
a sign. The same impulses of religion and
culture and law . that move us moved mm,
It was because his life touched and still
touches the life of the world at so many
points, that he was so successful as a preach-
er, and is so successful in bringing men to
Christ. His fitness was largely due to his
training and circumstances. The elements
of great success as a preacher are a knowl
edge of God and a knowledge of man ; both
aie essential. It us not enough to know God.
for he must bring the knowledge of God to
man. His knowledge and sympathies and
capacities, however varied and manifold, can
all be brought to contribute to the one thing
which the preacher should spend his whole
life in doing, the pressing toward the mark
for the prize of his high caning of uod.

The speaker closed with a reference to the
circumstances of his own birth and training,
which were familiar to the church, and an
appeal for help in the work which was before
him.

The afternoon service was largely attended
and full of interest. The choir sang appro
priate selections in addition to the Congrega-
tional hymns, the effect of which was in
great harmony with all the exercises of the
hour. Mr. Bacon's sermon upon the "Open
Door" was very suggestive of improvingjbp- -
portumties for domg good.

The English Hall Sunday school presented
a very pretty sight yesterday morning.
The room was thronged with eager faces and
eyes seemed brighter than usual, as if their
owners enjoyed in prospect the pleasures of
the Christmas tree in store. The beautiful
songs were rendered with animation and
spirit of enthusiasm was manifest throughout
the school. Mr. Prudden, superintendent of
the Sundav school of the Church of the .Re
deemer, and Mr. Lincoln, superintendent of
the Calvary Baptist church Sunday school,
were present as visitors, and expressed them
selves much pleased with the system in use
and the order maintained. There is a library
connected with the school containing some
six hundred volumes, under the charge of
Messrs. H. G. Newton and Julius Twiss.

P. T. Barnaul.
P. T. Bornum was improved on Saturday

and his ultimate recovery is now expected,
The following was sent to Bridgeport to be
read in the Bridgeport churches yesterday :

In a spirit of firm reliance on the omnipotent arm
of Him who doeth all things well, I hereby request
the prayers of all the congregations of Bridgeport for
His blessing to rest upon me, with thanksgiving for
all the mercies which I have hitherto so abundantly
received at his hands. . P. T. Babntjm.

The Uarlford Bnrglsry-(6,0- OO Worth of
Silks and Satins Stolen.

Saturday morning it was discovered that a

burglary had been committed during the
night before at the retail dry goods store of
B. Bliss & Co.. corner of Main and Pratt
streets, and it was found that about $G,000
worth of silks, satins and other fabrics had
been taken. The burglars picked out the
best goods. They ransacked the premises
and opened the money drawers. At last ac
counts the Hartford police have no clue to
the burglars.

Police Jfotes.
A law officer from Brooklyn, N. Y., cai

to this city on Saturday to serve copies of at-

taching writs on David Kirkbride, alias John
Wilson, alias David Armstrong, who is now
in jail awaiting trial for stealing Charles
Ruickoldt's team and for complicity in the
theft of Hiram H. Thompson's horse and
buggy. Parties in Brooklyn who bought the
stolen property had to give it up, and now
seek redress by attaching Kirkbride's bank
account. Both of the horse thieves will be
tried this week.

Joseph Johnson, the colored boy who was
arrested here a few days ago for vagrancy,
and for the supposed theft of some piano and
table covers he was trying to sell, but who
was discharged lor lack of proof, is now want
ed in Danbury on a charge of burglary. He
is supposed to have left this city.

Officer Langley,who accidentally shot him
self in the right hand several weeks ago,
will resume his duties sometime during the
present week.

The police arrested John Kearney, bar-

tender at Crowley's saloon, 475 State street,
last evening, for. a violation of the Sunday
license law. A number of persona were in
the saloon when the police entered. Kearney
gave bonds for bis appearance.

Officer Philip Ryan, who has been III for a
number of days, went on duty again last
evening, but was obliged to go home after
service of an hour or two. ne is amiciea
with throat difficulties.

The recent severe cold weather has told se
verely on the police force, on some evenings
there being six or seven unfitted for duty by
reason Of severe colds, coughs and throat
complaints.

- Interesting Conversation.
Through the courtesy of Murray Fairchild,

Esq., a connection was made last evening, by
the use of a Western Union telegraph wire,
between the telegraph office in this city
and the telegraph office in Springfield, a dis-

tance of sixty-tw- o miles, and from there the
office at Enfield, Maes.,, twenty-seve- miles

further, was connected, and conversation
was carried on between New Haven and
theseplaces, about ninety miles Impart. Pro-

fessor Chandler, Who was in the office here,
conversed with Mrs. Chandler, who is at pres-
ent at her home in Enfield ; owing to the

of the instrument at Enfield the)

voices were not beard as distinctly as usual

wiorPESTOl;.-.,.- ,

- - HOLIDAY TRADE, . "

Nuts or etebt description,
Florida Ohangkk awd Lemonb,

Malaga and Katitk Grapko,
IjEICON and Oramgb Pekl,

' EXTSA DaTSS AHD PBUVBS.
FIGS AND RAISINS IN FANCY CARTON 8.

Extra Tablk Ajn Cookino Raihins.
Mikcx Meat in Glass Jabs.

FRKNCH VsOSTABZiSS, PSAS, VUSHBOOHS, StRINO AND
Lima Bean a, Tbutfles, fcc, new crop.

Canned Soups, Canned Ginoer, "

Brandt Fbuttb, Jellies, Marmalades,
WINDSOR MANOR PICKXOES C

Onions, Tint Tims and Stuffed Manoos.
OI4IYK8,
. , CAPRES, - '

- SALAD OIL (own importation).
Champagnes in half pints,

do nf MAONUM8 jtf gals.)IMPORTED CANDIED FRUITS IN FANCY BOXES,
Weisbadkn Preserves.

Cooking Winks and Brandies.
French Cordials.

Imported Cigars (extra flue line).
Clarets, Sauternes and Liquors.

d!3 250 Chapel street.

FRANK MLS CHEAPEST

Frank can Afford to Sell Cheapest!

Frank Owns His Store and Pays no
Rent.

Frank is the only Dry Goods Merchant in town who
pays cash for everything he buys.

Frank is the only Dry Goods Merchant who owns
every dollar's worth of Dry Goods on his shelves.

Frank is able to sell all wool Bed Flannel at Vlyzc
yard.Frank sells good Canton Flannel at 6c a yard.

Frank sells stylish Dress Goods at 10, 12X 1&C
Frank sells Black Alpaca at 12c
Frank sells all wool Black Cashmere at 25c.

Frank's is the Store for tbe
People

Double-fol- d Matclasse Cloaking Beaver at $1 a yard,
cost $2.25 to manufacture.

All our CloakingB at half price, as we wish to. dis
continue this line of goods.

Bed Wool Wrappers at 75c
Bed Merino Wool Wrappers, 75c.
Excellent Heavy Merino Wrappers, 25c.
Good medium Merino Wrappers, 25c.
Children's Merino Wrappers, l2c
Boys' Merino Wrappers, 18c
Silk Handkerchiefs, 10c. The largest assortment of

Bilk Handkerchiefs in the city at the lowest prices,xrom luc up to tne nest graoes.

Bargains in Knit Goods.
Ladies' Knit Wool Nubias, 15c.
Ladies' Knit Wool Sea Foams, 15c.
Ladies' Knit Wool Fascinators, 15c
Ladies' Knit Wool Scarfs, 25c.
Children's Knit Wool Hoods, 25c.
Children's Knit Wool Scarfs, 15c.
BoyB' Knit Wool Tippets, 15c
Men's Knit Wool Tippets. 25C.
Men's Knit Wool Mittens, 25c
Children's Knit Wool Mittens, 12c. .

Children's Knit Wool Ulsters, 75c.
Children's Knit Wool Jackets 37c.
Ladies' Knit Wool Jackets, 50c.
Men's Knit Wool Jackets, 75c.
Boys' Knit Wool Jackets. 50c

. For Knit Woolen Goods, go to Frank's, 327 Chapel
street, and make no mistake if you wish to save mon
ey- - .

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Great Headquarters at

Frank's, 327 Chapel Street.
Gents' Linen Collars, 10c. -

j
'

Gents' Linen Collars, 5c
Good, Paper Collars, 5c a box.
Extra Linen Cuffs, 25c.
Good Linen Cuffs, 15c
Excellent Silk Flat Scarfs, 25c
Beautiful Silk Long Scarfs, 25c.
Stylish Silk Bows, iOc.
Elegant k Umbrellas, 1.75.
Bed Wool Wrappers, 75c
Bed Wool Merino Wrappers, 75c
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 50, 75c, $1.
Gents' Fancy Percale Shirts. 50, 60, 75c, $1.
Heavy AU Wool Blue Flannel Shirts, $1. .

GOTO

rililius Franil's,
FRANK'S BUILDING
NO. 327 CHAPEL STREET.

Holiday Photographs
Business Immense at

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,

343 Chapel Street.
Our Prices are Way Below Otber

Galleries.
Only one and two dollars per dozen for Fine High

Gloss Card Photos. Larger sizes equally as cheap.
New styles of Hanging and Standing Frames just

received. -

T2ease have your sittings made in as early part
of the day as possible, as later the crowd is greater.

Proofs shown immediately after the sitting is made.
dl s

IP III

AND MATS,
In New and Handsome De

signs' and at low Prices.

H. W. Foster.
72 ORANGE STREET

dlstf

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
: o NEW HAVKJT.

NO. a LYOJf BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STREET.

FIRE AAD MAIIISK.
CASH CAPITAL,, - - - aoo,ooo.
Chas. Peterson. 7 hoe. B. Trowbridge, 3. A. Bishop,
Danl Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas 8. Leete,

JO. Mason. Jas. if. Aweii, wnwuiu trvsrjtma.
CHAS. PETEBSOK. President.
CHABLES 8. LEETB, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. E. NE'i TLETON, Asst Seo'y. jyl eodstf
JPIB.ST-C1.A- STUCK PKIVILECES. -

lS New Street, New York.
jsoconaa, Ateren&nw Axcnange, roiia.

German Htreet. Baltimore Md.
128 Washington Htreet. Chloaeo. 111.

fiefers In New York to Hun. Knsseil Saee, F. B. Wal
lace Co--, Van Sbaick & Co.. W. K. Hoatler Jfc Co. and
Mew York Stock Exchange generally. Pamphlet aiui
Quotations sent to any artflrws, oU eodly

Rev. Mr. McCall art first Chmrth-- Mr.

Partington Sunday School Concert.
In the Congregational church - at Fair Ha-

ven yesterday Eev. Salmon McCall preached
in the afternoon an impressive discourse
from I. Chron., xvi. 29 : "Worship the Lord
in the beauty of holiness." Not the holiness
of beauty, as some men would like to put it,
but that moral purity which was symbolized
in the. Holy of . Holies in the Jewish temple.
Preeminent above all beauties of nature and
art is the moral and spiritual beauty of
strong religious character. - The. moral sub-

limity of adherence to right principles amidst

temptation, of courage to do right, of
and for the public

weal, was exemplified in Joseph's conduct at
the court of Pharaoh, Daniel's at Babylon,
of Queen Esther's in risking her life at
Shushan to save her nation. So of some ear-

nest workers nowadays who are literally lay-

ing down their lives to rescue the perishing.
The beautiful spirit manifested in King Solo-

mon's prayer at the dedication of the temple,
and the incomparable prayer of the Redeem-

er at the institution of the Lord's supper,
were referred to. To worship the Lord in
this spirit is-t- o worship in the beauty of holi- -

Mr. McCall is a graduate of Yale, class of
'51. He was introduced to the congregation
by Dr. Hart as "one of the honored pastors
of Connecticut." Certainly many who heard
his discourse will not soon forget his solemn
and urgent appeal to cultivate a pure, pright

character and a perpetually devout
spirit as essential to true happiness and ac-

ceptable worship.
Many friends were made glad yesterday by

the news that Bev. Mr. Partington was de-

cidedly better, and that there is every pros-
pect now of his recovery. Kev. Mr. Carroll,
of Westville, occupied the pulpit of Bev.

church yesterday morning and
afternoon. ;

Bev. Dr. Yibbert, of St. James' church, ex-

changed pulpits yesterday with the rector of
the Episcopal church in East Haven.

A fine Sunday school concert was given
last evening at the East Grand street Baptist
church. The attendance was large and all
seemed much pleased and .interested. The
subject was "Whosoever," and the word was
displayed over the desk with other words
The recitations And singing were specially
commended. The pastor, Bev. Mr. Ball, and
the superintendent were present - and added
their quota, to the interest of the occasion.

James Dailey, a switchman living on James
street, caught his foot in a frog at Belle Dock,
and only succeeded in getting free just as a
train was almost upon him. He will be laid
up for a few days by the wrenching he re-

ceived.

Personal.
Attorney Eli Mix and wife leave on

Wednesday for Jacksonville, Fla,, to remain
there a month or two.

Mr. John H. Klock, the druggist, has been
confined to the house for a couple of weeks
past with a malarial attack.

Mr. T. Dwight Merwin, of New Milford,
formerly in the law office of Hon. Henry C.
Robinson in Hartford, has been appointed
assistant clerk in the Litchfield county Dis-
trict Court to succeed Mr. William Knapp,
who has removed to a Western State.

Entertainments.
EAULEI.

A grand sociable by the Winchester Hose
company will be given at Union Armory on
Wednesday evening, December 15th. It will
be a first-cla- ss affair and a large company will
no doubt be in attendance. A fine orchestra
and excellent prompting will be provided.

SOCIABLE.
On Friday evening next the young .Ameri-

can tragedian, Mr. Frederick Paulding, will
appear at Carll's Opera House, assisted by
Miss Agnes Hendon and a carefully selected
company. The play to be produced is
Shakespeare's tragedy of "Hamlet." Seats
are now on sale at Loomis'.

COMPLMENTAItY CONCEBT.
A grand complimentary concert will be giv

en at the Atheneum next Thursday evening
for the benefit of Miss Alice M. Prouty. The
concert is given for this popular contralto on
account of the sudden loss of her health.
Many of our leading musicians with friends
from New York city will assist. Tickets,
which are only CO cents, may be obtained at
Loomis' and at the hall.

SARAH BEBNHABDT.

It is safe to assume that the great French
actress Sarah Bernhardt will be greeted by
an immense house at Carll's Opera House on
December 20. The bale of seats already
amounts to over $2,500, with a prospect of
large additional sales. There is still an op
portunity to obtain some $2 and $3 seats
and it should be improved without delay, as
in all probability every seat in the house will
be sold.

MONTE CRISTO.
On Thursday evening next the great play

"Monte Cristo" will be produced at the New
Haven Opera House, in which Mr. J. B
Studley will appear, supported by an excep
tionally strong company. The play is the
late Fechter's great masterpiece from Dumas'
famous novel, and it will be placed on the
stage in first-clas- s style. Reserved seats may
be obtained at Loomis'.

COUPS AND SUNSHINE.
This evening the popular Irish drama en

titled "Clouds and Sunshine" will be pre
sented at Carll's Opera House. The play re
lates particularly to peasant life, and is said
to be very pleasing in all its parts. The
combination is said to be a strong one and an
excellent entertainment is foreshadowed.
The company will also appear on
and Wednesday evenings, with a matinee on
Wednesday afternoon. - Reserved seats
should be secured at Loomis'.

GEORGIA CATVAN.
A part of the programme by Miss Cayvan

at the New Haven Opera House on Wednes
day evening will be the last scene from the
play Hazel Eirke, given by Miss Cayvan at
300 successive entertainments at the Madison
Square Theatre, New York, last summer.
She closed a very successful engagement at
the Madison Square last November, since
which time she has been giving readings in
many places. She soon returns to fill a new
engagement at the same place. Seats can be
obtained at Loomis.

HOME FOB THE FRIENDLESS.

A large audience will doubtless enjoy the
entertainment to be given this and
evenings at the Atheneum for the benefit of
the Borne for the Friendless; an institution
which highly commends itself to the hearts
and sympathies of the public spirited and
benevolent. The sale of tickets has been en-

couraging, but we trust it will be largely in-

creased to-da- A fine entertainment is as-

sured. Mrs. Robertson will assist in Sulli
van's operetta, "Cox and Box," and Miss
Ingersoll in Howard's pretty play of "Old
Love Letters," and other attractions are on
the programme. Those wishing tickets can
find them at Cutler's, or can obtain them of
the following officers of the Home : Mrs. T.
H. Bishop, Mrs. Charles E. Graves, Mrs.
William Hillhouse, Miss M. E. Day, Mrs,
Justus Hotchkiss, Mrs. A. McAlister, Mrs.
T. P. Gibbons, Miss E. S. Hotchkiss, Mrs.
Henry Trowbridge.

A BENEFIT CONCERT.

Last evening the various' German singing
societies united in a grand concert for the
benefit of John SmahL a German who re-

ceived severe injuries three years ago while
at work, the accident having deprived nim of
the use of his limbs ever since. It was time-

ly for the German singers to meet for the
above purpose. The Arion society, under
the direction of its able leader, Mr. Feist,
sang very well. The "Living Statues" as
represented by members of the New Haven
Turn Verein gave general satisfaction. The
first appearance of Master Charles Macheleidt
(son of Macheleidt ), as piano
soloist, brought forth applause from an ap-
preciative audience consisting of .. the elite of
our German-America- n citizens. Mis emi-
nent technique, power and fullness of touch,
velocity and playing in general especially
the Hungarian Rhapsody No. 14 by Liszt-- was

beyond all expectation. Master
Macheleidt, after repeated, encores, favored
the audience with a rhapsody Jby Jael and a
concert caprieW by Hoffman, showing great
skill for one so young and proving the abili- -

ity of his teacher, Prof. Gas tare Balck,

Nausea, Headacne Furred Tongue.
Bitter mouth, and Bad Breath in the morn-ing- v

are all dismissed by Milk of Magnesia, a
remedy indorsed by the faculty. The ner-
vous sensations produced by indigestion are
always conquered by it. Druggists sell it.
- Dec 13 Stood ltw

Scrap Albums, at Northrop's.
Thousands Saved

from the brink of the grave and the path of affliction
turned to one of happiness, by using th&f amoua s,

a blood, brain and nerve food. In nervous,
brain and heart affections, broken down constitu-
tions, etc, Wyomoke has cured when all other meth-
ods have failed. Sold by all druggists at SI, $1.60 and
$3.00. dl3 M,Thw

Photograph Albums, at Northrop's.
Health is s Bottle.

One bottle of Dr. Grosvenor's Liver Aid
will produce beneficial results in cases where
the remedies of the Pharmacopoeia and nos-
trums, dependent for a brief success upon
puffery alone, utterly fail. As its name im-

plies, this medicine acts directly upon the
liver, but its action is by no means confined
to that organ ; the digestive apparatus and
the bowels are put in good working trim, the
manifold symptoms of dyspepsia vanish, the
blood is punned, and piles, which are the in
variable result of costiveness, are wholly
eradicated by this standard family medicine.

old by V. H. Converse, 165 Grand street.
dl3 MWSAw

Antique Pottery, at Northrop's.
Dr. Fiske, the well-know- n clairvoyant phy

sician, who has made so many successful
cures in this city, has returned to his parlor
at 270 Chapel street, where he will remain
until December 27th, at noon: See adver
tisement. '

Be Temperate.
When sickness or depression comes, do not

buy "tonic bitters." It is better to die of
disease than drunkenness. Buy a bottle of
Dr.Kennedy's"Favority Remedy" and cleanse
the system. The great multitude of human
ills have their foundation in impure blood.
Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" attacks
these at the fountain's head and makes the
stream of life pure. One dollar per bottle.
Dr. David Kennedy, proprietor, Rondout, N.
Y. d3 12tdaw2p

Nobby suspenders at Smith & Stone's.

Nobby gloves at Smith & Stone's.
Coan's Bookstore is- - now located 257

Chapel stre t, aext east of Register building.
As usuai, he has an elegant line of seasona
ble goods which he will gladly show- -

MID-WINT- ER STYLES

CHOICE MILLINERY
INC LTJXHK Q

Plush, Felt, Fur and Beaver Hats- -

Many elegant goods in these and in Trimmings that
wooia mute aesiraoie

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
As choice FEATHERS, FLOWERS, are always
xasnionable ana evsr desirable, and are always ap-
preciated by ladles.

Also LADIES' PRESS CAPS AND CHILDREN'S
BONNETS that would be serviceable presents.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes
121 ORANGE STRKS .T

CORNER COURT.

Special Inducements

Great Bargains
l

McGrail & Shanley's,

During the Holidays.
- Every Department in our immense establishment
offers unprecedented attractions to those looking for

Christmas Gifts of Every
Description.

Great Reduction Sale

Winter Dress Goods.
The collection comprises every variety of Imported

anaJJomestic raDzics.
Ladies' Dolmans. Ulsters, Saccmes and Circulars, all

beautifully trimmed, ready made and made to order,at a reduction of from $3 to $6 on each garment.
A job lot of 200 dozen Ladies' Vests and Pants at

50c. well worth 75c.
140 dozen Gents1 Vests and Pants at 48 and 58c, weir

wortn bsc ana
Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs of every descrip

tion for the Holidays.
Ladles' and Gents' uoiiars and uuns and .Neckwear

for the Holidays.
484 pairs of .Blankets at a redaction ox sax per cent

from, tne price ox manui aciuring tnem. ,

Great Bargains in Silks in all
shades and colors, G2c a yard up.

Our Millinery Department
Is one of the largest In the State, and we shall

ureat Bargains In

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers
and Ribbons,

The next thirty days, to close oat the entire Btock in
this department.

SPECIAL, LOT
OF

SUUnecesofNo. 12 All-Sil- fe andSatin Stripe Ribbon at 19c,worth 38 cents

Mcfirafl Shaiy
276 Chapel Street,

And 79 Orange Street.
deodl

For the

Fancy Chairs,
Foot Rests,

Blacking Cases,
Writing Desks,

In fact, anything in the line ofFur-

niture makes a very acceptable
present. The best stock in the city
will be found at

BowditiM Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

ALL THE WORLD
the rest of mankind should know-tha- t we areAND very nice Flour for only $6.90 per bbl

actoaUy worth $7.50 ; same by the bag, 88c
spienaia new rrooess, IB.4U DDI.; Si. I a Dag.T.ble Butter 33o per lb., worth SSe.
Fins York State Butter Sle per lb., worth 350.
Beat Oatmeal. 10 lb. bags Mo.

Buckwheat, 25c per package.
Kew Haven Xrd. cthe best) 11c per lb.
Splendid Extra C" Sugar, 12 lbs. for fj.
fiiggins' German Laundry Soap. 5c bar.
Babbitt's " Best" Hasp, 6c bar. ,
B, M. BurweU s Soap, 1 bars for 60c. -
Pure Baking Powder. 30c per lb.
Eeroaens OiL lae per gal.

New Kaven Flour and Batter Store.
.. 60 CROWN STREET.

dll A few doors below Chwrckt St.

3f0urnalanb Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Monday Morninur, Dec 18. 1880.

NSW AVVMBTIBEMENT8 TO-DA-

Autograph Albums At Northrop.
Auction Sale B. Booth.
Auction Sale B . Booth.
Clearing Sale aVran Kr.na. .

Choice Millinery Miss M. E. . Byrnes.
Colored Photograph! Cutler'! Art Store.
Christmas Goods J. N. Adam Co.

Circulating Library I. B. Bartholomew.
Cloaks J. N. Adam Co.
Complimentary Concert At the Atheneum. .

Dr. Roberta Cough Syrup At Druggists'.
Dress Patterns McGrail & Shanley.
Dr. Groevenor'a Liver Aid C. B. Converse.
Ford's Hotel A. J. Ford.
For Sale Houses W. E. Niles.
For Sale Grocery 8X Chapel Street
For Bale Securities MoAlister k Warren.
French Fruits K. E. Hall it Son.
Gents' Furnishing Goods McGrail Shanley.
Gift Books At Northrop's.
Hamlet Carll's Opera House,
Harness Making H. E. Magillu
Handsome Gifts 1. N. Adam Co.

Holiday Presents Moneon Jt Carpenter. ,

Holiday Presents H. B. Perry.
Holiday Presents Brown, Bolton Co.

Holiday Goods Wilcox Co.
Holiday Goods a. L. Ferris.
Holiday Goods E. E. Hall ft Son.
Kid Gloves McGrail b Shanley.
Ladies' Sacques McGrail Shanley.
Monte Cristo New Haven Opera House.
Meeting Board of Counoilmen.
Milk of Magnesia At Druggists'.
Novelties At Snow's.
Picture Frames At Northrop'e.
Punch E. E. Hall Son.
Scrap Albums At Northrop's.
Silk Handkerchiefs McGrail ft Shanley.
Wanted Work 86 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 61 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation MS Hamilton Street.
Winchester Hose Sociable Union Armory.
Wyomoke At Druggists'.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications.
Warn Dktabtmkht, 1

OrffioB or ihi Chikf Sionai. Ofucei,
WUHDIOIOK, D. C, Dec. 131 A. M. 1

For New England, falling followed by stationary
or rising barometer, south to west winds, partly eldudy
or cloudy weather, with rain or snow and higher

temperature.
For the Middle States, falling followed by rising

barometer, south to west winds, partly cloudy or

cloudy weather, with rain, rising followed by station-

ary or lower temperature.

For Additional Local News see 8d and 4th Pages.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
The Board of Councilman meet this even-

ing.
A fine concert was given at Bethany Mis-

sion last evening.
Over $2,300 was realized in two hours at

the Bernhardt sale of tickets, Hartford, Sat-

urday.
Five through freight trains, numbering in

all 130 cars, came up the New York road

from Harlem river yesterday.
The annual exhibition of the Southern

Connecticut Poultry association is to be held
in this city January 18, 19, 20 and 21.

Mr. Isaac D. Smith, the originator of med-

icated prunes, died at his home on Capen
street, Hartford, Saturday morning, of con-

sumption. He will be buried in Northamp-
ton.

Mrs. Harriet C. Hallenbeck, of Walling
ford, a very estimable lady, daughter of Hon.
E. H. Ives, died Saturday. The funeral
takes place this afternoon at 2 o'clock at St.
Paul's church, Wallingf ord.

The New Haven Branch W. B. F. M. will
hold its monthly meeting in Center church
chapel (Tuesday,, Dec. 14, at
quarter before three o'clock. The attendance

ofyoung ladies is especially invited.
C. H. Frisbie has at his place in Branford

an imported English mastiff, eleven months
old', that weighs one hundred and twenty
pounds. He has been raising it for D. W.

Peabody, of Boston.
Two cars of the night freight into this

city on .the Canal road jumped the track
just below the old depot at about 5 o'clock

Saturday morning. Damage slight. The

track was cleared in about two hours.
The Good Samaritans held a meeting at 70

Hamilton street last evening. Addresses
were made by Hon. James Gallagher, Wales
French and William A. Lincoln. There were
about a hundred in attendance and much in"
terest was evinced.

A man answering the description of Mr.

Marsland, the missing minister of Centra

Village, is now reported to have stopped at
a house in Pom fret, and another report is
that he has been seen in a Sunday School in

Binghamton, N. Y.

Throngs of merry skaters were enjoying
Al. , 1 T.V. Wliifnatr Kainnlov TliA

Whitneyville horse cars ran laden with hap
py excursionists. Many were out skating on
the like yesterday. The skating ponds on
the lower Green were thronged Saturday
with young folks.

Thomas Gorman, of Stamford, the brake-ma- n

on the Consolidated road who fell from
the Washington express on Friday evening
and was taken to the hospital in this city,
was reported last evening as in a critical con-

dition. He is unconscious most of the time,
and his recovery is extremely doubtful.

Boward Dorman, of Hamden, whose leg
was broken on Wednesday last, is doing as
well as can be expected. Mr. Dorman has
been very unfortunate of late. His house
was burned some months ago, and now he
will be laid up for several weeks with his in- -,

juries. His neighbors are circulating a sub-

scription in his behalf, and have already se-

cured quite an amount.
The opening of the Dwight Place church

fair takes place this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The hall has been handsomely decorated and
furnished with tasty bowers, etc , and will be
full of attractions for all. The special at-

tractions for the opening night will be selec-
tions for piano, violin and flute, rendered by
Mr. Eager, Prof. Waas and Mr. Chas. Howe.
A nominal admission fee of 10 cents will be

charged. -

Tesehen' Meeting.
At the New Haven Teachers' association

meeting held at High School Hall Saturday
afternoon, the discussion on memoriter work
in the school room was continued, participa-
ted in by Messrs. Pitman, Whitmore, Parish
and Graves. On suggestion of Mr. Whit-

more, the extent to. which memorizing is

profitable in the study of arithmetio was as-

signed as the topic for the next meeting ; also
for that meeting the programme is. Professor
Silliman on "The Geography of the New
West," the annual election of officers and
vocal and instrumental music under Professor
Jepson.

Hymenial.
There was quite a large gathering at the

residence of Mr. Clark Johnson, on Albert
street, West Haven, last Thursday evening,
to witness the nuptials of Miss Hattie John-
son and Millard Thomas. Rev. S. W. Tolles
officiated. An ample supply of refreshments
were served during the evening. The bride
was the recipient of several useful and orna-
mental presents from her many friends, who
wished the happy couple much happiness In
their new life. Their future residence will
be on First avenue, which they took posses-
sion of the same night with everything in
readiness for housekeeping.

Death of Mrs. Anna 17. McCarthy.
We are called upon this morning to record

the death of Mrs. Anna W. McCarthy, wife of
John McCarthy, agent of the Atheneum build-

ing, who died yesterday at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
MoCarthy has been great sufferer for over
a year, being afflicted with canoer in the head.
The best medical attendance that o .uld be
obtained was called, but all efforts of her
physicians to stay .the progress of the dread-

ful disease were without avail. She was a
most patient sufferer. When the disease had
advanced to that point where her attending
physicians could give no possible hope for

.her recovery, she endured her great pains
without a murmur, and when death came it
found her ready and patiently waiting for her
release. The funeral will take place at the
late residence of the deceased, No. 90 Prince
street, this (Monday) afternoon at 4 o'clock,
and the friends of the family are invited to
attend. The remains will be taken to Beverl-

y," Ma1, for interment,

The Court Record.
Court of Common Pleas Judge Cowell.

. In this court on Saturday a decision was
rendered in the case of Jacob Weiss vs. Jacob
Heller for the plaintiff to recover $9.80 and
costs. '

In the case of William McGrath vs. John
Bonner judgment was rendered for the de-

fendant, and the property replevined was or-
dered returned with one dollar-damage- s and
costs. -

City Court Criminal Side Judge Pardee.
In this court on Saturday the following

cases were disposed of : Charles Addlehurst,
theft, to December 13 ; Cornelius Reynolds,
breach of the peace, nolled ; William Con-
way, breach of the peace, to December 13 ;
William Sheridan, common drunkard, 110
days in jail and $6.14 costs.

Probate Court Votes.
The inventory of the estate of the late

Lucius Hotchkiss, as returned to the Court of
Probate, foots up $624,206.87. Of this
amount about $22,000 is in real estate.

A Suit for 0,000.
George Hunt, of the town of Rye, West-

chester county, N. Y., was killed on the New
York, New Haven and Hartford railroad, at
the North street crossing, Hartford, in Aug-
ust last. His widow has commenced suit
against the company, claiming damages to the
amount of $5,000.

n

College Notes.
The Christian Brotherhood has a reception

at the residence of Dr. Barbour, No. 44 High
street, from seven to ten this evening.

A Christmas praise service will he held at
the College chapel next Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

The Yale Kent club elect officers for the
ensuing term this evening. The question for
the debate is: "Resolved, That
Presidents on retiring should have a life seat
in the Senate."

Tie annual Bethany Christmas concert was
held last evening. The room was beautifully
decorated with evergreens and mottoes. The
exercises consisted of singing, recitations and
responsive readings.

lhe usual Sunday evening meeting in the
president's lecture room was attended by
nearly a .hundred students. Dr. Barbour
read and commented upon verses 1222 in
clusive of the 22nd chapter of Acts.

The Uourant will hereafter be delivered
from Gulliver's from 9:30 to 11 a. m. on the
day of publication.

An endeavor is being made by the Cmerant
to secure reduced rates on the railroad to
New York and back for the Christmas vaca
tion.

Mr. O. H. Briggs, the statistician of the
senior class, distributed on Saturday a printed list of questions for "class statistics." He
wishes the answers to be handed in before the
close of the term, that he may have them to
worK upon during the vacation. The ques
tions are divided into eighty-nin-e divisions.
and they are very complete. The list
larger than any previous class has had.

The order of services at Battel! chapel yes
terday was as ioiiows :

Praelndlum, Amabile Strackel.
Singing "We would see Jesus" Choir.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson Luke 22, 2. "
Chant Choir.
Prayer.
Hymn "A mighty fortress is our Lord."
Sermon by Dr. Barbour Text, Luke 22, 1.

Hymn. "Oh, for a closer walk with God."
Doxology.
Benediction.
Praeludium Onertoire in E minor Batiste.
The collection last Sunday in behalf of

foreign missions amounted to over $470.
The entertainment for the benefit of the

Home for the Friendless occurs on this and
evenings. A substitute has been

provided to take Mr. Heald's place.

In severe cold weather it often becomes
necessary to summon a plumber or a stove
and furnace dealer at a minute's notice.
Most of our New Haven tradesmen in that
line have provided for this emergency by
having a telephone put in their place of busi
ness, and can be called over the wires instant
ly. The following are connected :

B. Arnold fc Co., No. 236 State street.
Brownson & Plumb. Jio. 313 Chapel street.
Broderick & Curtiss, No. 172 Elm street..
8. E. Dibble it Co., No. 101 Grand street.
Evan Evans, No. 316 State street.
A. & G. Edmondson, No. 2 Atwater's block.
Foskett k Bishop, No. 479 State street.
Lonnsbnry & Co., No. 191 Chapel Btreet.
Bobert Morgan, No. 30 Center street.
M. B. Scott, No. 382 Chapel street.
Henry St. John & Co., No. S6 Crown street.

Cloaks 1 Cloaks
Magnificent cloaks of this season's impor-

tation from Europe are being closed out by
us ac less than you can buy the materials for.

J. N. Adam & Co.

Autograph Albums, at Northrop's.
Seal and Beaver Gloves

and mittens at Brooks & Co.'s- - hatters and
furriers, Chapel, corner State street.

Beautiful dress patterns at $1 and f 1.2."
for Christmas presents at McGrail & Shan- -

ley's, 276 Chapel street.

Chatterbox 49 cents, at Northrop's.
Heavy Ulsters I Heavy Ulsters ! Heavy

Ulsters I

Heavy ulsters for the cold weather just
the thing, and the Boston Blue store, 112
unurch street, is the place to get them.

jttcLiraii e snaniey. 276 Chapel street, are
selling a real Alexandre kid glove, 3 button,at $1.25, worth $2, for the holidays. Opera
kids, 3 and 4 button, 30c. and 38c.

Children's Tea Sets, at Northrop's.
A Very Handsome Gift

and a useful one may be got for half the or
dinary price in J. N. Adam & Co. 's cloak
room at present. dl3 2t

Scrap Pictures, at Northrop's.
Dr. Shears sold here 1,631 bottles Superla

tive. cures rheumatism, etc. l sylvan avenue

An elegant assortment of gents' furnishing
goods for the holidays to be found at Mc
Grail A Shanley's, 276 Chapel street.

dl3 1't

Diaries for 1881, at Northrop's.
C. F. Beckley has a large line of choice

novelties for the holidays. Those who fail to
see them make a mistake. We shall not ad
vertise them. dll 2t

McGrail & Shanley, 276 Chapel street, are
headquarters for silk handkerchiefs for noli
day presents ; 500 dozen at 10, 15, 20 and
25c all worth double the price. dl3 2t

Fine Papeteries, at Northrop's.
Cloalu! Cloaks!

The greatest bargains, without exception.
to be got in New Haven y are the lot of
magnificent imported cloaks that we are
closing out far below original cost.

a. JS. Adam & Co.
Dolls and Toys, at Northrop's.

ladies' Fsr Garments.
Ladies thinking of purchasing a fur gar

ment will first look for a reliable maker.
There are none superior to Gunther's and
Treadwell's. at Brooks & Co.'s, Chapel, corner
State, who also show exclusive styles in ele
gant satin de Lyon dolmans, fur lined, and
circulars. dll s.m.w

Seal Sacaues and Dolmans
at Brooks Jk Co. 's, hatters, ChapeLcor. State.

Elegant Gift Books, at Northrop's. .

McGrail & Shanley, 276 Chapel, are offer
ing special bargains in ladies' sacques, dol
mans, walking jackets and ulsters for the
holidays. An inspection solicited. dl3 2t

Harness Making.
R. . Magill, the well known harness man

ufacturer, of 41 Broadway, continues to
please his numerous patrons by the satisfac-
tory manner in which he executes his work.
He keeps on hand, as well as makes to
order, Ught and heavy harness, and also, re
pairs the same. "

Picture Frames, at Northrop's. '
A Constant Admonition.

There was once an eastern King who kept
a slave whose sole duty it was to remind him
every morning that there is such a thing as
death, and that he might possibly die. No
one who has a cough settled on his lungs
needs any other monitor to warn him of what
may happen. It is not a pleasant- thought,
and the victim would gladly escape from its
constant presence. The way to do that is to
cure the cough by taking Dr. Roberts Cough
Syrup of Tar, Boneset and Wild Cherry.
Small bottles ten cents, large bottles fifty
cents. ' '. . - : -

Velvets and Easels, 'at Northrop's.'
A Very Handsome Gift -

and a useful one may life got for half the or
dinary price in J. N. Adam Jk Co. 'a cloak
room at present.

A Brief List of

BroraBoltiCos

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

We prefer to lead by making: our
. , reductions in December,

when the goods are wanted by all classes, instead of
waiting, as otner dealers usually ao, until January.

All our elegant

Cloaks, Dolmans and Ulsters
Reduced far Below Cost,

to close them out.

Nothing more appropriate for a Christmss present.

Silks, Dress Goods,
Brocades, Satins, Velvets.

and novelties, all marked down to astonishingly low
prices to meet the wanta- - of those wishing to make
nice Christmas gift.

Millinery. Millinery. Millinery.

All our elegant Beaver and Felt Hats reduced.
Bos' Caps from 15c upwards.

LADIES' UNDERGARMENTS The largest assort- -
mem ana lowest prices ever shown In tnis city.

Cloths, Beavers, Cassimeres,
Blankets and Flannels.

all marked down to actual cost.

Horse Blankets,
Horse Blankets.

Horse Blankets.
The finest assortment ever shown in thi ritv imA

ai iuwou prices.

25,000 Doz. Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs, Handkerchiefs

TTsiTt A bA W rl t tkfa tVt larlfao tiomYlruanhf af f nnnia
plain and colored-border- handkerchief, hemstitch-e-d

handkerchiefs, embroidered handkerchiefs, Initial
handkerchiefs all at reduced prices for Christmas
Kills.

Laces, Corsets and Embroideries.

Several lots, new etvlea and natterns in Russian.
Breton, Torchon, Cluny and iLanguedoc and Valen
ciennes.

MADE-U- P LACE GOODS in Ties. Bows. Fichns.
Jabots.

Real Lace Barbs. Eneliah Thread Laces. Point
Xmchesa and Keal Antique Laces. .

l,OOOZoz. Gents' Silk Hdkfs,
away down in price.

Gents Silk Mufflers. Gents' Ties. Scarfs and Bows.
all marked down for holiday presents. Gents' Un
derwear, Gents' Shirts, at lower prices than ever.

To Housekeepers.
We will this week offer some splendid banmlns in

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Doylies, Turkey Bed
covers, embroidered ' idles, Vuiita, Counterpanes,so.

Special attractions in Ladies Knit Goods. Hoods,
Fascinators, Shoulder Shawls, Cardigans, Children's
Outfits, Ladies' Felt, Flannel and Silk Skirts at lower
prices than ever before named all good and useful
present.

Eider Down Quilts and many novelties never be
fore anown in this city.

In Vienna, Berlin and Paris novelties all at ex
tremely low prices. ,

Strangers, Visitors, &c,
mx eorsisuy Invited to make m. tourer
nspectiou through oar estmblishmsnt.

We feel there Is no doubt wl visit will be
tall of Interest, and we shall consider It a
pleasure to snow themagnificent assort
ments In eaur varlsmidepartments, wheth-
er wtsblne to purchase or not.

Telephone and Postal accommoda
tion for the benefit of oar

Customers.

Popular Goods at 'Popular Prices

For the People.

Brown, Bolton & Co.

Chapel, Gregson and Center
Streets.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

P. B. Our Man unur iJeparauentis a special fea
ture of interest to our out of town friends, who, by
snmllng us a portal end with tbe name of the goods
desired, or sample thereof, we shall forward then
with the same exact care, promptitude end dlspatrh
sa If they were personally preisnt -

We are satisfied from a careful examination
putting Spices in cans or tins is a fraud upon
less tin boxes at the same price in weight as their Spices. We have always sold our Spicesin BULK at actual weight, and find it meets with universal approbation. Our Spices hare
gained such a reputation for their purity and strength that the demand is steadily increasi-
ng.- We warrant them strictly pure.

NEW
Best new Currants, Raisins, Citron, Lemon

ons. New Nuts of all kinds.

FULLEBTON, BRADBURY & CO.,

386 CHAPEL STREET,
NOS. 450 AND 452 STATE STRRF.T.

OF

Slippers!
the

prices, oausiacnon guaranteed.
HIKSHBERG & SAMUELS.

n
that in nine times out of ten t.ha nrnWiVo nf
the customer in oblifrinc them tn rtnv vArfh.

FRUIT.
PeeL Oranee Peel. Dates. Oranees and Lem

.

SEW HAVEN", CONN.

DRESSES

' " "

. Glebe Buildimr.

333 Chapel Street,

Seal and Silk Sacques,
dolmans, &c.,

Fur Trimmings,
And special attention given tm

TRIMMING SEAL CLOAKS.

Call and examine the different Far need

Fur Robes, Lap Robes, Horse
Blankets, &c, in great variety.

nlss

Queen Olives,3 AOKKD ty ns in hair and one gallon atone jsrs of
good quality and at a low price.U K. . HALL k SON

tx17s

AT F. & L. LYONS'.
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SUITS AND
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Ulsters.
Ladies' Wrappers in Cambric, Calico, Tycoon Heps and Flannels.
Cloakinga A full assortment at Lowest Prices.
Black Silk Velvets at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2 Great Bargains.Black and Colored Silk Finished Velvets at 50, 75o and $1.
Colored Farmer Satins for Trimmings.
Canton Flannels in all colors.
Flannel Suitings at Reduced Prices.
Novelty Dress Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices.

Special Bargains !

Gents' Scarlet Wrappers and Drawers, $1 ; White, 38, 60, 75c and $1.Ladies' Vests and Drawers, 50c, worth 75c.
Children's Wrappers and Drawers in all sizes.
Men's and Boys' Cardigan Jackets at Popular Prices.
Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton (remnants), 8c a yard.Gents' Unlaundried Linen Bosom Shirts at 40, 50, 75o and fl. .
Gents' Neckwear, the latest out, at our usual Low Prices.
Woolen Yarns of the best makes, in German. German town. Rarnnir

and 4 thread.
Felt, Flannel, and the Balmoral Skirts, very cheapWhite Wool Blankets at $2, $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 a pair.For Bargains and Fair Dealing in Dry Goods, call at

P-- & L. LYONS,
363 and 364 Cliapel St.

, &OW COPENLNGr. ,

Fine Pieces of - Porcelain, Vene
tian Glass and Foreign Fancy
Goods for the Holidays.

BENJAMIN & FORD.
n?3s

NOTICE.Tht Sew Havrea County Wsttlonsl Bank.
New Haren, Bee. 7, 1880. ;

annual meeting of the stockholders of thisTHE for the election of Directors to earre the
ensuing yesr will be held at the banking house on
Tuesday, January 11, 1881.

foils open from 11 a. m. to 11 m. J
dStjallwlt 1 S. HOTCHKISS, Cashier.



them. . Deputy Coroner .Waterman said thatMENTATUIIE ALMANAC.SgtM.-'ifotictt- mstmtrds.Hews by Telegraph
FB0M ALL QUAETEES.

WANTED.

decided upon a candidate for postmaster in
the place of Mr. Stewart, deceased, but they
have not called the matter np because they
are not sure that they have majority of
members present.

: If a vote had been taken
last week it is not at all improbable that the
candidate named by the Republicans would
have been elected.

The President declines to be- - interviewed
on the new shape inter-ocean- canal matters
have assumed since the designation of Secre-
tary Thompson to assume the presidency of
the American branch pt the Panama Canal
company. Mr. Hayes thinks he has . given
the public a pretty good idea of his opinion

Holiday Presents !

" '" : "xotv opeivixo at .

V - MONSON & CARPENTER'S. ;
They are prepared to show their nnul assortment and immense variety of NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOB

PRESENTS. We have too man; articles to enuunte. All looking for Presents, do not fall to examine their
large stock of -

. Silks, Dress Goods, Housekeeping Goods, Cloaks,
Shawls, Laces, Made-U- p Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Tidies, Fancy Goods. Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas,
Blankets, Comfortables, Skirts, Merino Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Qoakings, Prints, Cambrics,
Reps, &c, fcc.

Monson & Carpenter,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.d!3s

FOR HOLIDAY F
Crumb Cloths in great variety. ' - - .
An elegant assortment of Bogs and Mats ; all prices.
Hassocks, new styles, very cheap. . -

Cabinets. Every gentleman should have pneAlso a new line of Gentlemen's Blacking
no gentleman's room is complete without one.

Hassocks without number.
Bound and square Hassocks.
Diamond and Turkish Hassocks.
Church arid Oriental Frame Hassocks.
Ottomans, etc., etc.
11.. n'ofir nf rumit Rmwtwrg z no housekeeper should be without one.
Felt Goods for Table Covers, Mantle Covers,

Call and look at them at the Carpet Warerooms of

300 Cliapel Street,
N. B. Orders received by Telephone.

RESITS !

etc., with worsted and ball fringes to match.

New Haven, Ct.,
diss

Process Flour at low rates, quality consid- -

country. The Falma New Process is one of
direct from the mills, and sell at very close

arrive this week. This cigar is pushing it
cent cigar in market. We simply ask a trial.
of the various kinds.

1
413 State Street, Corner Court.

T"isTnrBi'""lEo1 ni. siBttnksflH BfasaH ggmgjii
We have in stock and are reoeiving fine creamery and dairy Butter, October make, in tubs

of 50 lbs., suitable for families who buy for winter use. It is very fine and those in want
will save by buying pretty soon. We also receive fresh creamery in pound cakes of finest

LADIES

nnnltf.
FljOUB We offer our own brands of New
ui fnr TTiixall is the best flour made in this

the best patents in the market. We receive all

20 000 of the " Leader" Cigar on hand and to
self ahead rapidly and bids fair to lead every 5
A good stock of Imported and Key West Cigars

dl 411 and

In want of a
DUPLEX
double side
break on the
great relief and

Corsets
Clothing,

M.
dll S&Mtf

nice fitting Corset should call and examine the
AUTOMATIC COKSET, with distended bust,

steels and elastic hips. It has no- - bones to
sides, and being open at the hips, it affords
comfort to those who have found the ordi-

nary oppressive. ' Also a variety of Ladies' and In-
fants' at

A. Tomlinson's.

ORGUMETTE !

Tie Most InsMiveaii Aiisii Mrart irftt Worll

Plays everything, sacred, secular and popular. Strong in construction, unique in design,
a child can play it. Durability guaranteed. Prices and styles to suit everybody, from eight
dollars to three thousand dollars. If you wish to secure one of these beautiful instruments
for the HOLIDAYS, you should order at once while we have a good assortment to select
from. Goods held for delivery at any time. Call or send for catalogue.

Connecticut Orguinctte Agency,
o. 40 State Street, New Haven,dll dAw .

the child had been inoculated with the virus
of the rat, which produced lockjaw.

- ' The Bferemry Going VpO
. New Yobk, Dec. 12. The intensely cold
weather which began Friday continued until
yesterday morning, when at 6 a. m. the mer
cury had dropped to 9, the lowest it has reg
istered this winter As the day advanced the
weatner moderated, and as the wind expend
ed its lorce tne temperature became milder,
and y at 3 p. m. the thermometer regis
tered 88, the same at u p. m., and at mid
night 35.

THE SOUTH.
South Carolina. -

A Brutal Murder by Hegroea Bloodthirs
ty Slaughter or a Young Wife The
Murderers Promptly Lynched. .

Charleston, Dec. 12. Last Sunday Mr.
Thomas Kennedy, living near . Salem, went
over to his father's house a short distance
from his own house, to ask his mother to
stay with his wife during his absence. Mrs.
Kennedy Was a young lady of only nineteen
or twenty years of age, intelligent, refined
and highly respected. When her husband
left she shut the door and sat by a window to
write a letter to her mother. As she sat there
she saw in the yard Joe Barnes, a colord boy,
about sixteen years old, who had been c

ployed by Mr. Kennedy the previous week,
and she asked him to bring her an armful of
wood. This boy had been induced by two
negroes living near by Vance Brandt and
his sister Julia, aged respectively eighteen
and fifteen to hang around the premises.
and when Mr. Kennedy left'the place to give
the signal to Vance and Julia, who kept
themselves concealed in a thicket. This
couple had' heard of Mr. Kennedy's inten
tion to visit Charleston, and, thinking that
he would have a good deal of money in the
house, determined to break in and get it.
When Joe turned to go for the wood he gave
the signal and soon met Vance coming into
the yard. Vance asked him where Mr. Ken
nedy was, and went immediately to the win
dow and tnree times tried to get in, and each
ume ne was snoved out by mm. Kennedy.r maing mat ne was determined to get in
she opened the front door, ran through the
yard and was just going through the gate
wnen vance snatcned up a hoe lying
in the yard, overtook her . at the gate
and knocked her down. She implored
mercy and told him she would give him all
the money she had. if he would onlv spare
ner nie. ne cursed her, and said: Ise
been waiting to kill you a long time," and at
tnat strucK ner two more blows, in attempt
ing to avert wnicn it is supposed her hand
was broken. Just then Julia came up with
another hoe and severed her head. When
Mr. Kennedy returned, about three hours
afterward, he found his wife lying outside
the front sate, mutilated, cold and stiff, her
head almost severed in twain. The entire
cranium was cut off from ear to ear, leaving
toe Drains scattered around on tne ground.A jury of inquest being had returned a ver
dict, 'murder ui tne Highest degree by un-
known hands." Several colored persons
were arrested on Monday, but no clew to
their guilt being obtained they were prompt-
ly released. On Tuesday the colored boy,
Joe Barnes, was arrested. He showed so
much confusion on being questioned as to
his whereabouts on Sunday, that only a few
questions served to bring out his full confes-
sion, from which the above account is taken.
The horrible character of the murder awak
ened intense indignation in the neighborhood,
and a crowd of 150 white men and 50 colored
men assembled to punish the murderers. A
cart was obtained, and halters being placed
about the necks of the prisoners and tied to
the limb of a tree, the cart was driven from
under and the trio were soon dangling in the
air, expiating the most cold blooded murder
ever committed in this vicinity.

FIRE RECORD.
A City in Flames The Business Portion

Kntirely Destroyed.
Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 12. A disastrous

fire burned here for eight hours Friday night.
Five blocks in the heart of the city were
destroyed, involving a loss of over half a
million, possibly three-quarte- of a million
dollars. Palafox street, from Wittich's cor-
ner to the middle of the block opposite the
Plaza, is swept clean. The fire stopped in
Government street at the City Hotel, east,
and one square back of the Custom House,
west. Over one hundred establishments are
gone, embracing the main business buildings,
and turning out about fifty families from
their homes. - The Custom House, postoffice,
Merchants' Hotel, Brent's bank, both tele

graph offices, both newspaper offices, Dunn's
Exchange, Wright's dry goods house, the
County Clerk's office, are among the well
known buildings burned. The County Clerk,
ijarue, for tne nftn time in his term of oihee
saved the records ; but while the old hero
was doing this his own residence was
burned and his family rendered homeless.
The main steam fire engine was out of order
and had to be repaired by a machinist before
it could work. At one time the loss of the
railroad depot and adjacent mills seemed in-

evitable, and locomotives stood all fired up
ready to draw the company's equipments and
other property out of town. Much suffering
must ensue.

A Eine Residence Burned Two Persons
. Killed.

Baltimore, Dec. 12. The handsome
dwelling built by J. Strieker Jenking at a
cost of $75,000 and occupied by him until
his death, considered the finest residence in
Baltimore, located on North Charles street
in the first square north of the Washington
monument, was completely destroyed by fire
about 5 o'clock this morning. Charles D.
Fisher, of the firm of Gill & Fisher, large
dealers in grain, had recently purchased the
property for $55,000 and moved into it only
about a month ago. The fire is supposed to
have originated from a wood mantlepiece and
the flames had made so much headway that
two colored servants sleeping in the upper
part of the house upon being aroused found
their escape by the staircase cut off, and al
though they were warned not to attempt it
they both jumped from the upper window
and were botn killed. One was a colored
woman and the other a colored boy. Noth-
ing but the walls of the handsome structure
remain.

Five Persons Burned to Death.
Cincinnati, Dec. 12. A fire in John P.

Gay's bucket factory, corner of New and
Culvert streets, this city, occurred last night,
in which five persons were burned to death.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New York, Dec. 12. Sailed, the P. Caland

for Rotterdam. Arrived, the Nederland
from Antwerp, the Mosel from Bremen, the
City of Richmond from Liverpool.

Portland bailed, tne Lake Manitoba for
Liverpool.

Baltimore Sailed, the Leipzig for Bre
men. Arrived, the Nova Scotian from Liver- -

pod. I

Boston Sailed, the Minnesota for Liver
pool, the Waldensian for Glasgow, the Hecla
for Liverpool.

Southampton Arrived, the Koln from
Baltimore for Bremen, the Nuremburg from
New Orleans for Bremen.

Liverpool Arrived, the Baltic from New
York, the Polynesian from Boston.

Queenstown Sailed, the Bothnia for New
York. '

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The Ool osurges Russia to send China an

ultimatum.
A dispatch from Bombay says Lord Ripon

is more restless, having a recurrence of the
feverish symptoms.

The Pope has conferred the title of mar-

quis on Mr. Murphy, a merchant of San
Francisco, in recognition of his services to
religion.

A dispatch from Cape Town says the colo-
nial troops in the Lerilee district have been
compelled to retreat with serious loss. The
Boers are assembling in great numbers and
are threatening. -

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Special Correspondence of Joubwal axb Coubxtjl

Johk H. Davth a Co., 1
Bankers and Brokers, 1? Wall Mtieet, V' Siv Yoek, Dec. 11, 1880. j

The market for railway and miscellaneous stocks
has been unsettled and variable, and the fluctuations
from day to day have been frequent, but as a rule not
very large. The most notable event of the week was
the break in Western Union Telegraph, which de-
clined to 81 fi. ,

The Bond Market. There was an active business in
government bonds and the talk in Congress of fund-
ing into bonds of 3 per cent, has been sufficient to
stimulate prices.

Caribou.... .... .... do - pref....... J41
Chest Ohio 22X N.J. Central. .. 80

do. adpref... 23V N . C. a Hudson.. 144K' do. . 1st pro- f- 30 pi. x., m. n. a a....
Canton... Ontario West Sl(Denver it Rio G. . ...S3 Unlo Central..
DeL. Lack, as West.. 104 Ohio & Miss... ... 3fli,-do-

.

Del Hudson....... 89,V pref 87X
Deadwood Ontario Silver...
Erie ad consols , : Peoria D.s& pfd.
Erie.... Panama
Erie pref .: . 79 Pittsburg .
Exeelsior Mining.... Pacific Mail ..... SOJi
Elevated 118 - vuicaauver.... ......
Fort Wayne do. pref...
Hart, a Erie, 1st.... Bock Island 133

da" 2d Reading Sl
Harlem.. . ' St. Louis s uan Fro. 2
Han. St Jo U San Francisco pref.. SS

do. pref H San Fran. 1st pref. . 86
Homestake , St. Paul. &0. M.... 45
Houston & Texas.... Standard.. ........ .
Illinois .Central. .. ..130 Silver Cliff .
Iron Mountain.. .... 4At Sntro 1
Jersey. .. . Terre Haute
Kansas & Texas. . 44 Y do. pref....Little Pittsbnm - Onion Pacific 107'.
Louis a N. Albany.. Wab., St. Louis si P.. 43 ?4"

Louisville h Nash... 83Vf do. pref... 81
Lake Shore 1243 western union. tu
Lake Erie k West... 36 kf do. pref

Government bonds closed as follows :

1880s, .ree 102 New 4s, reg... 112
1880s, coup 102 New 4s, coup . . .113
1881s, reg 101i Currency fls
1881s, coupon 104 V Union Pacino, 1st ... 1 IS
NewBs, reg Ill Land Grants 113
New Gs, coupon Ill V Sinking Funds 119X
New4!rs. re 111 Central Pact Ho. . . . i.llaxNew 4Xs, coup lllf 1'acinc tie oi y;. .... iy

Bid.
EXPRESS STOCKS. .

Adams.. . . 117 Wells. Fargo ....113
American., 65 United States. .. 50

N ew York Produce Market.
New Yobk, Dec. 11.

COTTON Firm : Uplands. 12 : New Orleans. 12V.
FLOUR Unchanged : sales 14.600 barrels: State

$3 60a6 50 ; Ohio, $4 70a6 89; Western, $3 30a6 00;
ejoutnern Jo ouati 75.

WHEAT-va- Ko better and moderately active: sales
o.uou ousneis : jso. 1 white, Dec Jan.. II 2uK
sales 8,000 do No. 2 red, spot, 1 21 ; sales 8,000 do.
Dec, 1 21X ; 120,000 do. Jan., $1 22jal 23V ; 144,000
do. Feb., $1 24Jial 26.

CORN Vavc better: mixed western on the snot.
55a5Bc ; do, for futures, 68aS9 ; sales 60,000
ousneis.

OATS Stronger: State 44a49 : western 42a48 sales
32,000 bushels, including No. 2 for Feb. at 47

jir.r.r rirm,PORK Dull ; new mess. S15 25; new 14 25.
LARD Dull. Steam rendered, $8 90.
BUTTER Quiet : Ohio, 19a30c : State, 19a36.
SUGAR Steady.
MOLASSES Dull.
PETROLEUM Firm.
RICE Firm.
COFFEE Unchanged.
FREIGHTS Dull.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Dull at 45ca45)$o.

ed at $1 80al 85.
TALLOW Quiet at 6JaaX"

For the Holidays.

Cloaks and Cloaking-s-
. Ulsters

and Walking1 Jackets.
Silks, Satins, Novelties, Plushes,

Velvets. BROCADES IN SILKS,
SATINS AND VELVETS.

Dress Goods of all kinds, Fancy
Goods in Variety.

Umbrellas finished with Trim
mings, for Presents.

Gloves Hosieryt Handkerchiefs
of all styles and qualities. Laces,
Fringes, Buttons, Cloak and Dress
Trimmings- -

Onr Stock is large, prices reason
able.

WILCOX & CO,
345 and 249 Chapel St.,

L.yon Building:.
FORD'S HOTEL,

RICHMOND, VA.
BATES redaced to suit the times. Board,

,f2, $2. 50 and $3 per day. Situated in heart of
the city, special suites ot rooms always kept
in readiness for wedding and other large
traveling parties. The delightful climate of
Richmond is unsurpassed, thereby claiming

the attention of tourists and invalids. Fine coaches
run to and from all stations. A. J FORD,

dl3 lmdaw. Owner and Proprietor.
NOTICE.

THE Annual Meeting of the stockholders of The
Tradesmen's Bank," for the election of

Directors for the ensuing year, will be held at their
banking house on Tuesday, January llth, 1881. Polls
open from 11 o'clock a. m. to 12 o'clock m.

u I'. u. a. lij 1 i.r. iv, uasmer.
New Haven, Dec. 6th, 1880. d6 oaw4w

Strictly Prime
"171 AMILY BUTTER in quarter tubs of about 25 lbs.

each.
dll E. E. HALL SON.

a - r-

BURANT is looking out for the Holidays by
his store, adding a new show-cas- e and

filling it with a line line of Silver Plated Ware, which
he offers at low prices. We are daily receiving new
goods and adding to out stock Genuine Scotch Pebble
Spectacles at $2.50, regular price $4.

j. xi. tj. iiu aaa x, racucai v atcumaner,
38 Church Street.

Repairing in all its branches promptly attended to.
dLl

iimr! In
Om first consi&rnment of

Venison, Partridges, Prai-
rie Chickens and Quail just
received direct from tne
West, and for sale at great-
ly reduced prices.

Frisbie & Hart.
SO and 3515' State Street;dll

WANTED,
I IWiaft. MEN "id Women at H. A. 8AN--L

J VI FORD'S to buy Meats and Provisions.
He is still selling very low. Hams. 11c per lb.; Shoul-
ders, 8c ; Kib and Sausage at 9c ; Turkeys, 16c ; Chick-
ens, 15c. All kinds of Meats and Groceries at low pri
ces for cash. Kemember tne number.

dlltf 93 BROADWAY.
NOTICE.

is hereby given that an application willNOTICE to the General Assembly to amend the
charter of the city of New Haven :

Jfirpt, Ho as to limit tne expenditure ox money uy
the city of New Haven for the East Book Park to the
sum of six thousand dollars per annum.

Second, To revise said charter substantially as naa
been or may be recommended by the committee on
revision of said charter, and as may be asked for by
the Court of Common Council of said city.

Dated at New Haven this loth day of December,
1880. HENRY STODDARD,

dll , Corporation Counsel.

Harper's Monthly for January,
1881.

received, a large stock of Paper andJUST in elegant boxes, suitable for Holiday Pres-
ents.

Photograph and Autograph Albums at low prices.
For sale by THE DOWNES NEWS CO.,

dll 351 Chapel Street, 5 Exchange.

Griddle-Cak-e Mixture.
araUCK WHEAT and Oatmeal ground together, roak-
IB iua an exoellent mixture for griddle-cake- s. The

Orst lot of the season just received and for sale by

Henry Storer,
all lTisCha-TM- Street;

Dentistry
G.H.Gidney

MJMiilX X IB
353Jlia.pel at.

Betwee Stat
and Orange,Kortn Side.

Full sets of Teeth at prices to suit every one, from
ftve dollars no. All other operations In proportion.
Particular attention paid to the preservation of the
natural teeth.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
dll G. H. GIDNEY.

CATARRH
Bronchitis, Asthma &

wpnweiiMDTinMUUI1UWU1I I iW
Cured at heme hfINHALENEA Coaipovaa of Oarbolated

ILofTAR
Aa K&lMtma, vhkh fa1 UM) rap- tMMS
direct w the dUeaa, where
heals a owickij t

L liniment betvU an ordlarnxf
a a.?1 Svad

An Excellent Holiday Gift !

tRAVES' PATEH': riifccresD.
ajft,nvrt 'St

' LOVMCE.

A
r UK SALE BY

A. C. CHAMBEKUN SONS,
New Uaven, Cobo.

' - DECEMBER 13.

SdhRisxs, 7.18 Moon Sets, 1 Hion Watkk,Son Scts, - 4,31 1 4.40 a. m. ( ' 8.41 a. m.

Local Weather Report.
Sighax. Office,- Naw Havket, Conn.,) j.December 12, 1880.

IBS
sg.

?
f
B
i

E-
-

T a m. 30.01 29 85 Calm 0 Fair.
Jp. m Calm 0 Cloudy.p. m...... X.H I 36 61 Calm 0 J Cloudy. .
11:1 p.m.. 39.83 37 81 SB 3( Cloudy.
Dally Mean. 29.89 I 31 I 72

Max. Temp., 40 ; Kin. Tern., 19; Total Bainf all orMelted Snow (Inches and lOOths), 00 ; Max. velocity of
Wind, 5 miles per hour., J. H. SHERMAN, Observer.' "

. Sergt. Signal Corps, U. S. Army.

MARRIAGES.
HUMISTON BRADLEY In Fair Haven.. Dee. 8,lAUren A. Bumiston and Miss Mary C Bradley,both of Fair Haven. .aunKiiir vnnniTiw c xj j at v t.

Lyman Monroe, of Branford, and Miss Lizzie Ford- -

DEATHS.
HENERYE-- In this city, Deo. 11, Theodore Henerye,Jr.. acted 27 vears. 4 mnnth. itnrf 1 h,uFuneral from the residence of his parents, 65 Carlislewuuv io. xo, as xau p. m .friends and

relatives are invitea.
H ALLEN BECK In WalHngford, Deo. 13, Mrs. Har-

V XWUDUINKK. OUIffnUW OT n ATI M SI Tvu
Funeral this (Monday) afternoon at 2 o'clock! from StPauTs church, Walllngford.
McCarthy In this city, Dec. 12, Anna W., wife of
Funeral services at her late residence, No. 90 Prince

street, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends are
invited to attend. The remains will be taken to
Beverly, Mass., for interment.

LIN8LEY In Woodbury, Deo. 6, Minnie G., wife of
' ' 1 - tuugater ox xue late uilBuiauiei ouiiLii. agea xo years.

FOIt fAt.TR.
A GROCERY STORE in a good location- - willbe sold eheap if taken soon ; a good chance for

m utnwa to ko into nyiHinena with a iittin mm.
ey. Inquire in the store

d!3 4t' ; - ' S)4 CHAPEL STREET.

Securities For Sale.
10 Snares Yale N at ional Bank (Stock.5 Snares City Bank Stock.10 Shares ST. II. Water Stock, old.S Shares IV. II. Qaa Stock.

' MoALISTERli WARREN,dl33t Brokers, 71 Church street.

Winchester Hose Sociable,

WEDNESDAY EVE., DEC. 15.
Tickets 75c, at Union Armory.

dl3 3t

B. BOOTH, AuCTIOlrEEB.

On Wednesday, Dee. 15th.
at 10 a.m., at "2 and 74 Center street, will be soldwithout reserve, in lots to suit purchasers.
A Dealer's Stock of Totsana 'ancy Goodsadapted to the season. can st

Board Of Connnilmon.
TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, greeting :

You are hereby required to warn the Board ofCouncilman of said city to meet at the Council Cham-ber in said city, on Monday, the 13th day of December
. f ....

Given under my hand this loth nf iWMnk
1880. '

HOBART B. BIOELOW, Mayor.The foreeoinir Is a true cotv nf the nrtainni w.n'- - THOS. c. HOLLia.d13" City Sheriff.

HOLIDAY GOODS,
INCLUDING

Cut and Engraved Bottles,
FantV Sflani. SarhatPnwJ.t.abin's, Wrighn and Landbarg'g Per-fnme- rr.

GolosrnM. ab.
Gr. L. Ferris, Druggist,on auu oia Plate sc., root of Im.

PUNCH.
IN BOTTLES, ready lor use. Our own preparation,from the finest old llmun. arr1
by those who have tried it the finest article In market.

tsuw. is. UAi,L & SON.

French Fruits Glaces (CandiedFruits").
CONSISTING of Prunes, Raspberries, Apricots,Plums. &c. in
wood and wicker work boxes, for the holidays. Thefinest article of Confectionery imported.

m. HALL & SON.

Circulating library.

Trumpet Major, Tempter Behind. White Wings!
Brownie's Triumph. Lost for a Woman. Also, thethree great books of the day Fool's Errand. BricksWithout Straw, Figs and Thistles. 10o. per vol. perweek. Cards tl : three months SI. 50. one atrw ll ucili a tuiiuiuau aW9 UlflUU,

Li. IS Bartholomew,dl3 No 75 Orange street.

W. P. NILES,
(Notary Public.)

Real Estate; Loan, Fire, Insurance andvvutwiion Agency.
For Sale

At a great bargain, a fine dwelling house, No.
25 Woolsey street, Fair Haven. Terms easy.a''M Owner left town. I want an offer.

Money to loan.
Business for sale.

For Bent,
House 163 Temple street. Call on me for narticn--

lars.
Care of property. Collections and loans on real ea

tate specially attended to.
W. P. NILES.

Office, S7D Chapel Street,dl3 Room No. 1.

B. BOOTH, AUCTIONEER.

IMPORTANT ART SALE

At 42 Center Street,
Near the corner of Church Street.

sale of fine Italian Marble andPEREMPTORYof Art from the most eminent artists
in Florence. Italy, to be said at auction and rivat
sale, commencing TUESDAY EVENING, December
14, and continue every afternoon and evening for one
week.

This collection consists of Italian Marble and Ala
baster, Etruscan, Grecian, Heber, Pompeii, Roman
and .Florentine vases, r run Stands, Card Receivers'
Groups of Animals, Jewelry Cases, Paper Weights,
and many more "works of art suitable for holiday
presents.

ixvers of art are respectfully invited to call and
examine this beautiful collection.

Goods on exhibition and at private sale during the
day.

Xsmaies are particularly invited to attend tnis sale.
dl3 3t B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

GRAND REDUCTION

a.vd

Clearing Sale.

To reduce my large stock previous to taking in

ventory, I will sell at greatly reduced prices during

this present month, , affording all an opportunity to

buy a First class Stove at bottom prices. Terms

EVAN. EVANS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.,

NEWHAVEN.
d!3

Ctinstnas anil New Year Cards

New, Novel,
Artistic and Handsome

In Design and Execution.
Having become quite tired of the glaring red. green

and yellow colors so predominating in the various
Holiday and Advertising Cards, 1 have sought to find
something more chaste and artistic, and have

both in plain and delicately tinted in colors
by artistic Hands. Motning like tnem in the market.
atust be seen to be appreciated.

A fall line of Fine Stationery and
Stationery Articles.

Splendid Cabinets of the Noted
- - Sarab Bernhardt.

Come and See, at
Ko. 1G3 Chapel Slreet,

Under the Elliott House,
Opposite the Opera House.

dlltf . PECK SPEREY.
FOB SAXE.

A T HAU VALUE, about 4 dozen Imported If agio' lantern Views of English, French and Bwiss
Scenery. Menhaniml, &0. Apply at office of

alls ' E. MAT.T.BY.

ACCOUNTS.
Tt Bin PTJITJEE. Public Accountant. 130 High street,
1 has engagements with some of our first business

houses, to whom he can refer, and offers his servioes
to others in adjusting and writing up Aoconnts in all
departments or business. - auai- -

Cowg For Sale.
AMONG them as Ayrshire grade. 7 years

old, leoge and fine, milks 18 or 3u qta. per
day, large calf by side, for $S6 ; 6 years
'old. milking 16 or 18 ota. per day. for S :

a years ohl, io caive soon, ior .

C. B. FOOTE,
dliat" ' State Street, Hamden.

Peck's Grand Opera House.
IilAIB AND FESTIVAL by tbe ladies of the DTVIGHT

CHUBCH will open
Monday Evening:, December 13th,and continue through the week. Admission 10c.

dll 7t

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE
Monday, Taesday and Wedneulu y Et as,

infss, December 13, 14 and 13,and
Matinee Wednesday.

The Greatest of all Irish Plays!
Clouds and Sunshine !

With the following Strong Cast :

Miss Helen Elye, of Daly's Theatre, New York: Mr.Nelson Decker, Mr. J. Winston Murray. Mr. J. H
Howard, Mr. Sidney Smith. Miss De Grey, and lares
auxiliary corps. Peasants, Villagers. 4ms.

Admission, 2S and 50c. and 25c extra for UeserredSeats.
Tickets now on sale at Loo mis' Temple. dll 4tUnion copy.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
NEAR a CLARKE MANAGERS.

Thursday, December lflth.
The greatest play ever produced In New Haven.

Engagement of the eminent actor,

J. B. 8TUIIiEY,
upported by an exceptionally strong cast, Including

jar. Ugrteu Stevens, Mr. Joseph Setton,w . ll. Meeker, Miss Jennie Car-
roll, Alias Mary Hill, Mis

Alice Chandoce. bc..
in the lamented Fechter's great masterpiece, from

i'unua iamous novel,
MONTE CRISTO.

MR. STUD LEY as EDMOND DANTES
Admission 85 and 50o. Reserved seats, 75c. and tl.For sale at Loomis'. d!3 4t

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE EVENING ONLY.

Friday Evening, December 1 7,
Engagement of the young American tragedian,

flr. Frederick Paulding !

Assisted by
MISS AGNES HENDON

and a carefully SELECTED COMPANY under the
management of Mb. Harry C. Smart, in

Shakespeare's Tragedy,
HAMLET !

Admissica 25, 60 and 75c Reserved seats inc.
extra. Seats now on sale at Loomis' Temple of Muaia.

dlttf THUS. W. HKOWH, Assent.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday Evening:, Dec. 15.

Georgia Caj van.
SELECT READINGS!

The Only Appearance In
this City this Season.

Admission, 35e. Reserved Seats,
75 and 50c, at Loomis' Temple of
Music. . dll 4t

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
One IN islit Only,

Monday Evening-- , Dec.SOtli, I88O.
M'LLE SARAH

BEKNHAEDT
WILL APPEAR AS

CAMILLE!
SUPPORTED BY

Mr. Henry E. Abbey's French Company.
Scale of Prices :

Tickets. $3, f2 and $1. General Admission. $1. Pri
vate Boxes, $35, $25 and $20, now on Bale at Loomis'
Temple of Music Carriages may be ordered at 10:30.

DANCING SCHOOL.
Mr. P. H. REILLY gives instruction Thursdayof each week at the Grays' Armory HatL For

further particulars, apply at the hall Thursday,
dUm

geal (Estate.

FOB RENT,
A HOUSE, well located, just

j painted inside and out, large yard, Ac. Also
l! Tenement latelv relitted. corner Goffa and

Sperry streets. Apply at office of
an at is. MAU.KY.

Houses for Sale or Lease.
4k FOUR new houses on Newhall street, adapted

to single families.complete from attic to cellar;
ya city water, walks curbed, concreted and turfed.

1 sold, part of purchase money can remain at S per
cent.; if leased, a price will be nxed and about one--
third of all rents paid will be returned when purchase
is made. Apply to . M. BOWMAN, builder, 131
Goffe street, or to GEO. A. TYLER, 146 State, or to
84 Newhall street. d lm

II oases and Lot for Sale or Exchange
jfes. A t wo-fam-ily house on Gill street ; lot
EjlfSfj 52x150. Two good houses on
fc3"li Ferry street : will bo sold low if sold soon. A

number of houses in Westville. Two first-clas- s
houses on Sylvan avenue, price and terms to accom-
modate. Kiots on Chapel street, York street, K imber-l- y

avenue and Nicoll street. A number of lots to ex
change for houses and pay a difference.

i'Ott tET.
A firstclass house with barn a few minutes'

walk from postoffice ; rent cheap. A tenement on
Dickennan street ; 5 rooms ; $10.

Money to loan on rood security.Real Estate Office 40 Church Street.
Room 5 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

0.4 r Vl'JTXS'J.'UC'ffa..

Country Kesidence For Sale.
PLEASANTLY situated in Milford, milest from the cfnteron high ground, and commands
a line view of Long Island Hound. House is

very pretty, convenient, well built, nearly new. and
has 7 large rooms ; good well near the house ; also a
new barn with cellar. Three acres of land around
the house and more if desired ; plenty of fruit on the
place. Must be sold before spring. For further par-
ticulars inquire of ALMOND E. CLARK,

d7 d6t wit Minora, Jt.
For Sale in Milford, Conn.,

k THE late Residence of John B. Brorkett, de--jl
ceased, with four acres of land, well Btocked

W with a large variety of apple, pear, and other
fruit trees. Tbe house is large, with conservatory,
furnace, range, bathroom, hot and cold water in all
the rooms; sewer from the house to the river; plumb-
ing thorough and safe ; house and stables lighted
with gas ; is within five minutes walk of the N. Y. &

. Ji. xv. it. Station, x or i uniier iduito
HENRY D. WHITE or CHA8. A- - WHITE,

d3 tf 69Church Street. New Haven, Conn.

FOURTH FLOOR
TO RENT on Chapel street. 40x76, front and

back light, and four skylights ; a good location
for a printing office : rent low.

E. L. BAS9ETT,
n30 803 Chapel street, Room 15.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Central location, in good neighborhood ; large

lot with good barn. Can be bought for $1,000
less than it is worth ; price $6,000. $4,000 can

remain on mortgage if desired.
Geo. A. Isbell,

Office Todd's Blot' it, tor. State and Elm
n25

TO RENT.
(fcA Tbe House No. 18 Gill street, just finished,
faffs consisting of nine rooms. All modern im-yl-

provements, gas, water, bath room, water
oset. &o. Also the lower part of No. 1G Gill street.

consisting of six rooms, gas and water ; nice garden.
Inquire Of jawd xir.Lrr,nl5 1 Yale Bank Building.

FOR SALE.
The fine residence of the late Raruuel Russell,

corner of Park and George streets, only five
minntes' walk from the Do&toffice. The house

ree and modern style, with all the conveniences
usually found in a strictly first-cla- house. Lot 169
feet on Park street, 320 feet on George street, run-

ning through to Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va
rieties of fruit in great abundance, 'ine nonse witn
75 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, including barn, will be sold separate if

Apply to E. BLACKMAN,
nl5 174 York St., cor, isnapei St., Jew uaven.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE with nine rooms and 35 feet front

on State street at Cedar Hill for $2,6u0. Also a
House with 85 feet front on State street in same

vicinity for sale for $3,600. Inquire at

FOR KENT.
rHE four story brick block Bouse No. 163

Temple street, bested by steam, for rent at f3M

per month. . H. n. BUNNELL,
t tf --.216 Chapel street.

Furnished Rooms AVith Hoard. "

A PLEASANT ana aesiraDie suiie oi wwmi
In a quiet neighborhood ; location central ; the
rooms are large and sunny ; terms moderate.

forpirtioulars, call at 629 CHAPEL STREET,
an ti . iuu. ... ......

Furnished Room to Rent,
WITH or without board, within 15 minutes

walk of the postoffice ; to the right party will
be rented very low. t,

237 Chapel Street.

(Sfoitalion.

MVATE IN srBl'CTION, especially in Lat--
Mathematlcs ana rjoianj, w buibiu yuyim

MISS CHARLOTTE WTLLAED,
113 College Street,

nces Miss Mary Dutton.
Miss Sarah Porter, Farmington.
Professor D. C. Eaton. d6 12t

Sisnor F. Paolo Tamburello,
(From Italy.)

PROFESSOH OF" SIItOINO.
particulars, address Loomis- - Temple of

steinart's Piano and Musio Exchange,
New Haven, uonn.

MtJSICAX. INSTRUCTION. .

voice, piano, xuiv.
FANNY C. HOWE resume Sept 10

MISS in the art of singing ; also upon the piano.
at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.

lesSel 102 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the flute, 102
Crown street.

W. E. Chandler,- VOCAL STUDIO,
SO, 353 and 34 Hoadley Building:.

25tf

Old GoTernment Java, Mocha,GENUINE Rio Coffees, green and roasted dally.
. ' FINE TEAS.

Hyson, English Breakfast, Oolong and Japan.
Pure Spices in bulk. - i
New Process and Family Flour.

" Headquarters for 1881. i '

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
"

44 State Street, next door to entrant
Madison House,

at

A SITUATION to do second work or general
i m. uuusewora (rood references. Inauireat

6S HAMILTON STREET, top floor.

WANTED,J a respectable girl work by the day, week or
9 month. Is competent to do good cooking and

washing or general housework. Good reference. In.
quire at 66 SBAND STREET.

d!3 It

WANTED.
BY a respectable girl a situation in a small private

family to do general housework. City refer- -
HTIUSlST.

dl3tt

WANTED,T71XPERIKNCED airl to cook, wash and iron in a
JCJ private family : references required.

MRS. SUTTON, 151 Bradley Street.
H W Near State Street.

SITUATION WANTED.
T Y A respectable young girl to do general house- -
s m wora or seoona work in private zamiiy goodreferences. Inquire at
dl!2t 16 ORANGE STREET.

Snecial Tutorinsr.
YOUNG MEN prepared to work can be rapidly and

fitted for Yale bv a new and mtirIHIa
method by a successful teacher and former Yale ex
aminer, t me chance for a man eager to enter in 1881
also for conditioned men. Highest references fur
nished. Address

dU5f P. O. BOX 464, City.

WANTED AGENTS
To sell the new Wheeler ft Wilson Sewing Machine.
This new machine is now admitted to be the lightest
running, neat, durable, and very best upon the m,
ket for all purposes. Address or apply to

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
dll igt New Haven, Ct

WANTED,A FEW frentlemen of recnlar and miiet hah,
:n its may learn of comfortable rooms for rent.

newlv furnished but nnfrn-nlsli- if rlMiMrl
caiung at u iuja," leo Uhapel street.

Opposite Elliott House.

WANTED
PURCHASERS for Autograph, Photograph andat nearlv half roHoM

zioiiaay books. UAY BROTHERS,
, - 194 Chapel Street,

Next to Dorman's,M Below the Bridge.

GAIDEFROY'S
EMPLOYMEXT OFFICE.

PitlVATK families, boarding houses, hotels and
can be sunnlied with !i ln nf Hler.r- -

eut nationalities. Great attention is paid bv the uro--
pnetor of the establishment in the choice of girls andwomen before sending them to nil a situation t Vmn- -
iry cans oi any aistance are promptly attended to.s grange street, near urown street.

pU GAUDEFBOY.

WANTED
rpo buy, lot of second-han- d Furniture nf!i'.r.
JL pets. mgnestcasn prioe Daid Orders himil

promptly attended to, at
38 CHURCH ST.

WANTED.
A MAN of good address, energetio and trust-

worthy. Particulars as to duties. r&Iju--
will be furnished UDon amplication, wh mnti t
re later than 10 a. m., to

o9tf FRANCIS VANCE 54 Crown Street.

STEPHEN M. WIER,
CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,

260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

APPLE BUTTER !

A Good Substitute, only 12c Lb.
LBS. choice Table Butter, $1.3 Malaga Graprs; 15c per lb.

nxtra nice Yellow Turnips, 40c per bushel.
Cranberries, 7c per qt.
Buckwheat, 3c per lb. in quantities.
Extra nice 3 lb. cans Tomatoes, flc.
tWA large assortment Canned Goods at verv low

prices.
jrorto mco oranges, 15c per doz.
a loriaa oranges, 35c per aoz.
Best Lard, Hams and Salt Pork. 11c per lb.
Flour ! Flour ! Flour !

Remember and give me a trial.
FreBh Poultry received Friday morning.

J. II. KEARNEY,
din Cor. Hill St. avnrt Congress Ave.

FortbeLileFols
Reniember those little nob-

by Overcoats for the Roys,
at

SMITH & CO.'S,
210 Chapel Street,

BELOW THE BRIDGE.
Don't Forget we are in

town yet.
seUtjal

FOR RENT,A L.AR3E nicely furnished Room for gentleman and wife, with board, at
d9 6t - - 85 OLIVE STREET.

Turkeys
AND

CHICKENS!
16 CE!VTS PER POLWD.

JUDSON BROS.

Packing: and Provision Co.,
50K and 507 State Street.

Tbronss Daily Visit
GEO. L. STREETER'S

Famous ami Popular

232 CHAPEL STREET.
Sure to find Bargains.

Business Enlarged.
Stock Larger Than Ever.

A Hqs t ofBeautiful floods.
Call and see the multitude of Ladles' Sets, Tine

Gold Watches, Ladies' and Children's Chains, Solid
Silver and Standard Silver Ware Goods, a thousand
and more of choice Bings, etc., etc Low prices and

quick sales. dll d&w

Mm iiili;:

Diamonds, Watches, Fine
Jewelry, Silver Ware, Ope-
ra Glasses, Gold and Silver
Headed Canes, and French
Clocks.
PRICES REASONABLE

MONSON,
274 Chapel St.

the District Court of the United States, District

In0,the2'of WIGHT k BROWNING, Bankrupt.

"noSS?ST giv that Ph"n1
cusesdu?; declared a Bankrupt, under the Act rf
rinnirrees 1867, for a discharge and auJ,J; . , , h. j.htM other claims
provable udeTsaid act, and that the Mst da, of

A. D., 1880. at 10 a. m , at theofflce of John-So-n

In Bankruptcy, at NewT
Haven, inlaid DurioTis aatignedfor the hearing of
mo same, when and where. all creditor, who have

nthnr nersons in interest,
StenTand show. nse, J L?
the prayer of said pennonBHford. rmher, clerk.

Maim & Brother s

Work of Compress.

NOT MUCH HEADWAY

THE FIRST WEEK

Nothing of Importance Done.

DEMOCRATS ANXIOUS TO PASS THE

APPROPRIATIONS.

Dropping the Electoral Discussion.

Secretary Thompson's Resig
nation From the Cabinet.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
CoaKresslomal AVorlt Omly a rew Pri

vate Kills Already Passed Tlie Blorga;
Resolution to be l,ad Aside Democrats
Anxionfs to Pass the Appropriations
Resignation of Secretary-- Thompson
Other Blatters. .
"WASHTudTON, Dee. 12.- The first week of

Congress has passed witEout the accomplish
ment of any public business. A few private
bills have been passed in the Senate, and in
the Honse the representative body has devo-

ted the Greater part of the time to talk. The
two political parties in the5' House "have

succeeded in creating a practical deadlock
over the Morgan resolution proposing a joint
rule for limiting the electoral votes. The

Appropriation committee has reported two of
the minor appropriation bills. So much for
the first week of the session. It may be that
the House will succeed, during the legislative
week which begins in escaping
from the tangle caused by the action of the
Republican joint caucus on the Morgan reso
lution. To fight or not to fight is the ques
tion presented to the Democrats, and at pres
ent it looks very much as though no battle
would occur. It is probable that a caucus
will be necessary to ascertain the sentiment
of the Democratic members regarding the
Morgan resolution, if they are to insist up-

on their rights as a majority to decide what

legislation shall be had concerted and harmo- -

ins action is necessary. If they yield to
the demand of the Republicans that the Mor-

gan resolution shall be thrown into the waste

paper basket, they will undoubtedly desire to
back down in good form and without unneces

sary debate. If it were not for the fact that
the present session is such a short-on- and
the last one in which the Democrats will be
in a majority for at least two years, a desper-
ate fight would be made on the issue raised

by the Republicans. The fear of an extra
session, for some inexplicable reason, also
seems to be strong upon the Democrats. An-

other argument which many Democrats are

using as an excuse for avoiding a political
contest now is the amount of important pub-
lic business, which is of greater moment to
the Democratic interests than a fight upon a
question which possesses no immediate im-

portance. Mr. Atkins will endeavor
to coll np the fortifications appropriation

bill and pass it. The military academy and
pension bills will be ready for action as soon
as the fortification bill is disposed of. The re-

funding bill then came up to contest prece-
dence with the Morgan resolution, which Judge
Bicknell desires to press for immediate ac-

tion. As the resolution has been decided to
be a question of privilege it will take prece-
dence of the funding bill, and then a dreary
debate or a tedious spell of filibustering may
be anticipated. Not a few of the Democrats
are highly indignant over the policy adopted
by the Republicans. Mr. Springer has opin-
ions which he does not hesitate to express.

"What are the Democrats going to do
about it ?" asked a National Associated Press
representative of the gentleman from Illinois.

1 don't mow," was ine reply, can oniy
speak for myself. I see no other way for
our people to do but to take the resolution
in hand, compel an attendance of our
members and pass it. I don't think the Re-

publicans will filibuster against the action of
a Democratic quorum. If they do they will
find it is a game which two can play. The
Republicans will absent themselves to defeat
the Morgan resolution, I for one am willing
to absent myself next February to prevent
the counting of the electoral votes. They
maintain that the Vice President has the
right to count the votes and declare the re-

sult. I should like to see that theory carried
out when a quorum of one of the houses was
absent." The reporter asked if the mandate
of the constitution requiring the votes to be
counted in the presence of the two houses
did not imply that a quorum of the two
houses must be present to witness the count.
He was also asked if to remain away from a
session of Congress at such a time would be
in direct violation of the command of the
constitution ? . "So far as that is concerned,"
said Mr. Springer, "I am required by the
constitution to attend the sessions of the
House every day. Whenever I absent my-
self without leave, I fail in my constitutional

To absent myself by refusing to vote
when there was a question of a quorum
would be unlawful. Now there is the case of
Georgia. I will not say whether I would
vote to reject the electoral vote of that State
because it was not cast on the day prescribed
by law or not. I should be pleased, how-
ever, to see the Vice President decide in the
absence of a quorum of a house that the
vote should be rejected. I doubt if Mr.
Wheeler dare take such a responsibility. It
manifestly belongs to the two houses of Con-

gress. There is no doubt of Garfield's elec
tion. .Every one concedes mat tne rule we
propose to enact does not apply to the pres-
ent case. I for one, however, shall not wil-

lingly consent to allow the Republicans to
put an interpretation upon the constitution
wnicnwili enaDle vice tresiacns Axinur wj
elect a President in 1884.

Mr. Atkins, Mr. Blount and other mem
bers of the Appropriation committee said

y that they are not disposed-- to debate
the Morgan resolution much longer. They
say the Republicans are determined andtnere
is no use in fighting over it. They will there
fore this week demand that some of tne ap-

propriation bills be taken np. They have no
doubt that they can carry their point because
the Republicans will vote with them in a
body to take up public business. The mo-

tion to adjourn over from Friday last until
Monday was made by Mr. Blount, a member
of the Appropriation committee, ana ne re-

sisted all appeals for Saturday's session for
debate only. In this resistance he voiced
the sentiments of not only his committee,'
but of other members who take no stock in
the pending debate and who would like to
have it stopped because they regard its con-
tinuance as a waste of time which might be
better employed. Taking the past week as a
criterion the outlook is not promising for a
business session. Members of both parties
donbt whether much will be accomplished
other than the passage of the appropriation
bills.

Mr. Cox, the chairman of the
census committee will bring np the
apportionment bill as soon as he can get the
necessary returns from the census office.
Some of the Republicans thought they could
make a point by delaying the apportionment
until after they could investigate alleged in-

timidation and bulldozing in the South, but
good lawyers in their party like Mr. Robin-
son, of - Massachusetts, and Mr. Frye, of
Maine, have convinced their political brethren
that individual intimidation amounts to noth-

ing in the matter of representation, and that
to reduce the number of representatives in a
State the; must show that the free will of the
people was affected by the State law and not
by the individual action." The only point will
be whether the Democratic Congress shall
make the apportionment. If the Republicans
choose to obstruct the measures they can de-

lay action until they get possession of the
House in the next congress. The members
who will oppose the apportionment at
this session are those who- - want an extra ses-

sion of Congress. the States and
Territories will be called as usual for bills for
reference, after which there must be a call of
committees for reports unless two-thir- of
the members shall decide otherwise. Motions
to suspend the rules cannot be made except
upon the first and third Monday of each
month. After the call of committees shall
have been completed general business will be
in order. The Appropriation committee can
at once test their strength if they are dis
posed to do so by calling up one of tne ap-

propriation bills reported, and considering it
to the exclusion of the debate on the joint role.
The rule is a privileged question, but a ma
jority of the House can decide as they did on
Friday wnetner tuey will consider it or not.
There is no higher privilege than that of the
right of a member to his seat, and yet it has
Men decided tune and again that a majority
of the, House could determine whether they
would take np a contested election case. A
majority can therefore stop the debate on the
joint rule whenever it chooses to do so.

The Democrats of the Bouse some days ago

of the subject in a special message latt spring
and m tne recent annual message, lie was
not aware ht that Secretary Thompson
bad made public the fact ol nis resignation.
It is learned that Secretary Thompson's health
has not been good for a few days past, he
having been troubled with a succession of
headaches. Mr. Thompson said to-d- ay - that
he expected to be ready to turn the Navy do
partment over to his successor within ten
days at the farthest Mr. John W. Hogg,
the present chief Clerk of the Navy depart
ment, will most likely be appointed to Mr.
Thompson's place. Hogg fully understands
the plans and policy-

- of the Secretary and his
appointment would insure that these plans
would be carried out to the end of President
Haves' administration. Mr. Hogg's appoint.
ment would be acceptable to the members of
the Cabinet. The matter will most probably
be settled or at the Cabinet meet
ing on Tuesday. President Hayes said to-

night that he had not decided upon a person
to succeed Mr. Thompson as Secretary of
the Navy. "Commander Jeffries has had
charge of the Navy department, I believe,"
said the President, "whenever Secretary
Thompson has been absent. I do not know
whether an officer of the navy could accept
the appointment of Secretary and retain his
position at the same time. I have not exam
ined the law on the Bubject. I don't imag
ine a commodore would be wining to resignfrom the navy to accept a Cabinet position
for two months."

Representative McLane said to-da- y that
the Democrats without the necessity of hold
ing a caucus had agreed temporarily to sus
pend further efforts to pass the Morgan joint
rule and take up instead such public business
as is ready for consideration.

In anticipation of the arrival ef General
Grant in the city at 4 o'clock af
ternoon the District organization of Boys in
Blue have made full preparations to receive
and escort him to the residence of Gen. Beale,
wnose guest he will be. evening
the President will dine him. Senators
Conkling, Cameron, Anthony, Burnside and
Logan and Representative Morton have also
been invited to meet him at dinner later in
the week and after consultation with General
Grant a date will be fixed when a formal ser
enade will be tendered him by the Boys in
Blue. On Thursday next General Grant has
accepted an invitation to dine with Hon.
John B. Alley, and during the week he will
visit General Beale s farm near the city and
inspect his Arabian horses. General Beale
says that while he cannot say how long. Gene-
ral Grant will remain in Washington, he
hopes to induce him to spend ten days or two
weeks at the capital.

A cable dispatch printed y stated that
the correspondence printed in London con-
cerning the fisheries question included docu
ments from August, 18 9, to October, ls0.
Here only Granville's letter was published.
Secretary Evarts, however; stated to the re-

porter this evening that the entire corre- -

pondence on the subject was transmitted to
Congress in May last and printed excepting,
of course," Granville's letter, which was
published last week for the first time.

xne ot tne Mouse Appro
priation committee were engaged yester-
day morning upon the District of Columbia
and Indian appropriation bills. The consu-
lar and diplomatic and the military academy,
bills will be reported to the full committee
on Tuesday next, and it is believed the
committee will approve and instruct their
chairman to report them to the House the
same day.

The following is the text of tne letter to
the collector of customs at New Xork rela-
tive to the refunding of the customs duties
collected on Miss Sarah Bernhardt's stage
wardrobe :

Bib Tbe department is in receipt of your letter of
the 4th iiiat. , subntitting the appeal of Sarah Bern-
hardt, an actress, from your assessment of duty on
certain dresses and hats intended for her profession-
al personal wardrobe, which were imported per
steamer Amerique, October 27, 1880, the amount of
duty so paid being $1,660. The list of articles shows
that they conBist of articles specially adapted for cer-
tain characters represented by Miss Bernhardt in her
professional capacity only adapted to stage use, and
there seems to be no doubt that they form a part of
her professional implements or tools of trade, as rec
ognized by a decision of this department dated Oct.
22, 1872, and the general practice wnicn Has ob-
tained for maay years. Dutyppeara to have been
assessed upon the ground that the articles had not
been m use prior to tneir importation. J ue provis-
ion of law contained in the free list which governs
the case is as follows : "Wearing apparel in actual use
and other personal effects (not merchandise), pro-
fessional books, implements, instruments and tools of
trade, occupation or employment of persons arriving
in the United States. The condition of actual use
abroad imposed by the statute attaches only to wear
ing apparel. This is clearly shown by the structure
of the paragraph above quoted. Some of the decis-
ions of the department cited in your letter upon cer-
tain articles claimed to be implements or tools of trade
had reference to the fact that the articles had been in
use abroad, and possibly the free entry was granted
upon the strength of this statement.

This department, however, is of opinion that its
rulings should go no further than the law- - in this re
spect, and that professional implements like those in
question, if reasonable in amount and intended . in
good faith for the personal use of the party bringing
tham, are entitled to free entry without regard to the
question whether they have been in actual use
abroad. You will therefore reliquidate the entry free
of duty and forward a certified statement for refund
of the duty so exacted, amounting to $1,500. Very
respectfully, H. F. Fbench, Assistant Secretary.

THE OLl WORLD.

Ireland.
Da-vitt'- Lubors in America The I,and

Question Agitating Eagland Farmers
Bloving for Proprietary Rights.
London, Dec. 12. Mr. Michael Davitt's

recent trip to America and the results which
have followed it have given the greatest sat-
isfaction to prominent and influential mem-
bers of the Land League. Mr. Parnell shows
his appreciation of his lieutenant's efforts by
promising more arduous work, and if possi
ble a place in the coming conflict in the
House of Parliament, as Mr. Davitt's name
is down on the books of the League as the
next candidate for a Home Rule vacancy.

The agitation of the land question is
extending to England. At a meeting of
the Farmers' Alliance this week a Sussex far-
mer demanded for members of his class
the right to acquire the land they hold
after a certain period of tenantry. English
landlords are at last beginning to take alarm
at the numbers and activity of the organiza-
tions being formed among small farmers and
agricultural laborers for carrying out what is
popularly called the "free land pelicy," and
we are quite likely to see an agitation in Eng-
land which will recall the famous reform and
anti-cor- n law movements.

Captain Stackpole attempted to sell some
horses in Limerick yesterday, but his effort
was in vain. A bellman in the employ of the
League paraded the streets of the city for
hours before the sale, warning every personnot to buy the animals, and after waiting for
some time afterward for the sale the Cap-
tain was obliged, in the absence of even one
bidder, to have his horses conducted to their
stables.

Great Britain.
Baroness Ceuttst Coming Marriage.

London, Dec. 12. Current reports that the
marriage of Mr. Ashmead Bartlett and Baron--

Burdett-Coutt- s will ot - take place are
wholly unfounded." BaronessBurdett-Coutt- s'

intimate friends say she is fully resolved to
complete the' alliance regardless of pecuniary
loss. Preparations for moving from her
present home, which is the property of the
Coutts bank, are already advanced. It is

privately hinted that the wedding will occur
next week. Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s lately
told a peer that a judicial decision on her
money masters may eventually come before
him, she being resolved, though indifferent to
wealth, to maintain what she believes to be
her rights and carry the proceedings to the
House of Lords for final decision. It is esti-
mated that her yearly income after an adverse
decision will be $200,000.

NEW YORK.

Death Prom a Rat's Bite.
New Yobk, Dee. 12. Dr. Hackeling sent a

certificate of death to the Health Board yes-

terday,which set forth that a child named John
Vidno Kerher, one month and three weeks
old, had died from tetanus, produced by the
bite of a rat. The father, Jacob Eerner, is
the proprietor of a lager beer saloon in the
basement of the dwelling. He says that on
last Monday, while his wife was cooking din-

ner, she put the child to bed in a dark room
and went out. Its cries drew her back. She
took the screaming babe into the-- - kitchen,
and found that its hands and face were
smeared with blood. A physician was called
in. He thought the presence of blood was
due to hemorrhage from the nose or mouth,
and prescribed a powder. The mother on
washing the blood stains from the little one
discovered two wounds on the little finger of
the left hand. Some time- - afterward the
child was taken with cramps and later became
feverish. The injured finger, in the mean-
time became- - swollen. She called in - Dr.
Hackeling, who said that the wounds-ha- d

been inflicted by a rat. - The child - died in
convulsions on Friday night. The house, it
is said, is infested with rats, and the residents
have used poison and traps to get rid of

302 CHAPEIi STREET.

BOWMAX,
PHOTOGRAPHER

4IO
Chapel St,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.,

Makes nothing but
first-clas- s work. "We

have just received a flue

assortment of Cabinet

Frames. nl6s

POULTRY! POULTRY
AXjTj drawn.

Just received, fresh, One Tom or Slice Poultry.
Chickens 13c Turkeys 14a. and 16c. Prime Ohio

Tracks 13c. Also, a lot of GAME, very cheap. Give us a
call. It. SCHONBEROEB,

d9s Stalls 1, 2 and 3. Central Market

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A fall line of "Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materials, &cAlso toper's Slate Liquid.First-Cla-ss Goods and Low Prices
Bt

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers

Cor. Water and Ollv-- K

TO SKATERS !
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment

Freely and Frequently Used
INSURES suppleness' of the joints and muscular

necessary to the easy and graceful per-
formance of skating. The aged, and infirmwill also find it u great comfort. Acting di-

rectly upon the nervous tissues it strengthens and re-
vivifies the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor. The formula is open to all physicians, and
they do not hesitate to endorse it. Get the large bot-
tles; Sold by all druggists. nl8 s3m

241 AND 243 STATE ST.,
DEALERS IN

TRADE MARK.

Paints and Oils. '

Varnishes,
Crushes,

Glass,
Chemicals,

manufacturers' Supplies,
Etc., Etc.

NEW GOODS - NEW GOODS
Holiday Goods

YOU MAY SELECT YOUR

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, &C,
now, and we will reserve them untill the

HOLIDAYS. AVOID THE BUSH.
no advance in prices

NEW STYLES NEW STYLES

No trouble to show Goods

VERY LOW PRICES
Visitors always welcome. Caix and examine

our new goods whether intending to purchaseor not. F.tPAIRlNG of all kinds a specialty.
S. SILVEltTHAU & SON,

200 CHAPEL STREET.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK

of New Uaven, Conn.
annual meeting of the stockholders of theTEE National Bank of New Haven, for the

election of directors and the transaction of other law-
ful business, will be held at their banking: house. In
the city of New Haven, on the seoond Tuesdav of
January (January llth), A. D. 1881, between the hours
of eleven sna swerve ox sua asy.

L K. WARD. Cashier.
Dated at Sew Haven this 6th day of December,

CLOAKS
Are Undoubtedly

The Best in the Market.

Mann & Brother's

DOLMANS
Have deservedly become

VERY POPULAR.
Mann & Brother's

FASHIONABLE ULSTERS I

Have deservedly earned an enviable reputation among ;

the Ladies.

The most stylish and fashionable Jacket in the mar-
ket are those made by Mann h Brother. t

The Cloak Manufactory of Mann & Brother is oele-- '

grated for its thoroughly made goods.
The demand for Mann a: Brother's Cloaks, Dolmans,

Jackets, Ulsters, Misses' and Children's, is constantly
Increasing.

Cloak Manufacturing House of Mann & Brother is
known as headquarters for choice and fashionable
Cloaks.

Mann & Brother have the
largest and best stock ot
Fringes, Passem enter les,
Cords, Tassels, Spikes, But-
tons and Ornaments.

All these goods are mark-
ed down to the Lowest Fig-
ure. Call and convince your-
selves.

M, Mann & Brother,

No. 203 Chapel Street.

Use (Iinisibcrlins

W 1

Prif
. asUa Mill

Steam Cooiicr.
Ho odors or steam.
Food sweet, nourishing, digestible.
Tough meat and fowls, made tender.
30 per cent, saved in shrinkage.
Eoonomy of labor and fuel.
No intermixture of flavors.
No loss from burning.

Sold only by -

Brownson & Plumb,
NO.S13 CHAPEL STREET.
' W. B. GAGE, AGENT.

Made to Order
By experienced skill.
Fit, Style, Mate

rial, wora,
Sure to Please,

Try us.
Parana Shirt MkI'st. I n.,

Inauranoa Building. 4)70 Chapel at.
amctx X. BaaOTT, 1'reaa. kru R. BBaHKaa, fhipt,

Michigan Central . . .116
Milwaukee 8t.Paul.110X

oo. prei...i2iMorris a Essex 120
Mar. ft Cin. 1st pref . --
Mar. a Cin. 2d pref.Mobile a Ohio 20
Metropolitan..-.- . H0
Manhattan ....... 83 -
North Pacific ,. 33 1

do. pref 53X
Nash a Chat 7UX

A. It P. Telegraph ... 35
Ariaona Central... .s
Am. Hist Tel 765
Boston;w. P
Bur. srCed. Rapids.. 67X
Boston Air Line, p..
Chicago, Bur. a Q...173?
Chicago and Alton.. 138

do. pref ...
Central Pacino .. .
CO. I 83 v;c a. "i. c ;-- ao
Canada Southern. . . , 73 aotwwestern. . ... .41 U
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tit.efxixsxuxsiLTk. P.wtr sf.the Prau.
In no way is the power of the press more

Steamboat Line forNewYorkMonday Xornlngr, Dee. IS. 1880.LIEOIC CO'O RUBBER TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS !

Now is the time to bny your Holiday Goods. Call and examine our stock of Robber Tots.
Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer Cloaks and Coats, one of the nicest things for a Christmas Pre-
sent. Also Rubber Goods of every description, at the " -

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
.13 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. 1. O.

03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.
dlO F. C TUTTIjE, Proprietor.

a Little Money.A Good Article for
And we respectfully claim that nowhere in New

uener wearing xhjui or duck? oe una uuu w

COSGROVirS
BOOT AHD SHOE EMPOBIUM,

No. 45 Church. Street.
While the fact that we bought our entire stock for NET CASS direct from the makers en.

ables ns to give HOKE REAL VALUE for the money than the regular market can possibly
offer, we invite particular attention to our standard Boots and Shoes, made expressly for
ns, from solid, reliable stock, and every pair of which we warrant to eive satisfaction or
money refunded. We offer for the present
tion nere, Dut emoracmg nearly every style
money, we invite comparison 01 styles ana prices.

D. W. COSGROVE & CO.,
45 Church Street.

Also 4 Fairmount Itlock, Marlboro, Itlass.
7 7 Main Street, Norwich, Conn.

d3 tf

COCA BEEF TONIC.

Highest Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed by
Medical Men cf all Schools.

Profeinr Dnncan Campbell, M.I., s,Ia.1., president ttoyal
OoUege of Physician and Surgeons, etc., etc.,
ays : "It boa more than reaueed my expec-

tations."
Professor J. ltl. Carnochaii,7I.I., Professor of Surgery A'eie York Medi-

cal College, says : " My patients derive marked
and deolded benefit Irom it"' Professor II. Oonllon,aW.D., Physician to the Grand ZHite of
Saxony; Knight of Vie Holy Cross, etc.. says:"It gives more tone than anything I have ever
prescribed."

Sir Robert Christtson, 11.I.,T.I.I., JtMC.N., Physician to her Majesty
the Queen ; President Royal British Associa-
tion, etc., etc., says : "The properties of the
Coca are the most remarkable of any known to
the medical world. From repeated personal
trials I am convinced that its use (a highly
benoQcial and tonic."

Valuable in malaria ; ague ; malarial debility ;
aumboguo; low fever : marasmus ; paralytic;
spiiial and nervous affections; female weak-
nesses; bilious and liver affections; weak
throaU ; pal pitation end other affections of the
heart; epilopsy or falling sickness; weakness
of the voice of actors, singers, publicspeakers
and clergymen ; colic f flatulency ; seasickness ;
tailing out of the hair ; asthma ; shortness of
breath ; wasting diseases ; etc., etc It is grate-
fully refresnlngand restorative after prolongedmental and physical strain. It i s pleasantand
agreeable, and Is readily retained by the most
delicate stomach. Dr. McBean ( British Medi
cal journal) louna it ol great service in con
sumption. Baron von Humboldt says he
has never known a case of consumption or
astnma among tnose accustomed to its use,
and.tb.at they live to a great age, retaining their
mental and physical faculties to the last
(Cosmos).

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
ajv PBEPAHKD ONLY BY --Or

The Liebig Laboratory & Chemical Works Co.,
MEW YORK. PARIS. ANO LONPOJf- -

2C'J

IP i

PERRY DAVIS'
PASS. KILLER

18 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAIM ll I I CD b SU1 when usedrMlll l I LLE.il according to printed direct-ton- e
ini.kwtinK euch bottle, and Its perfectly eafrvrn in the moat in e i nrrisiiced hantht

DAIM IflllFcJ !. A WIlE CPHEforsure Tlirnn t t 'nuilia.hill. uynKun-r- rtuniMaCholera, and all Bovl nnu
BAiy 11 1 I FD IS TI1K REST rrmedfTMIra IVILLLIi kilAUmfnrKpnipknoss:
H Puin la the lSack or tildeJhRUinnf Iniii. arid Wiirn lufn .
FAIN KILLER fesSaBSr.t'iDKH speedy and permanent relUf in all cases of
limine, t'nts HpraiiiM Severe Barns etc.
DAIM tfll I CD tno veil-trie- d OUd trusted
i n ibvj nibLbii f ripmlof the Itleeiiaulc,VHruii-r- . IM11 lifrr. Mnllnr. unci in frut nf nil
clmimai wanttnif a medicine always at hand and
anfe to umg internally or externally with
ccrtuliily of relief.

IXTNo family can afford to be without this
invaluable remedy in the bouse. Ita price brintrait within the reach of aJl.aud it will annually save
Mtjmuy ujjjin iu eosc ill aoraoru' Dins.

Hold by all druggists at 2G. ova. and 1 a bottle.
PERRY DAVI8 St SON, Providence. R. I.

Proprietors.

astona 35 Doses,
ri5 cents. A Mothers rem

edy for sleepless and irritaUe Child
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher,
Free from Morphin and not Nar-
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
tne tood, bour stomach, evenshness,
worms, and Disordered Bowels,
Castoria has the largest sale of any
anicie dispensed Dy Druggists.

AsH-T- or

A Perfected Purifier of the System.
Toxic. "Increasing the strength, obviating the

effects of debility, and restoring healthy Junctions."
WEBBTEB.

For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
the many forms of Liver Complaint,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
the weak, Ash-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In 1-- 2 lb. bottles, 75 cents ;

bix Bottles, 354. Accredited Physi
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
to test the Tonic, will be supplied with
not exceeding six bottles, at one-ha- lf

the retail price, money to accompany
tne order, bold by Druggists, and by
D. x. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey St., N. Y.

CTTAU
TT"

Inimn
The" most Powerful,

Penetrating and Pain-relievi- ng

remedy ever deyised by man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
neais wounds, and it cures "

RHEUMATISM,
fi.ar..4Aa T.ntnlinfvA flyinlj.
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frost
Mites, vumsey, salt luienm, itch,Sprains, Oalls, and Lameness from
any cause. Sufferers from

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu-
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs ;
and owners of horses, planters, me-
chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR IJNIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini-
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca-
tions have failed.

"HEALTH FLOUR."
Tha life of two kind, of wht. Free from Starchor Bran. A ran family floor for all uses. UnrivaledIn food value to aU who Med a. Brain, Nerve, Bon. or

Muscle-Buildi- Flour, and la every Family with

" Gluten Diabetic Flour."
A ionic and Waste Repairing Food. Invaluable to

suuerers irora uyspepsia, Klaoetee, Bright'. Disease,. . .m -- w.i hliuu. a. riai proves meir value.FABWEIX c BH1NE8, Prop'a, Watertown, . Y.
VOB UU BT

AUSTIN, NICHOLS CO.. New York.
COBB, ATB . VEBXA, Boaton, Fall Blvar and

surely shown than in the universal knowl-

edge that has in less than a year been dif-
fused throughout fifty millions Of people, of
the wonderful curative properties or inat
splendid remedy Kidney-Wor- t. And the
people from the Atlantic to the Pacific have
shown their intelligence and their knowledge
of what is in the papers, by already making
Kidnev-Wo- rt their nousenoia remeay ior au
diseases of the kidneys, liver and bowels.
Herald. 1)8 W3teod ltw.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry aU

ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron-

chitis, whooping cough, croup, - influenza,
consumption and all throat and lung com-

plaints. SO cents and $1 a bottle.

The Peruvian Syrup has cured thousands
who were suffering from dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, boils, humors, female com
plaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address
Beth W. Fowle & Sons, Boston.

""Under the WeKther."
How many people drag through life about

half ill, never really sick, but always miser-

able, and doing their work in a listless, re-

luctant way. It dulls the keen edge of pleas-
ure and kills the zest of living. All this re-

sults from impure blood. A bottle of Dr.
Kennedy's 'Favorite Bemedy" will transform
such sufferers into new creatures by cleans-

ing the blood and toning up the system.
Hundreds are now living healthy and happy
lives, who never knew a "well day" till they
took Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Bemedy."

d3 12tdAw 4thp
A Sore Thing.

Chapin's Buchupaiba quick, complete cure
for gravel, kidney, bladder and all urinary
affections. $1. 289 State street.

Bed Bags, Roschei,
Bats, cats, mice, ante, Ate., cleared out by
"Bough on Eats." 15c. boxes at druggists'.
Agency 289 State street.

skinny Men.
Wells' Health Benewer. absolute cure for

nervous debility and weakness of the genera-
tive functions, $1, at druggists. 289 State st.

The only Stomach Remedy in the world

guaranteed by your own druggist, is D. B
V. G. Dyspepsia Bemedy.

Why suffer with Dyspepsia, or many ails
caused by it, when D. K. V. G. is guaranteed
by your own druggist to give satisfaction, or
money reiunaea.

A Card. .

To all who are suffering from the error, and India
eretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, lo.
of manhood, etc, I will send a recipe that will cur
yon. FBEE OF CHARGE. This great remedy w
discovered by a missionary in South America.

envelooe to the Rev. Joseph T. In
man. Station D. NewYork City. myS eodawly

AND

FLOKAL WOKK
sf

Fancy Crasses,
Christmas Greens,

Popping: Corn

Flower Pot Brackets
ETC., ETC.

FRANK S. PLATT,
396 and 398 State Street.

dlO dfewtf

HAPPY ENDING
Lsng Sutrerlns; of One of the But Men of

Pleasant Valley, Dutchess Co., 1 .
V His Final and Complete

Recovery from Gravel.

WORDS ARE BEST. Mr. EdwardPLAIN of Pleasant Valley. Dutchess County,
N. T., had satTersd long from Stone, in the Kidney.
He sought relief, of course. Who would not ? Wha
are time and money to health 7 Mr. Hicks consulted
the best physicians of his village and also of I'ongh
keepsie and none better can be found anywhere
but, unhappily, without a good result. A friend in
Bondout advised Mr. Hicks to go to Rondont and see
Dr. David Kennedy about his trouble. This Mr. Hick.
anally did. Dr. Kennedy saw at once what the suffer
ing man', difficulty was, and that Favorite Remedy
was the medicine he needed. The Doctor prescribed
it, and Mr. Hicks went home without much conn-

dence.in the power of " Favorite Remedy" to do him
more good than other medicines had done before.
But hope cling, to atraws, and he thought there might
be one chance out of many in his favor. He followed
the direction, and was both surprised and delighted
o find himself presently improving. To-da-y Mr.

Hicks is a well man.
While Dr. Kennedy is interested In Introducing

44 Favorite Remedy," he continues to practice his pro
ffusion and performs all the capital and minor opera-
tion, in surgery. State your case. Letters promptly
answered. Address Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout,
N. Y. n24 eodkwlm

E L. Watari

84 Church Street.

IVovelties in Russia, Seal,
Alligator, Calf, and Snake
Skin.

0

Pocketboqks, Side Books,
Card Cases, Portfolios, Lap
Tablets, Writing: Desks, Ink
Wells, Plaster Cases,Scissor
Cases, Work Boxes, Jewel
ry Boxes, Clove and Hand
kerchief Boxes,Photog-rap- h

Cases, Odor Cases and Fans,
Cigrarand Cigarette Cases,
Smokins Sets. Hand .Mir
rors and Toilet Cases, in
great variety and of many
new designs.

Brush Sets of Gold, Ivory,
and Celluloid, in Leather,
Plush and Satin Boxes.

Fine Toilet Goods f

Of Every Description.

OPERA AND FIELD

GLASSES.

ElBEait Cat Glass Bottles,

TlffiRMOMETERS, &c.

An early selection will se-

cure the choicest goods.

E.L, Vashburn, M.D.

Benedicts Building,

No. S4 Church Street.

VEBIIILYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Xos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK. :

BOY and aell on commission, for cash or on
all securities dealt In at the aew York Stock

Exchange.
All issues of Government Bend, bought and sold ai

market rates, free of eornmlasion, and on hand for
aeuvery. .

SPECIAL ATTEBTIOK U1VEM TO
EXCHAHGES OF1 BONDS IN W A SHI SO-

TO X FOR ACCOUNT OB" BANKS. .
JeSO

LLOYD & McKEAN,BANKERS.
No. 34 Wall Street,- - New York.

We buy and sell at current rate. :
17. S. Government Bonds.
Central Pari Mr I.and Grant Bonds.
Ceat'l Fse. First Mortgage Gold Bands.
Callteraia and Oregon do.
8aa Joaquin 1 ulley do.
Western Faclne do.
Sontnern Pacific if Cal. do.
Chesapeake 6s Ohio RW. Co. Bonds and

bond and stock scrip and coupons.
w e nave ior sate tne taMspesse vnso

Series A" A per cent. Bonds, at Wt)4 and
Interest.

We buy and sell on commission the securities dealt
in at the Stock xchange, and make advances thereon
to responsible parties.

We also buy snd Mil on commission all classes of
securities not quoted st the Stock Exchange. We re-

ceive deposits and allow interest on daily balances.
nil d&wlm

THE OPERATIVES' SAVINGS BANK

203 Chapel St, New Karen.
DIRECTORS.

(The charter reqniree not leea than Ave.)
OhabIsKS Atwateb. Hen by Killam.
Eu 8. Qtjintabj. Wm. L. Everixt.
Chahlkb Batks. F. 3. Whittemobk.
Oeobqc Botsford. Edward Dowses.
HXXBY F. ANDRTJ68. BkNJAHIK ISOTES.

James Thompson, East Haven.
Thomas XaAwtok, Mount CrmI
Fbjxnd C. AiaiusH, Wallingtord.

OFFICERS.
Bfnjamin Notes President. .
Henby KttsTsAm Vice President,
Danxei. Bfehoeb Hecretary snd Treasurer.

JBanking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenlnes.

fjouaren s aoposits received from ten cents ana np--

Ths object of this Institution is to encourage per-
sons to small savings and thereby provide somethingfor the future, and also to accumulate the means to
purchase homes at an early day.

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de
positors for the present year, and all deposits called
ior wm ds paia on aemanp.

Je3tf BEN J. NOYES, President.

D. r.v. a.
CURES

DysDBpsia, liiuigestion,
And all troubles arising therefrom

such bick Headache, g,

tress after Acidity of the
Stomach, Flatulency, liver and

Kidney Complaint, Torpidr1Liver, SlConstipation. Piles,
Aches i:i J he Back and Limbs

It is the best Blood Purifier
the World. Guaran ftW, jaiiis J teed by all
Druggists to give per-
fection or money WfectTry it. Our Vital-Ton- ic

Bitters, the ap--

petizer in the World. Call for them.

D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New York Depot,
C. H. Crlttesten, 115 Foltca Street

in f t

Wood's Celebrated
Ice Tools.

II, II. BRADLEY & CO.

Agents for Western Connecticut,

400 and 40S State Street,
SEW HAVEN, CONST.

Ice Plows, with Patent Clearing Teeth,
Ice Saws, Ice Axes,

Ice Hooks, CJrapples.
Breaking Bars,

House Bars,
Fork Bars,

Calking Bars,
Bar Chisels,

Starting Chisels,
Ring-Hand-le Chisels,

Hook Chisels,
Ice Tongs, all sizes,

Ice Scales, x

Patent Run Iron,
any lengths, to order,

And an assortmentof all Tools used
in the ice business.

Descriptive price list mailed on application.
Ice Cutters and Deah-r- shonid send in their orders

early, as there is only a limited supply of Tools on
the market, and a scarcity is liable before the season
is over.

R0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.
Register copy. 47 diw

Holiday Goods!
A fine line of

Fancy Goods
Selected with tare and taste for sale at lroderste

prices.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Fancy Goods,

Opposite the Postofflce,

dSdJrw 51 Church Street.
The Voltaic Belt Company, Mar- -

shall. Mien..
send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belt,WILL afflicted npon 30 day. trial. Speedy

enrea guaranteed. They mean what 'they say. Write
to them without delay. d29dawly

CHRIISTMAS IS COMUNtf !

And all the people are going to the

New Haven
Glass- - anfl Crocta Store,

S10 STATE 8TREET,
Head of draad.

T is surprising to see how ranch yon can get there I

lor a very little money. Kic. Ulass Wars. Kit- - I

Bant and Durable Cro. korv Ware. All kinds of Tin
Ware. A specialty of Lamps. Student Lamps and a I

general assortment of lamps .rare aerosene UlL, tn.
Dest ODtalnaoie. usu ana see. ae

DR.S.W.FISKE.
The Celebrated. Clairvoyant Physicianana naneue neaier, uusinessand Test Medium,

Is permanently located in Kew Haven, Conn.
Office ft o. 870 Chapel Street,

TTTHEBE he can be consulted regularly every
T w: aoontn from tne morning ox roe iusn nmu uie

27th at noon. Office hours from 9 a m. to 9 p. m.
1 be Doctor makes thoronrh clairvoyant eramina--

uons or tne sic. aescriDes every pain ana roe most
secret diseases at tight, and prepares purely vegeta-
ble medicines to reach the seat of all dsseasee. Also
sits for business affairs of all kinds.

Sittings for business affairs er examina
tion of the sick. $1. Com muni cations by letter npon
business or health must contain $2, age. sex. a lock of
hair and stamp. Aaaress Jjocs jox woa, .Norwich, ut

Another uresi tart in new naves. -

This is to certify that I have been sick for a lonff
tune witn oimcniiies or roe laiver, aianeyB ana spine.
Mv Suine and Lnntrs were very weak and I had a con
stant pain in my head. I have been treated by other
physicians from time to time, but never received any
permanent benefit until I applied to Dr. Fiske. Ha
examined me elairvoyantly and told me. my feelings
exactly, ana l naa tssen nis meaicxnes one a snort
time when I felt a chanee thronshont my whole sys
tem, and I have gained so rapidly that I now consider
myself cured of aU my old chronic diseases with
which I have suffered so long, I make this statement
for the benefit of sniferins humanity, and I advise all
those that are afflicted to consult the Doctor and re- -
eeive hie valuable treatment and medicines. Dr.
Flake is a gentleman skilled in his profession and
honorable in ail his dealings.

xours truly, a. hal.i,Ko. 187 George St., New Haven. Ct.
Use Dr. a W. FISKE'8 VALUABLE UNIMENT

For sale by all Druggists. nig -

THB MIXIHG RECOltO, 93 a lenr.fto
Ol Broadway, New York. Most complete Mia
ing Paper ever published. Sample Copies free.
Orders executed for Mining & tor sis and other
Securities both in V. and Ha Francisco.

AKJ. HOST CUSOJUy Prop'r.

New York, New Haven and Hart--
lora xtauroaa.

OX and after Thursdav. Dee. lsen
.Trains leave Mew Haven, as foUovs :
KW YORK Biuiaa train, at '?- - 's-- HK

:S3 a sv l:l, 3:36, era, and &2S p. m. The s

a m. train stops at atiLford.
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem BH --

er Branch, li:0 p. m., daily, stoj s si Bridgeport,Sontb Konralk and Stamford.
AOOOatsfODaTION TRAINS at 5:35 a. m. (this trainnma to Bridgeport without stopping, thenceto New York). :3U a m. accommo-dation to Sooth Konralk, thence sroressto New

York, topln at Stamford, Greenwich, andN.w Junction : a. n,7 10.13
lvwa,4 10 and5: p. m. Train for BrtdSr, rt at
t5- - ""ag train for Newwill leave at 8:15 p. m., arriving at GrandCentral Depot at 11:60 p. m.

FOB HARTFOUD, MIDDLKipWN, KEW BRITAIN
SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, AND THE NOBTH
Ea""a1:1 - for Boeton via Spring.Held, stopping at Herlden and Hartford.
SJ a m., dally for Hartford, storming atHerlden. This train goes from Hartford to Boston Via Willlmantlo and PntnamAccommodation at 8:15 a m. for Spring,"eld; Express at 10:88 am. for Meriden, BrUii.K.w Britain, Middletown, Hartford and 8prlng-nel- d

; 10:48 a m,, aooom. to Meriden only.
P-- tor Springfield, stops at Hartfordand Meriden only. Accommodation p. m.- to Springnald. Aooommodatlon at 6:85 p. SL forHartford, connect, for New Britain and Middla.town. Express 8:11 p. m. for Boston, stopping atMeriden and Hartford only. AcconZ 8:10 r afor Springfield. -

OB NKW LONDON. PBOVIDENCE, HOBWIOH,BOSTON and the East-Exp- ress trait,, at
midnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops st Ssy.brook only. Accommodation trains at 8 08.a m., too p. (Special to Conn. BlverTstop--

all sUtioM.) 8.08 p. m., 8:30
(freight with passenger car, NewBaventoNea
London, stopping at all stations.)

dDally. E. M. reed, Vloe President

Austin House.
XT AAA., TI Al

av HaviriK purchased ..i. - . . - t . : ..vamo AOBiiM nouse in a thorough man-
ner, I am prepared to fnml.h nL t.u.Board at reasonable vrtn.Z.-- " L"T
'Rooms with or with,, y . .,

very nice suites of Booms for families, with hot andcold water, .team, gas, 4c Transient, alwaja provi- -dedfor. ait, a a.aKaJl. v idSlm Proprietor.
New Haven and Derby Railroad.

Train Arrangement Com-
mencing Dec. 1, 18SO.

LTAVE NEW HAVEN,
At T:l and 10:00 a m., 0, 5:30 and 6.30 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At :45, 9:00 and 11:45 a m., 3:10 and 7:3S p. m.
Connection, are made st Ansonla

aangatnok railroad, and at NeVjlaSiwith the principal trains of other roads centeringthif' B. a QUINTARD, SuptHaven, Nov. 80, 1880.

Boston & New Vork Air Line R.R.On and after MONDAY. v x, .
wiU ran as follows : ' ' "

6:00 a m. train for Willim.n.i.
8:0S ".TTln for wIIHniantlo'oonnecta at

m ta irX; wm trains ox the N. Y. and.a"" itN- - tallroads, arriving in Bostonat 1:15 p. m., Provldenoe 12:2s, Worcester 7

p. m, and Norwich at 10:60 a m.
l(kS a mTrain for Willimantio. connecting at tcwith N. Y. and N. 2. and New LondonNorthern Railroads.
4:05 P-- m. Train for WUlimantie, connecting at Willi.

KehCwAdon. "
lSaIVT?p.r1U9,OTCOIObMter't9:'- - "'

Leave Colphester for Tnrnerville at 9:3 and sm., and 5:53 and 7:41 p. in.
?na!ci " MlddJetown with the ConnectlcolValley for Saybrook and Hartford.

J- - H. FRANKLIN,
Snperintendent

Kew Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.
011 ""1 sfter Monday, Kay 3d. 188A

JfSj?. 2e Haven at 7 ,10a. rT,
Z.-,- " tt'9 P..forPlainvlll.

T2" wm rri'' above polnU at 915 am., p. m. and :l p. m.
Close Connection..

dtNnEinatRlM "a W8rt N"-- Y-k

Sn"?I?ldow Wth Conn. Western RB.
Tl 5ee?.aeIl wlth Boston and Albany BR.At Northampton with Conn. River RB..J Particulars see small Time Table, at the offloe

depota aDWABD A. RAY,
Ticket AgentNew Havens 8, lg8Q.

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeportand Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga and the West.' PASSENGER TRAINSLeave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-GA and the WEST, 10:18 a m. (npon arrival oftrain from New Haven "WITHTHROTJH OAK FOR ALBAN Y , arrlat 8:60 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:25 p. m.:
connecting st Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chicago
Ifcrpreas,, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 the next

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (connecting with3:45 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
'6an5' 10:06 night.RETlliMVO TrikolCHtAB leave. Albany. at 6:40 a m., arriving In Bridgeport at 12:30

noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.
Through Ticket, sold and Baggage Checked at NewHaven Passenger Depot for PittsUeld snd all Hon.atonlo Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-

toga
H. D. AVERUX, General Ticket AgentL. B. 8TTLLSON, Superintendent

enqgeport, uonn., June 28, 1880. je2t
NAUGATUCK RALLROAD.

COMMENCING MAY 3. 188U. Train, nnn.
Knecting with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
,8:45 a m. connecting at Ansonla with Milk Train for

.....uriAuAjr iuu nuifliea.
10:00 a m. THROUGH OAR for Waterbury, Watertownand Wlnsted.

StOO p. m. connecting at Ansonla with Mixed Trainfor Waterbury.
8:30 p. m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
:30 p. m. connecting at Ansonla with Special Train

for Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:00 a m., 1:15 and p. m.
WATERBURY,

7:10 and 10:20 a m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.
a, . ' GEO. W. BEACH, Suptcnogepon, may a, 187. mvl8

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line
aauy sKxceps Saturday.Leave New Haven from Starin's Bockat 10:15 p.m. The JOHN H. TraCaptain MoAlister, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-

day. The ERASTUS CORNING, Csptain Spoor, everyMonday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot ofCortland street, at 9 p. m., the 8TARIN every Mon-

day. Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Bundav
night boat from New York.

rare, with berth in cabin, 1 ; with berth In state
room, $1.50. Excursion tickets, $1.60.

Fbex Coach leave, the denot at r, tcomer Church and Chapel streets every half hoar
commencing 8:30 p. m.

noxeis soia ana baggage checked to Philadelphia
Passengers by Fair Haven and WMtvin.

stop at Brewery street, only three block, from theboat
Ticket, and Staterooms oan be purchased at McAl-lst-

& Wsrren's our n office, st the Ton tin.Hotel, and at 309 and 361 Chapel street
Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtainedat W. A. Spauldlng's drug store, 89 Church street
Jy28 W. B. MILLER, Agent, New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BKTWEKS SEW YORK, LIVERPOOL,

yUKKNHTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Sailing weekly from Pier 89, North River,New York. Are amona- the lanreat if...-.- ).crossing the Atlantic. Cabin ratM. SJW) n 7n -

sion, $100 to $120, outward; Steerage, $26; PrepaidDunc iiouia --
Being $2 lower than mostother Lines." Offloes. 69 and 73 TtmnAl,..v v l.

F. W. J. HUBST, Manager.
Agents at New Haven. BTTNNFT.T. a orra

W. FITZPATRICK. A. McALISTER. OKXlRliV. ar
DOWNBS. '

United States Hotel.
ON ECROPEAH PIaAIV.

Booms for one penon, from 50o to $1.60.
rvooms ior two persons, $1.60 to $3.0 .

Elevator and mil Modern Improvements.
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts,, N.Y.

Truman, Proprietor.
NEW YORK Elevated Baliroad bare a depot In

hotel ; care run every three minntea. Timeto Grand Central Depot, 30 minute. Restaurant
open zrom oa.HL until y p. zn. eelO ly

THE NORCROSS AUTO
MATIC REGULATOR

Should Be Used on
All Hot Air Furnaces.

IT saves fuel, saves the furnaoe, save, labor, gives aheat. No more clinkers. Used by yourneighbors. Ask them how they like It Complete sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Thirty days' trial allowed.Model ean be wen at store, or will call upon receipt of
postal.

Jj. Jj. BOWE, Proprietor,
At W. T. Cannon k Co.s ',

3m 360 Stat Street.
Vaults and .Cesspools.

tt jron have a Van It or Cesspool thatneed, attention, send for

Fantham's Odorless Apparatus.
Orders may Je left at

S. B. BRADLEi'&'OO., 408 State Street.
BOBT. VElTOH.iisON, 43s Chapal St.
P. O. BOXa75. JaSly

E. G. Stoddard & Co.
Receivers of Spring and Winter

Wheat Patents, St. Lrouis and
Michigan Straight iFlours. For
sale in car lots, direct delivery, at
mill prices. --

306, 308, 310, 312 STATE ST.
asS '

R. R. BONDS FOR SALE.
BOSTON and New York Air Line B. B. Bonds,

5 ner cent. Februarv and AnMt. a,,.
1&05, free from all taxoa U. 8. Bonds exchanged forthe above on favorable terms.

Bunnell & Seranton,n30 Baaker. and Broker..
Cranberries.

1 t BBIaS. Cap Cod, quality fine, prices lea) than
JLVI TW known. it HALL a SON. ol

Fare $1, Including Berth.
Tickets for the Round Trip. tl.SO.

The steamer C. K. NOKTHAM, Capt.
J. G. Boms, will leave K.w Haven at

o. in.- - feundav. axoeoted. Htataroom. sola as
Berkele ts Cnrtlss' 109 Church street, near ChapeL

Steamer ELM CITT, Capt. F. i. Peek, leave.
Hew Haven at 10:15 a m., Snndaya excepted.

FROM HEW YORK The a H. NOKTHAH leaves
Peck SUp at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11:30
o'clock p. m., Sunday, exoelitod Saturday nightsat 13 o'clock midnight.

Saaday Slsht Boat tor New York.
The steamer NEW HA YEN, Capt. Snow, leave. f(ew

Raven at 10:30 p. m. 8tateroom. sold at th. Elliott
House. Free stag, from Insurance Building, Chape!
street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Ticket, are sold and baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washing-
ton.

nl5 JAS. H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
UHTTKD STATES IfAIL STEAMERS

Sail every Saturday.rIEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS. $60 to $S0. STEERAGE. tS.These 8 teamen do not carry cattle, sheep or pigs.

And every Saturday,KEW YORK. TO LONDON DIRECT.
CABINS. $53 to $65. Excursion at Reduced Bates

Passenger accommodations are unsurpassed.All Staterooms on Main Deck.
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from any

Railroad Station In Europe or America.
Drafts issued atlowestrates. payable (free of charge)

throughout England. Scotland and Ireland.
For books ofId formation, pi ans, &c apply to

Biisibmi BBOTHns, 7 Bowrare Gman, B. Y

or E. Downei 309 Chapel St., New Haven.

IN1YIAN LINE !

Rojal ltlail Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool

Every Thursday orj Saturday
Tons. Tons.

CITY OF BERLIN, 6491 CITY of BRUSSELS, S776
CITY of BICHMOND4607 CITY of NEW YORK, 3500
OTTY OF CHESTER, 4566 CITY OF PARIS, 3080
CITY of HOMTREAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnificent steamers, built in water tight
compartatente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take np the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every com-
fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells, to.

The cuisine has always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' sheps, pianos, libraries,
fcc, provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
unsurpaeeed.

For rates of passage and" other Information, apply to
JOHN 0. DALE, Agent,Or to 31 Broadway, Kew York.

Edward Downes, 309 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell A Scran ton, 205 Chapel street.

FALL GOODS
WE are receiving Fall Goods daily from the best

factories in the country, and no pains will be
spared in showing our many customers as

fim: A .MM,
OF

Boots and Shoes
As can be produced in any first-cla- store in the oity.
Come one and all and examine quality and compare
prices.

Robert A. Benhain,
294 Chapel and 293 Grand.Streets.

se!8 -

The New Garland

FOR 1880.
Those in want of a first

class Stove should not fail
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made.

E. Arnold & Co.,
336 and 338 State Street.

n24

Engines, Machinery and

BOILERS
Built and Repaired at Short Notice.

F. C. St A. Ba. Rowland,o29 3m New Haven, Conn.

THE C0MM0 SBIISE BEMEDY.

Rye & Rock.
Pare White Rock CoudyDissolved In Old Rye WlUskev.

Thisarticleis now the leading remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption and all
diseases of the lungs, and has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantee it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure. Full directions on each
bottle. price SI.GO.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

GD0J. G. BALL & $015,
250 OhapeIi St. 3Jw Havejt, Ct.

rNCYCLOPEDIA
kTIOUETTEIBUSINESS
This is the cheanest and only complete and reliable

work on Etiquette and Business and Social Forms. It
tells how to perform all the various duties of life, and
how to appear to the best advantage on all occasions.
Agents Wanted. Send for circulars containing a full
description of the work and extra terms to agents.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
Penn.

A YEAH uiu expenses to agents.
Outfit free. Address P. O. VICE--
ERY, Augusta, Maine.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,10 SpruceStreet New York.

The Highland and Winthrop
PORTABLE RANGES.

largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST onTHE market. They are the most even baker,
vex made.. Sold by

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
360 State Street, near Chapel.

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,Real . state and Exchange Broker.
238 CHAPEL STREET.

kinds of American, Spanish and EuropeanALL bought and sold.
Highest prices paid for mutilated currency, old

coin and silver coin.
JOSEPH SONNENBERG,

o36 338 Chapel Street.

BUCKLEY & KELLY,
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 CROWN STREET,
Under Water Co.'s Office,

NEW IIAVK.T, cojrir.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
. H. BUCKLEY. D.T..KJS1aLY'.

myTTtf

1858 HOUSE 1880

SIGN PAINTING
Papering, Graining. Glazlna--, Plain

Ornamental Paper Hanging,Paint, Oils, Vamieli,Window caiasev
Broihes,etc. '.

All work executed In the best possible manner by
oompete&t workmen. Order prompty .attended to.

RAINSO.vI IIIIaIaS.
2fO. 492 STATE STKEJET,

maStf TODD'S BLOCK.

ARCHITECT,
my8 334 tJnapel Street, If ew Raves.

uOi Goois and Low Prices

IS MY MOTTO.
MI Fancy Patent Flonr, (Golden" Sheaf Brand) Is

In all parts of the city and suit, every
time.

Best quality of Oatmeal, White and Yellow Corn
meal, Hominy, Fancy Wheat Meal, Bye Flour, By
Graham, and a fancy Buckwheat Flour, warranted
pure. ... - .

uiY BB m n'iv

CHATFIELD'S
!1out, firaia and Feea Store,

496 State St, Cor. Elm.

Local News.

Military Matters.
Haadwm. Improrement ot av CmpaayRMm-T-he Inai(iirtlom Psrsd.

The National Bines are greatly beautifying
their company parlors, and it will when com-

pleted pressnt a very fine appearance, which
will be greatly to the credit of this old and
long established military organization. The
ceiling is being very tastefully frescoed, an
outfit of new furniture is being added, and
otherwise the quarters are being improved.
The old members and all the many friends of
the company will be gratified to hear of the
continued prosperity of the old command.
We are informed by Lieutenant Waits that
the new improvement will be completed by
the 30th of this month, when the new quar-
ters will be opened and as event of a social
character will take place. The entire cost of
the improvements will be in the neighbor-
hood of 600.

A majority of the companies of the First
regiment, C. N. G., have voted to parade on
the occasion of the inauguration of Governor
Bigelow in January next. Colonel . Barbour
will tender an escort to the Governor-elec- t,

and it is quite probable that the entire regi-
ment will parade on that occasion. It will
be quite a novelty to see the regim ent parade
with overcoats.

Colonel Barbour and officers of the regi-
ment have received invitations from Briga
dier General E. Tu. Molineaux commanding
tne Eleventh brigade, JS. X. . N. U., to wit
ness the field drill of his brigade at Washing
ton rare, i ort Greene, UrooKlyn, next Wed-

nesday evening, December 15. The drill will
be a sham battle, blank cartridges and colored
bombs being used. There will be three regi-
ments of infantry, three batteries of artillery
and a troop of cavalry in the action. The
entire affair will be conducted in every re-

spect as if an actual conflict were in progress.
The entire park is to be reserved for the
troops, and none admitted without a ticket.
A party of officers from the First regiment
win probably be present.

A grand promenade concert, given under
the auspices of the officers of the First regi
ment in the Union armory, Hartford, is now
being talked of. If the affair is given it will
be one of the finest ever given in that city.

County Commits 'oner.
The County Commissioners were in session

Saturday, and granted the following li
censes :

Clayton H. Bedfield. 108 Church street
William Knoth, 229 Grand : Mrs. Frank T.
Keller, 196 Grand ; Philip Hugo, 191 Grand ;
Kake Hugo, 162 Grand : John Donovan. 163
Elm ; Thomas Kane, 25 East Water ; Patrick
itowiey, 170 Hamilton ; William CosteUo, 22
Hamilton; 'I nomas Powers, 198 St. John
M. A. Beers, 45G Chapel ; Thomas 8. Smith.
fil Court. A beer license was also granted
Mrs. J. IS. iJonertv. 46 Broad street.

The Board will not be in session to-da-y or
on Saturday of this week.

City Estimates.
Citt of NrwEins,NnvmnUw IStitn

To the Honorable Court of Common Council of the
uiiy oi new iiaven :

T to the Droviaion. of the Charter. Ha.
X tion 18, pasre IS. and of the Ordinance.. Section 1.
page 282,the Board of Finance, reapectfully anbmit to
your Honorable Body an e.tlmate of the expenses, li-
abilities and resource, of said City for the ensuing

Estimated Expes.es for 1881
HO A n DfV A BTWVVT

Bridge, and Bulk Head., tSrOOO 00
City Inspector'. Department,.. . 3,500 00
City Surveyor'. Department,... 6,500 00
Cleaning Sewersand DT&lnnjm a enn nn
Crosswalk, and Cobble flutter., . S, 600 00
Contingent Expenses, including
tools, surveyor's supplies, wharf-
age, road roller repair, and mere
stones 3,000 00
(rrading streets 4,000 00
General He pal inordinary labor,

turnpiking streets, 20,000 00
Paving Streets 24,000 00
Opening and Widening Streets,. 2,000 00
Parks and Trees, 5,500 00
Stone Crusher, 7,600 00
Sewers, 25,000 00
Walk, and Curbs,. .'.".!. 1,000 00

Total estimated expense., .... 1120,300 00
FOLICK DKPAKTXflEM-r-

Ambulance 600 00
Police Pay Boll, 86,160 00
Sundry Expense, 1,000 00
Sunday Watchman at Ccmeter- -

'M 500 00

Total estimated Expenses, $88,250 00
TTKK

Fire alarm and nre alarm boxes, $1,000 00
Foraffe. .. o um fin
Enel 600 00
Furniture 300 00
General liepairs, 2,000 00
Horses, 1,008 00
Horse Shoeing 450 00
Hose and Fixtures 1 nnn fin
Hydrants and repairr,including

resetting hydrants, 1,000 00
Oas, 600 00
Medicines, etc 200 00
Sundries, including soaps, oils,etc l Ann nn
Pay Roll 40,000 00
House for No 1 steamer 7,500 00

lotal estimated expenses, .... 159,730 00

Salaries, (Health officer and
Vlerln , (1.200 00

Bemoving Garbage 2,000 00
Printing,Statlonery and Postage 600 00
Sundries 200 00
Sanitary Inspector 1,080 00

J otal estimated expenses, $4,980 00
HARBOR DXPASTlfniT.

General Expense, $250 00
Randrv irrnnnli.

Advertising 2,400 00
City Tear Book, 800 00
City Buildings, Maintaining,... 3,000 00
Carriage Hire, soo 00
Election! ; 00
Fuel l otto nn
Printing and Stationery 1,300 00
Janitor City Hall and Police

Building, i5oo 00
Infri'Jtf irtl RnnJ.

On Sewerage Bonds, $34,930 00
On City Bonds. (Derbv B. R.

ls.u.) i mn on
On City Hall Bonds 3,600 00
On Municipal Bonds, 7,500 00

tfta mo nn
Interest on Temrjorarv loans. l Knn nn
Interest for account Derby rail- -

roaa (ia mortgage Bonds) 15,760 00

$17,260 00
flnjt mill VnnktlA T

9il ? $31 each $28,427 00422 isaptha Lamps. $27 each, 11,894 00
fiuuwou ana ijigniinff new

TjunpsXlty Hall, Police Build-
ing, Depot Clock and Sun-
dries. .. .atd cm

Inspector of Lamps, II " soo 00

$46,000 00
Sheriff,... l.ooojnoWater, 16,000 00

$17,000 00
derks of CormnUttees and thxirl

Committee on Streets, $100 00
Committee on Building Lines, . . 100 00
Committee on Claim. 100 00
Committee on Sewers, r 50 00
Committee on Lamps, 180 00
Board of Supervisors,

v
50 00

Page of Board of Aldermen,.... 25 00
Page of Board of Conncllmen... OK Ml
Clerk of Board of Councllmen,. 100 00

$730 00
Salaries of CHtu lOrftaftra

Mayor, : $3,000 00
City Clark. 1,800 00'Auditor 1,800 00
Treasurer. aon nn
Corporation Counsel, 3,500 00
Sealer ot Weights and Measures, 600 00

$11,000 00
SalariM of fStu Ctmrt nm

ity J nags $f.6O0 00)
Assistant urcy .fudge, 900 OOt

City Attorney, 2,600 00).
Assistant City Attorney 900 00
Clerk of Court, 1,000 00
Assistant Clerk of Court, 200 00

$7,000 00
Tax Collator's flmM.

City's share of Collector', salaryand Clerk is nnn nn
2.X per cent, eoll.oo assessments, ."i 1,000 00

ai nnn on
Contingent Fund. amm na
Claim, and Damage, 2,000 00
Sinking Fund Munioipal Bond,. 6,000 01
City Bond., Derby K. R. issue,due in 1880, 20,000 00Bath House Keepers, soo 00East Book Park 6,000 00
Sewerage Bond Sinking Fund. . , 10,000 00

lotal estimated expenses. ttui nin m
Road Department, a.. $120,300 00
Polio. Department. aa quo on
Fire Department, .".." 69, 750 00nealtn Jjepartment, . . 4,9800Harbor Department, 250 00
Sundry Acoount, 214,010 00

Total Estimated expense, for
: $487,540 00

Estimated Resource for 1881,
From unpaid street-- and avs

age asseaamaxit. in the nands
of William Hillhouse and Es-
tate of Walter Oaborn for col-
lection, amounting to about
one hundred thousand dollars. '
of which it is estimated then
isill be collected bv Denatnaw.
1 m loan ....

From taxes unpaid 'ot' 'lists "of
IBl. 1B70, 1876, 1877, 187 arst v
1879, amy one hundred' thou-
sand dollars, of which it in
timated there will be collectedbv B.whiKf lm 1. aon, ' " ....... 45,0JO 00From Lloenaas and PumK, 1,900 00

4,000
From City Court,.... 00From City Inspector,. ..""" a,ooo ooFrom all other aouroae,.. .. 608 00

A ten mill tax on the grand JieC
$73,000 00

va xw,HHmiun at groaa, Safu,
600,000, will yield towimZ
and and sixty-nv- e. thoumandi
(465.000 .001 dollars. .

Of which it is estimated t&ara)
will b. collected by Duossah-m-

1st, 1881. ninetv farn n .
aqualllng,.. .,. 418,a 60

Estimated resources of 1881...- -.
And ther resneetron. ??i,ow'.w'

tax of ten (101 mill. XT,"?0"10, "e-u.n- or a
able aatato. within the fiSilfo"rrexpenn. of the year 1H81.

CHABLEt T. M0K8K, city tart.

OTHe varr lavge aadOAmrtaatly'lxieMaalnfraala.oftli.
ineosaparable CZAB, BaKlTTO- POWDER is proof
that the pubMaaxoii'Pfliate and win buy Hie best goods.

jTotaixia; but toe purest and healthiest ingredients
everentsr into Its oumuoamon; IT IS WAK&AM Tjal
TO OOnTADTHO ALUS!, or anything wnhsafflifnl,
and wo solicit 'an nxrpredjiidiaed comparison with
any other Baking Powder tn toe world

U'Try onseatt.For sale by an gTooeraag
HTEKI.E AEMEBT, Maafra, Ifew Havew. C m.

That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER.
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
ts.uj nmaat fiTA the natural cleans

ers of the system. If tbey work health
will be perfect: if they become clogged,
dreadful diseases are sure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid-

ney Complaint., Gravel, Diabetes,
Sediment in the Trine, Milky

or Ropy Urine; or Rheu-

matic Pain, and Aches,
are developed because the wopa is poisoaca
with the humors that should have been
expelled naturally. - -

tCIDNEY-WOR- T
. . .At A mv, all t !.

r.lroymrevnsnwlllUne Sished
suffer.

; ncgicct

"TWuaaDShrvebeencured. y
will more to the number. Take it

C:.,!, Jinnee more cladden your heart.

Why suffer longer from the torment
rryawarB5ch d?stro3 fromCon- -

"WhJbe ScTfearh?! because ofd.a-order- ed

urine?
KlDKKT-WOH- T will cure yon. try span

ae at once and be satisfied.
It is a dry vegetable compound ana

A... makes six quarts of Bed ieine.

Your Druggist has it, or m get it for
you. Insist upon navmv ' -

yTT.T.nJ nCHABDSOS CO., Proprietor!,
I fWniwndliorfpaM-- ) Barllngta. Vt- - .

Linuid MEMMil
a

Tnresoonae to ttie urgent reauests of great
numbers ofpeoolo who prefer to purchase a
tUdney-Wo- rt already prepared, the pro-
prietors of this eelebrated remedy now pre-

pare it in' liquid form as well as dry. It i.
wmrimnfwntanited.iatmt up in large botues.

fi sad is efmally efficient as that put up dry in
r4 tin cans. It saves the necessity of preparing,
rt is always ready, and is more easily taken by

moat people. Price, SI per botue.
X3QUXD AND DBY SOXJ BT DBUOOI3TS.

WELLS, RICHARDS05& CO., Prop'rs,
Kurllngttm, Tt.

HIKICIKlEIBna
B A K 1 N

pTowTdTj K
Parity and Strength Guaranteed
An experience ot ever thirty year, in the

mannfactmre ofBAKRG POWDER for
use In making SKI.I-"'-l- t AISIN i 11

warrants ni in otrerinsr this as a PER
FECT BAKING POvVBEK.

For sale by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 to 239 State St., New Haven

George V. Meeker & Co.,
Croton Flour Mills,

Bei8 eodGt 03 Cherry St., X. Y

IIEAIiTH IS WEALTH :
TPVB. E. C. WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment a
I 9 soeciflc for Hytiteria, Dizziness. Convulsions.

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Mem-
ory, Spermatorrhoea, Ini potency, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Premature Old Age. caused by overexertion

e, or which leads to misery,
decav and aeatn. une vox win cure recent cases.
Ktu.h box contains one month's treatment. One dol
lar a box. or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any case. With each order received by us for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return tne
monev if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees issued by E. A. Whittlesey, 228 Chapel street,
New Haven. Conn., wholesale and retail agent. Or
ders by mail will receive prompt attention.

se'20 eod&weowly

To Close Buyers.
"I"EINO in conatint receipt of as fine Butter s.
g oomes to this market, shipped direct from cen-
tral New York, would invite all good judges and close
buyers of the same to give me a call.
Wm. Browning, Proprietor of the

jsim tjity isillier itiarKec,10 Congress Ave., near Church and George Sta
P. 8. Oleomargarine, 23c a ltK a

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABl--

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD F0I7
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

. Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,

Croup, and
Every affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
including

CONSUMPTION.
A PHYSICIAN WRITES I

" It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint."

BO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-

ing similar names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

with the signature of " I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
SO Cent, and 81. OO a Bottle.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos-

ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

Annonncement Eitraofilinary !

M'lle Johns,
LATE OF NEW YORK,

this method to inform the Ladies that onTAKES Friday and Saturday, October 7th,
Bin ana via, occurs ut;r

Grand Fall Opening.
On these occasions there will be exhibited at her

Millinery Establishment, 161 Chapel street, Elliott
House BlocJc, the most superb, artistic and stylish
Millinery, from Paris and New York direct French
Flowers, Feathers, Plumes, Ostriches, Velvets, Plush-e- a,

Silks, Satins, Ribbons, in all the latest shades and
colors.

KtmtmMt tne daw. and dates,

Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, 7, 8 and 0.

M'LLEJOHNS,
161 Chapel Street,

06 KUlott House Block.

FOE SALE,
A Fine Driving: Mare. Is fast,

and warranted sound and kind.
Perfectly safe for a lady io drive.
Will be sold at a bargain, as I do
not have use for same.

D. W. MORRILL, ,

Bl3 223 State Street.
DR. 6. F. PETERSON,

DENTIST,
26 Elm Street. Corner of Orange,

SO ' h.w naven. uonn

EnffUsh Wax Matches.
VTJH Importation, made by Bryant ai Mayondon.

In small tin boxes. Trade supplied.
X. E. HALL SON,

350 Chapel Btreet

Louisiana Orangres.
have notice of shipment. of 100 oases, and 50WS due hers Thursday 18th, flrat of the

V V U T T A. OAV

England can a better style, better fitting, or

a line of Special Bargains too numerous to men
or mane ot Boot, Shoe or slipper to be had for

E. P. ARVINT
ATTORIVEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
anl9

Ohas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

7 TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary Publio. New Haven, Conn.
apStf

S. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

IS LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, for New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,Minnesota. Ohio. Louisiana, sc.

Collections made in all parts of the United States,at
loweex rates, lorongn renaoie oorresponaents. ratr

Bureauof Information
CCOMPOSED of the following active departments,j for the purpose of making surveys, plans and
.specifications, and making and carrying ont of publicand private contracts in any part of the United States,

UWUTllWU WB.1UUUWB I

tar:
Bureau of Construction and iecongtrnC'tion.Bureau of Insurance andisureau or .Business Firmi and Supplies.titz:
Bureau of Collections 'Mercantile andInsurance.
The above Bureaus embrace the nrAsnectinflr and

the drawing of plans, surveys and specifications, for,iha AAnsfm.1.. TV i v, a a

storage of water for any purpose', and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwaters, etc., including minor
uvwatstkry wurjt, at noms or aDroao.

PETER FERGUSON, Chief Engineer.
BENJ. NOYES, Manager.

Office Wo. 03 Chapel Street,
tty31tf Near Second National Bank.

OUR FINE

Monitor Oil
IMRIUNTED

150 FIRE TEST !

EQUAL
TO

Devoe's or Pralt's Astral Oil.
We shall continue to sell in 9 'trallon lots, at whole

sale price of 5 or 10 barrels, at 5 gallons for only 41.
We hope by this to

INTRODUCE
the Monitor Oil, which is a superior article, into
every family in New Haven.

New Haven Oil and Lamp Store,
395-39- 7 State Street.

Elm City Shirt Company.

'"tented. Men.

MANUFACTURERS OF
ELM CITY IMPROVED YOKE SHIRT.

70 Court Street, New Haven. Conn.
WE beg leave to inform our friends and the

that we enter npon the New Year with a full
stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell our Shirts at the lowest prices. Our
wholesale Department will be conducted as
nseai. unr custom Department will receive
special attention none but the most skillful mechan
ica are employed. The most aporoved makes of Cot
tons and Superior Linens jCarefully selected for our
nne trade, will be used, ume Foreign FancyShirtinas We have Disced an order for the most
extensive ana attractive assortment of French ana
English Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-
ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and choice selected styles. The style of
our Shirts is represented in the above eat. The pat
ent nosom ana neck-Da- make it by far roe most de-
sirable as to fit and service. Goods are warranted to
give satisfaction in every particular. We invite in-

spection of the fabric, workmanship and style of onfe- -
nng, at our omce, vu unm street, corner ox state,New Haven,

We have on hand a few dosen Shirts, made of Wam--
sntta and other good styles Cotton, which we offer to
Close at ov ana to cent.

Jlaitl CITY SHIRT CO.
ratf GEO. P. MARVIN Secretsjr,

aPPDSITECYS NEVYORlC
TrlgCENTENNIALPARLOBBED

FUST FKIZK AKaRDKB 1SSS

We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furni-
ture and fancy articles for Interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers. '

SPECIAL IIDCCElEm T fTRCHASERS.
. New Bui. sings and Cent Facilities.

Between 6th and dh Arccues, New York.

Surreyor and Civil Engineer,
Set. 5 Conn. Savings Bank BnUdiag,
T 81 CHTTBCB 8TBEST1

WEATHER STRIPS
Save Fuel, Excludes the

Snow, Rain and Dust.
We have a complete stock of all kinds, including

AH Kubber and Spring Bottom
Strips, for Outside Doors.

Parties wishing it applied will do well to leave their
oraera with tne

New Haven Window Shade Co.,

dl 430 State Street.

Si hjH

Christmas Musical

ffir H PaE' S
Most acceptable gifts to players or singers will be

tneiojiowing elegantly oonna ixmks.
WAny one mailed post-fre- e for the price here

mentioned.
Robert Prani'i Song Alb am.
Oemsof English Song.Home Circle. Three Tulnmes.
World of Song.Piano at Home. collection.
Shower ofPearls. Vocal dnets.
ireme ue ivl vriue & oih.
Operatic Pearls.

f Gems of Strauss.
ems or tne uance.

Cluster of Gemg,
Sansbine of Song. ,

I Each of the above in Cloth, $2.50; Fine Gilt, $3X0.

Student's Ijffe In Song. $1.50.
Curiosities of Music. $1.00.
Beethoven. A Romance by Ban. $1.50.
Rhymes and Tunes. Christmas Offering. $1.50.
Sullivan's Vocal Album. $1.50.
Fairy Fingers. For Piano. $1.50.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.,
dl WeSaiw BOSTON.

Sealskin Cloaks
Relined, Altered and Trimmed by
practical workmen. I?rice8 low.

Seal Sacques and Fur Lined Gar
ments made to order.

We make a specialty of Custom
Fur "Work.

A SPECIAIi BARGAIN Seal
Cloak, 40 inches,38 bust, very low.

1 Silk FurliinedCircular.Beaver
trimmed, little worn, a great bar
gain, at
CROFUT & CO.'S,

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.
nl7

! OYSTERS !

HARBOR BLUES.
HARD AND SOFT CRABS.

-A- T-

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET.

Direct Eeceivers
And Only Sole Agents

For New Haven and Vicinity- - of
Moss Rose Flonr,
Bains' Extra Flonr. '
Washburn Mills Flonr.
W. have of the above in stock and en. routs 8.000

barrels.

J. D.DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Flour,

Nos. 233 to 239 State Street
aiu

Use Dr. Sansrer'g
Vegetable Liver - Pills.
XT UN DEEDS in New Haven County testify to their
11 great efficacy in Malarial Diseases, lxss ot Ap-
petite, Nausea, Indigestien, Jaundice. Sick Hadache,an assesses arising xrom juiuons uisoraers, etc, etc.,
and their great value in Fevers, especially Bilious.
For sale by Druggists and

' is. a. WMii i tLSKX, v noieasie Agent,
n!8 tf 228 Chapel st.. New Haven, Ct.

Fire and Lightning!
TF yon want your insurance at lowest rates in sound
X companies against nre and lightning, call oa the
old and reliable agents.

A. E. Dudley & Son,
998 Chapel Street.

APOTHECARIES9 HALL.
0Sstahlished 1831.) --

Oldest established drug store in the city.

Wholesale and Retail
Iysicians, prescriptions a specialty.

Price reasonable.
BIT JL A,GZ8SITEaCa

Ak for clrenlM- - Mention thla paper. n30 dAwlm

D. S. Clenney & Son.
No. IOO state Street, New Haven,

- Importer, and Wholale Dealer, in every description
of

INGUSH, FENEOH AND AMERICAN COACH
WINDOW AND PICT0BE GLASS, VABNISH,

OILS, FAINTS AND DYE STUTTS.
T taw

Thanksgiving Supplies.
A fall assortment of FINE GRO-

CERIES, both Foreign and Do-
mestic, at

Oilbert & Thompson's,
23 894k Cbapfil Street, 69 tf


